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• 
Senate L ' SUI All t t t ' 1$' 1 778 356r19State~,D.c.,BeginLegal owers • •• 0 men 0, , Uncapping of Bottles at 12:01; 
Total Appr-op-n-·-a-t-'--i-on-s-Show Iowa Repeal ORDER OF THE COIF HONORS EIGHT SENIORS Keep Breweries in FrenZy 

Increase of $754.127 Above B:ZZ Pondered fMilliOns PartiCipate in 
/ II- BEER ,"New Beer's Eve" , 

Amount Approved·by House in Committee Celebrations 

Defeats Attempt by Schmidt to Increase Money 
Allowed to University; Would Fix 

Jessup's Salary at $10,000 
PreScllt appropriations, the house and senate allowances for 

the sections completed yesterday for tho board of education, 
follow: 

Present 
University of Iowa ............ $2,450,000 
University Hospital ........ 1,000,000 
Psychopathio Hospital...... 108,000 
BMteriologicnl Lab. .......... 14,555 
Iowa State Collcge .......... 2,432,950 

Senate 
$1,778,356 
1,000,000 

108,000 
13,099 

DES MOINES, ApI'1I 6 (AP)
Minor differences between the sen· 
ate and house on the phraseology 
of the bIll calling for a state con· 
vention to pass upon the proposed 
repeD] of the eighteenth amendment 
.were ironed out today 'by the can· 
ference committee, Wllich plans to 
ask immediate consideration of th~ 
I'eport, 

The changes agl'eed to strike 
from the bill the word "constitu. 
tional" and provIde tor a "sto.te 
convention" and a lso the phrase lo 
"ratify or reject," eliminating the 

The Situation ill Brief 

(8y the l\.sSooia.tll(l PI-et;8) 
S'1', LOUU,-lI1lsso11rl's three li · 

censed bl'ewel'ies had 214,000 C8.Sl!~ 

of newly legalilJled 3,2 per cent bee I' 
ready fol' distrIbutiOn one minute 
altol' the strO ke of midnigh t. 

.i\ tOile of thc largest bl'ewerles 
hel'U thrce locomotlv s. with 18 cars 
attachell to each, puffed impatiently , 
wuitlng to L1l'aw theh' amber ca.rgo 
Il' e vcry stnte In which the sale 
of b~er was legal, 

NEW YORK, Aprll 8 (AP) - It 
,was "new beer's eve" tonight tor 
mOI'e than half the population or 
t he- United States. 

In 19 states, scattered ~rosa the 
map, and in the Dlstrlct of Colum· 
bla-wlth a. combIned population of 
abo ut 70,OOIl,OOQ-the moment atter 
mIdnight was the hour when 3,2 
per cent brew could be legally be 
tl'ansported and lIold, 

Revelers Gather Earty 
Long before the hands of clocks 

turned toward that position, r~vc' 

lers In cities from New York tll rUl" 

away WashingtOn began gathering 

State Teacher College ...... 733,500 
School for Deaf ................ 233,650 
School for Blind ........ ...... 127,250 
Soldiers Tuition ................ 10,000 
Total .................................... $7,109,905 

IIouse 
$1,856,253 

806,019 
90,720 
12,226 

1,670,835 
454,230 
185,781 

90,483 
6,000 

$5,172,557 

1,791,891 
491,089 
202,825 
111,150 

7,200 
$5,520,610 

words "or reject," 
"Misnomer" 

The conference said that the term 
"state constitutional convention" is 
a misnomer In that the slate's or· 
ganlc law Is not concerned, It also 
was pointed out that the word "n~· 
ject" Is superfiuous becnuse If the 
amendment Is not ratified It will of 
neceSSity be rejected. 

Announcement was made last night of the election of eight seniorf! in the- collt>ge of law to mem·' 
bership in the Order of the Coif, honorary law society, 'fhcy are: seated, from left to right--Bailey 
C. Webber of Ottumwa, Raymond J, Mischlcl' of IO~\"I1 Ci ty, Geo1'O'e W. Obear of Delphi, Ind., and 
Donald Brodkey of Iowa City; stallCti l1g, left to l'ight--Philip A, 'Walker of Iowa City, Fred A, 
Dewey of Iowa Cit~" Jack R. Vollcl't 'en of Davenport, anel Paul Nielson of Buckingham. 

CIIlCAGO - Trucl<s -700 or tor "beer balls" and " watch night 
thcm-speedy automobiles, and 
eYlln motorcycles with sidecal1l, 
Jilll',1 UI) In 'rout of Cbieag-o's 
browcril!s awaiting tile zvro hour 
of 12:01 lI .. m, to ru.sb eases aud 
bllrn']s of beer to the city's 
tbil'sty. 

parties." 
On all sides, as the festivities be· 

gan, the note of "no untoward cele
brations," "no rowdyism," Wl1'8 

soun<led, .----------------------------
DES MOINES, April 6 (AP) - A 

total Increase of $754,127.20 over 
the amounts allocated, by the house 

had been approved tonight by the 

atate senate as It neared completion 

of Its work on the biennial appro· 
prlations blll. 

Congress to 
Probe Akron 
~rash Today 

Members of the conference com· 
mittee were Senators Geske, ]1\ckli'I, 
Irwin and Hush and Repl'esenla· 
lives Stiger, Ditto, Sclll'oetler ' al"\ 
Brudy, 

With the adoption ot the confer· 

Aiken, Dewey 
Win Supreme 
Court Verdict 

The total included an advance of ence reports by both branches, the 
about $140,800 In the appropriations Session With Wiley bill will be ready fOr signing by the 
fo r state departments, $265,240 In I i r II G 11 I 

Webber, Howell AlSO,' 
Gain Praise of Sheds New Light C 1 e execu ve, overnor err 111;' 

the board of control allowance and ls expectcd then to set the dates fOI' 
,348,053,20 in the hoar'd of educa· on Disaster tbe convention and the speciElI elec. 

- tion institutions, over the amounts (jOn at which delegates to the COli. 
Judges 

In the blli approved by the house. ,nASHINGTON, ApI'll 6 (AP)_A yention will be lected. 

It was Indicated on the basis of committee of COil ress jlllnped Will Act on Decr uill 
[ 

H fi n.. l1y rlecislon of the full b('nch of 

the work 80 tar that the totai pro· B' The hOllse sifting commiltce i~ ex. the Iowa supreme court, Wllllum 
vlded tor in the bill when It Is com. ahead of the navy today to sift the Ilected to act in the morning on th'.l Ill. Alkl'n of Leon and Fred A, Dew. 
pleted by the senate in conunittee I meagerly known facts of the trag. bill which would permit manufac· ey of i uwa City gaye the best argu· 
ot the whole will amount to about edgy of the Akron In a public In· Lure and sale of 3,2 per cellt bt'~I' ment>; ill the seventh Suprelll(} 

$12,255,177,00. This includes tl.te vcstlgation which will start tomor· '1InnemIOb:I~S' dBeYclinaedVOttoe reoprol~t ttOhe3m~la~ COUl't day h 'lul argued ye~terday in 
committee estimates on the board row with Lhe three sUl'vlvors as C ~ 
t i hi 1 sure yesterday but it is understood the house chambtr o( Old capitol. o para e and stOI' cal socIety, wltneBBes. 

which have not yet been consider· This sudden decision to talte the some of the Ol>position has been Tileh" nameR, together wltb thoso or 
ed by the BBnate, lead was made by a bouse naval overcome, Should the bill be repol',· 'V, Don Howell of Iowa City and 

DisP<l8e of Sections committee after talking In a secret cd by the committee, action will nl)t Bailey C. 'Vebber of Ottumwa, the 
All the other sections of the bien· LI C H b(' taken on It until the first of next I sessiOn to eut, , ommander er· week. Plans of the majority ca li fOI' opposing attorneys, will be engrav· 

nlal appropriations bill have been bert V , Wiley, remaining officer o( a caucus on the bill befol'e its con. I'd on the Supl'ellle Court day tabll't 
disposed of in the two dayS the sen· the L eViathan at the skies, , In the law building, 
ate bas had the measure under con' \\'iley Describes 1'rag~ly slderation IS tal<en up on the floor . At the B~rl'lsters Me~s annual 
lIideration. The senate previouslY 
had SUbstituted Its own measure 
tor that which had been approved 
by the house. 

In nearly every Instance today 
the senate stood by Its committee 
and voted down the majority ot 
amendments proposing changes. It 
defeated after some debate amend' 
ments to increase the amounts fOI' 
the state university and Im'va State 
college but approved an increase 
over the committee allowance for 
the State Teachers college. 

State Teachers college, through 
the adoption of an amendment pro· 
posed by Senator McArthur, was 
allowed $491,'089 a year, an increase 
Of $28,888,20 over the amount rec· 
ommended by the senate commit· 
tee, The final tigure Is an Increase 
of $36,859 over the amount allowed 
by the house, and a decrease of 
$242,411 from the present approprla· 
tlon. 

15 Per Cent Relluctlon 

~ 'W hile the senate continued discus· " . . , , 
The meeting tOOk place just altel', ~ion of the aPPI'opriation bill as l~ banlluet oC the laws held last nIght 

Wiley had shed neW light on the committee or the whole, the houge jn Iowa nlon, the (OUI' were pre· 
dIsaster which early Tuesda.y des· r,assed 13 measuI'es, defeated three sented pla<lues In recbgnitlon of 
troyed the airship otf the Jel'sey tlnd decJlned to remove another theil" achievement, presenting a trial 
coast with appalling loss of iUe, and from the table, said by justices to be equai to or 
also while plans were afoot to have Among the mcasures meeting better than actual cases tried before 
th Ak I t ' ti t k 0 the cour't. The final vote for the e A ron nves 19a on a en vel' (Please turn to page 7) 
by members not connected with any 
navy interests. 

Wiley's fresh Information was 
given to the navy in th.e terse 
phrases of an official report whIch 
minutely reported all the facts and 
Impressions that he and his two 
companions could recall. Outstand' 
ing were these .statements: 

Wind Gust Slrikes 
A wind gust of tel"\'iflc Inte nsity, 

sbort and s udden as a blOW, struck 
the ship as she battled to stay up 

Senate Limits 
Working Weel{ 

Passes Bill 53·30 for 
Placing Limits on 

Manufacturers 
III the heart ot a storm. I WASHINGTON, April 6 (AP) _ 

As the ship was struck by this I By a margin of 23 votes, the senate 
gust, the contrOl rope of the lower today pa.ssed and sent to the house 
vel·tical rudder gav(' waY. one of the most dl'astic leglsiative at· 

winners was Cjlvlded. 
Presentation or the eight senlocs, 

above pictured , who were elected 
to membership In the Order of the 
COif yesterday, was made by Dean 
Eugene A , Gilmore of the college or 
law at the banquet, ,Former Justice 
John W. Grimm was elected to hon· 
ol'ary memlbe\'shlp by the order. 

SIxteen juniorS, by virtue of win· 
ning in the juniol' law club competl. 
tion, were givlo'n awards In com· 
.memoratlort oC thell' success, at the 
'banquet, ThoE receiving them 
were: Howard W, Allred of Des 
Moines, Stanley M . Corbett o[ Sioux 
City , Floyd B, Ensign of Hawarden, 
John A, Gilmore of Iowa City, Fred 

Attempts to steel' with the upper temPts ever made to overcome rna· M, Hagen of Ames, 
mddel' failed fOr that control too, 

Senator McArthur said that the guve way. 
chine age unemployment problems- Donald " ', Harl'is of B1oomfield'l 
a bill limiting labo!" In manufactur· Theo C, Hutchinson of Algona, AI", 
ing industries to live days a weel< thur II, Jacobson of \OVaukon, Merle, 
and six boul'8 a day, H . Johnson of MarShalltown, Robert I 

amount proposed ,by him represent· I Girders nuckled 
cd a reduction of 15 per cent fl'om , Git'ders buckled and geal' tore 
the budget director's recommenda.· loose amidships. This was I'eport· 
tlon, PreviouslY an amendment to ed by Richard E, Deal, enlisted 
advance the appropriation by $65,., man, who sllid he saw It as he left 
470 was defeated, his bunk, answering the order foE' 

Senator' Paul Sohmidt sought un' all hands to stand by. He saw con. 
auccessfuJ]y to incl'l!ase the appro' trol lines slack !but noticed 110 
prlatlons for the state university breaks. 
and Iowa. Stale college and to e1lm· The survivors believed this wa.a 
Juate the PI'Ovlslon fixing the sal· 
a.ry of President JesSup of the tor· 
mer Institution at $10,000 a yea I'. 

His amendment which would have 
a.dded $230,644 to the $1,778,356 al· 
located to the slate university was 
!!truck down by a 8 to 3U vote, bu t 
only alter the senate had debated 
tor Bome time on the unexpended 
and unexpendabie balances Of the 
unIversity. 

Mary M. Ayres One 
of 75 Honor Students 

for First Semester 

The name of Mal'y Marl!'al'~t 

Ayres, A1 of Iowa City, was ul1il1 · 
Itentlonally omitted from those of 
freshman and sophomore honor s tu. 
dents listed In yesterday's iseue or 
The Dally Iowan, 

She was among the group of 75 
freshmen ot the college of liberui 
arts announced by Dean George l~. 

Kay all having earned a grade point 
avel'age of 8 (8) 1)1' I110re on a full 
IIchedule or at lellst 12 ~emester 

/llour8 work tor the Ilr8t eernestel' of 
this year, 

Min Ayres l'ecelved an a.verage 'It 
,. ',~8, She WIlS grnrtuated from Unl· 

.ltl'lltr. 1111l\. ,g119P.1 jlI.II~ r'Arl _ 

after the gust, and also atter, said 
Wiley, "the ship had begun ilB last 
dcscent, practlcaIly out of control." 

''liley, swept Into the water after 
the crash, said he distinctly saw the 
big hulk, cracl'ed in thl'ee places, 
lying on the water and drlttlng 
away rapidly, 

Nowhere in the report was there 

(Turn to llaJl'6 6) 

100 Iowa Citians 
Reported to Join 

in Trek lor Beer 

Clgll.l' mOl'e 1lI1lllligers and fnt,. 
ternltles reponed IlISt nlgiht that 
at least 100 fowa. Cttl1l18 Joblell 
in the midnIght trek to !\[oIJne 
.nll Roel, Islu.nd, m., Illst nlg'ht 
10 /iilUllPie Ihe new 3,2 Per cent 
breI', 

A flIul'h !arrer number WIl8 
sald 10 be phU1nlbg til make the 
&xc11J"lJlon IOlllon'OlV night. 

I..ocJt,j "1M4lpn~r!l nf spirits reo 
porUld also thut 1I1~'llIlgelm'llt~ 

were under wily for the tnll'l(· 
ing of the new bt'ew 1Wl'1»IH tl.;~ 

MaUl line Into InWI~ (llty lind 

'~1'~!,1I11, 

The measure, sponsol'ed by Senator H, Keehn Of Burlington, John Knox I 
Black (D, Ala.), and approved 53 to pf Oneida, Leonard S. Nelson ot 
30, would take c[fcot 30 days aftel' Roone, Harold I;', Reynolds of Dubu· 
enactment and I'emain In opcration que , J. Harol<l Sal<s of Council 
for two years. Bluffs, Earl E. Salisbury of Chari· 

Democratic leaders would not pre· }ton, and Th>an " ', Stauffacher of 
diet what President Rooseve lt's atti· Cedar Rapids . 
tude might be but they did eXI>\lct But, s Justice 'V. D, Evans reo 
the meaSUl'e to bo moditled In the marked, the strenuous event of the 
house, It taken up there, probably to aftel'noon, was (ollowed by tile m(,I·· 
malte the wOI'k week 36 hours, riment of the evening, 

Mr. Roosevelt was ~ported to be In a show presented by more than 
withl10ldlng any decision on the legis· 30 law students and the cntlre law 
latlon pending further study. facu lty, the participants showed a 

The mollification to 36 hours wa~ laughing audience of mOl'e than 300 
proposed today by Senator Robinson persons how the laws cel brate a 
of Arkansas, the Democratic lewel', nIght off and an off night at a night 
but It was beaten 48 to 40, with 35 cl ub, 
Democl'at s, 12 Republloans and one I To the night club frequented b) 
Farmer Labol' voting against it , the laws came the facu lty who, en· 

Robinson had llredicted the 36 hour <1eavol'ing to Improve the entertain· 
week would be acceptable to the pres· nnent, were tl'led by a ' gang leadel" 
ideot, for not havi ng union Jlcenses. At the 

Senate to Consider 
Farm Aid Measure 

WASHINO'roN, ApI'1I 6 CAP) -
FU.l'I11 reUM, one or the buslc \Joint s 
In Pr~8id('n t Roosevelt's 1'!'covel'Y pro· 
II' l'all1 , today became the senate's 
Ilendlng busi ness, with debate to 
sla l't tOIllOl'l'OW a.nd l eade l'~ 110peful 
of passage within a. wee k, 

On the motion oC Chairman Smith 
(D. So C.), of the ugricul(ure commll, 
t('p,' th bl'oad pl'ice litting anti mon· 
goge hell> bill, (l. POlt or which ul · 
I'pu(ly haA pa.sSl'<i Ihe hOU8e, was 
hl'OLlglll rOI'mally LlI) fm' considera' 
tion IIolln wIll remain beture the sen· 
~~, un ~Jl fhlal ~cllOIl JII ta~~lIl, 

'PI a or th laws, the gang lead~I' 

relented afte!' trying each or thp 
faculty mcmbel'S, Impel'sonatcd hy 
students and the case was dISmissed, 

"Bell J]oyPllllzi" lIeld 
OMAHA (AP) -Fmnk R, Beddow, 

formerly of Sioux Ity, ]a.. and 
known IlS the "J3~ 1I Boy Ponzi," ;was 
al'l'e~Le(1 hCI"l~ today on a ('harge or 
defl'£ludlng It local hotel on a 36,85 
bill. ' 

WEATHER 
IOWA: Gl'nl'l"ally fall' and 
warm!'.. Friday; Saturil8¥ part
ly I'loudy to cloudy. wanner In 

eaet "bow r~ ~ ~ ... 

-------
THE FOUR ATTORNEYS 

To these four >leniol' stndents in the college of Jaw yesterday came 
the honol' of presenting a case, ill Old Capitol, bdore the entire 
supreme court of IOWA, TIleY arc, left to l'jght: W. Don Howell of 
Iowa. Cit.r, :Bailey U. Webber of Ottumwa, William .1.\1. ,.(\.iken of 
Leon, and Fred A. Dewey of Iowa City. . 

Congressional Leaders Set 
Late May as·Possible Date 

to Finish Up Tasli.s Ahead 
Deter.mined 'to Maintain 

Pace Set During 
Last Month 

Newspal)ers grouped under 
one headinJ;'-"Where to enjoy 
beer trnnon'o\V"-IJdvertlsoments 
from dozens lit establiShments. 
"All the beel' )'011 caD drink for 
$1.%5," reat! one ad venlscl1lent. 

The admonition came frpm Qttl· 
cials, from organizations and from 
the brewers themselves, 

In every one of tbe 19 states it 
wns a dny and night of feverisb ac· 
tivity tor many, 

Urewel1l at Top Speed 
Brewery forces worked at top 

"Sweet Advline will pl'eslde," speed a nd trom all sectlon8 came 
8aid another. I repol'ts that they would be unable 

NEW YORI{~usand8 of slore. to L~~~I~!rn:h~I:;;::e~~at~:;a.:;er 
I,eepers stood In line for hours in a I 'ties fou d long serpentine line at 
drizzling I'ain to obtain permits that ctll I I na 'h th 8 t le r w n ows w en ey came 0 
'would enable them to put up the work-and th I I tb 
"Beer Sold Here" sign. ey grew n eng 

throughout t he day. 

MU .. WAUKEE - Eight lurge 
breweries of J\fihv3uJ{ee were 
prepared to release IL gollle8 
1I00d-1I),OOO,OOO bottles uf 3.'! 
per cent beer. 

Foerster Will 
Speak Before 
Eastern Body 

Trucks and freight cars were lin' 
ed up In brewery yardS, waltln .. 
the signal that would etart them 
off with their liquid cargoes, 

One bl'ewery in St, JosePh, Mo" 
expected to move l()O,OOO CR.sea 
aCl"OSS its loadin!l' docks Within tour 
hours, 

But even In the 19 states, there 
were spots whel'e the foaming brew 
(Jowed In a ti'lekle, If at aU. 

RUPI>4'rt Dela.ys DelivelT 
In New YOI'k olty, where 400,000 

barl'els ot ,beer were ready to roll 
out ot brewerie8, JaCOb Ruppert, 
hpad of the United Statee Brewers' 

Prof, Norman I'·oerste .. , uirector aSSOCiation, said none would move 
of the school of letters, will leave until 6 a,m, 
tomorrow 1'01" Bowdoin coJl gt', But pians tor New York partie~ 

I3runswick, Me., LO join wol'ld re· went on with the expectation that 
"owned litel·o.l'y authodLles on the bee I' Imported from other localities 
program of an institute ot 1Il0dem would take care of Immedlato 
Iltel'ature to be held April 4 to 14, wants, 

First of Art 
Conferences 
Opens Today 

Such 110tables a8 Juhn .\1 a!i()fie Itl , Callfol'nia brewel'lI joined In tbe 6 
\OYASHINGTON, April 6 (AP)- poet iau reate of Engilluol; William a.m, plan, 

Congress, lli.bol'ing on admlnisll'a· Butlel' Yeats, Irish dramatist aull In Oregon the bour was set at 8 

I llun proposals , lOI'ged Into Its sec· poet nnd winner ol the Nobel pl'ize a, m. 

Teachers From Entire II ond month tOl1,UY So determined to 

S E d maintain its I'ocord pace that lend· 
tate xpecte el's tall,ed contldently ot a. late MaY 

in City 

LOI' Jltera.ture \11 1923; T, S, Eliot, edi. Hotel men and club managers In 
Lor of "The Ct"lterlon"; Marc Con· l\rUlwaukee _ famous around the 
nelly, author at "'The GI'een Pas· world tor itB ,brews-decided to keep 
tures," a.nd Tbeodore Dl'elsel', au· the spigots closed until 7 a.m. 

udjourn ment, thor of "'An American 'l'I'agedy," li'l'ee Beer on Broadway 

TODAY'S PROGRAAf 
l-Registratlnn, Iowa. Union, 
Inspectilnt or current art e.rlli . 

bi/lon" on display Ilt lowllo Union. 
2-Vislt to the I\rt rOOms of 

l'niverslty high 8('hool. 

Much remained to be done on tbe wlJl be ProCessor Foerstel"s col. 
Roosevelt pro"'ram as farm reliet, h A Broadway dance hall offered 

" ieagues on t e program. , fl ' e beer to a\l patrons. A Broad· 
foderal .;ecurities reg ulation and a. The Iowa pI'ofes80r's topic wl1l be 

I i wl~Y theater decided to ,serve near maturing bank rerorm bill dom n· "The humanItarian Iilusion," MOil· 
beer between the first and aecend 

3-Visit classes In grallhi(' 111111 
plastic IIrts depudmellt, I>hysics 
building. 

{ ated at the capitol. But leadenl day he will lecture 011 tha t s ubje-n, 
Nurveyed theil' March !\.Cblevelnen ls, and 'l'uesday he is to lead a rounJ 
tllscussed presl!1 ntlal recommenda· table discussion of Ilis paper, 
liolls to come and marl,ed the last Prott'SsOI' Foel'ster Is authOr or 
two weeks of l\lay as the possible , "Nature In Arnel'lcan LiteratUI'e," 
quitting period, "Amol'iean CI'itic!sm," '''I'he Ameri· 

!lcts and 3.2 !brew between tbe 1jeC. 

and and third acls-"just to see it 
you can tell the dlt.ference." 

The name of Altred E. Smith, 
long a foe of prohibition, was lack· 
ed onto the first two oues or bee, 
loaded onto a truck at Ruppert'. <I-Tea sel-ved in the Ilirectol" s 

8tudlC). H08te88, Prof. Calherill~ 
Macartney, actinA' head of de· 
partment, ~isted by memhers of 
the /ltaff. 

Representative Byrns, DetnocL·lI.tlc can Scllolllr," IIlld "1'owar<l Stand· 
f1om' leader, looked hopefully tal' n. ords." 'VOL' its edJted by hi m al'e 
;\Lay 15 adjournment. Speaker "Humunism and Amel'ica, " "Ameri. own brewery. 
Hainey thought It would be two (\an Critical Essays," and "Oblef Newspapere showed a continued 

E\'ening 

8-0emotl!lI,nli,illll 0' portrajt 
paintillg by Wayman ,\d/UllS, POI" 

trait painter Of New 'York city, 
<I1orth rehearsal hall, music IItudio 
building. 

'Teachers and supervisors or graph· 
ic und 'plastic BrtM (rom oV('r the en· 
th'e state are expected to gather In 
Iowa City today for the first annual 
IowfL art conference. 'i'his Is t'he 
tenth and last o( the series at con· 
ferences for high IIchool Instructors 
sponBored by the university this year, 

weeks later, as he ruled silver out 
,It the legislative program and aad· 
eel his support to Including naval 
building in a. public construction 
progml11. 

Pending Roos velt proposals still 
wel'e princ ipall y in the committee 
sLage. But 01 her committees were 
I'cndy to recel ve next weel, and ex· 
pedl te to passage, tbe pI'esident'ji 
Muscle·Shoals plan. 

The house talked a ,while and 
then I'ecessed OVOI' the waek end to 
give its intqrstlLte commerce ,com' 
mlttee time to lln\8h up the seourl. 
tiee 'bill !lnd to permit the agrlcul· 
\lIl'e committeo to polish provialonll 
Of the tarm mortgage rnellSUI'e, 

Downtown, adminlstl'ative rna· 
chlnt'l'Y cllcl<ed without a pause. 

Prcaident Roosevelt conterred 
with oongl'essloJlnl authoritiee og 

A demonstration ot portrait paInt· 
Ing by Wuyman Aolams, natlollally 
known portrait painter of New YOI'k 
cit}', \\'\11 furnish tho highlight of to· 
day's pI'ogram, Tbe demonstrat ion 
will be giv n at 8 o'clock In Lho north 
reht'arslll hall of the music stmlio his Tenn cssee valley progmll1, 
building, H exte ndCCI IIIl Invitation olU

t
, 

Prime Mlnl~Ler MacDonald 
lnspeclion ot CUl'rent alt cxhlbi · Groat BI'ltain to confel' prior to thl) 

lions and visits to class I'ooms will eo01lomic confel"cnce. 
f IHuI'a this afternOon's program , His a id w()l'I,ed on legislation lo 
'l'hl'ce art exhibitions are on IIlsplu y empowor him to negotlal" recipl'o, 
Itt IoWa Union, where conference· cat tn.-!cr lreaUea, 
goer's will reg'ister as thl'Y ttl' rive, 

Speaker Rainey summed up the J!1ollowlng visits to the Itl't rooms of 
UnIversity high school and to ('la~se8 resL ot the Icglsla.tive program 
In graphic and piastlc tU'\.s In thl.' bl'ierIy: 
physics building, tM wlil be "erved ",,'e will wait on the senate to 

ill the dh'octor's ~t udio, with Prof. 
Cnthel'lne Macal1:ney. acting h .. ad uf 
tho dl'partmellt, Q.fj hostes8, 

1,'oI'Pst 0 l'all t, rlkeotor at 9 rt /'01' 

"Iemenlary and I!(lcondary education 
In New Yoric city, lind Erwin Chl'iM. 
~en~ell, \1lreptor o~ eq',lpllolJO"a, 'fOI'k 

(1'u r'n to page 5) 

ill the American Fe(\el'Rtlon ot Arts, 
:\I'e expected to Ilrrlve in ]owa City 
thll! altel'noon to pa.rtlclpate in to· 
lllon'ow'li pt'o~r(l,l' , 

AmerlCi\n Prose Wrltel's," Increase in beer advertisements, 
He Is editol' IIn(\ co·author of "The 

Relntel"Pl'etation of American Lit· 
erature," 

Seventeen Year Old 
Erlanger Tantalizing 

to W istJul Admirers 

Sweet 17 and plenty or spirits, 
Many persOIUl stopped to a{l. 

inJn with .. wi!ftlui look In their 

eyes )'esterda" &lither paseed 
the dlaplay windows qf the Iowa. 
City Wbolesale FruIt company, 
:11 E. Wa.sh1nlton 8treet, for In 
the window stood .. pint bottle 
of 17 yCAr old I!)rl/Ulger beer In 
all 1t8 amber glory. 

The beel' was brewed and bot· 
tled here by the Iowa. Brewing 
complIIly wiJlch hlltl its plant till 

E. I\[arket street In the huilt!· 
Inl' now oecupled by th" Hutch· 
InMon Ice Crellm compllny. The 
beer h3ll darkened only sll,hl.
I, In Itll 17 year Imprisonment. 
The owner Frank Reddick, haa 
been offered consklerabie Iiwns 
ror the bottle a,ld Itll I'OnteotR. 

Indll'ted In 1{ldllltPlnr 
S1', PAUL (AP) - Three pel·Mons. 

Il1cluding Ray Robin~on , wel'e indict· 
I'd today on chat'ges of kldnapln&, 
Haskell Bohn ot St, Paul. RobinlOn, 
In custody hel'f'. Is expeotell \0 be ar· 
rl\J¥rJ.e~ t~qlTOlY I 

with many of the breweries taking 
full page ads. One New , Tor'" pap. 
er contained 25 advertl8ement8 or 
m\(1nlght celebrations. 

As preplU'atlons tor welcomlng 

(please turn to page 7) 

Three Residents of 
Coralville Injured 
in Automobile Crash 

Three residents of Coralville were 

Injured at 8:30 p.m. yesterda.y when 

I a. truck cI'a.sbed into their automo

bile Il.bout four miles eaat of Mar· 

engo on U. B, high '. 
The drivel" of an Interlltate Tran· 

sit lines ,btla picked up all three vIII· 
tims and took them to coralville, 
They were later transferred to )(er· 
cy hospital, , 

Attendants at the hoapltal would 
not divulge any IntormatloD con. 
ceming the accident or the Injured. 
One was l'eported to be palnCul1¥ la. 
jured, . 

{'Iu.oity LIet8 FIrM 
W ASIIlNGTON (AP) - Jobless 

men on c.harlty Usll In cltlea and 
coun ties will be the liMIt enlisted for 
PI'csldenL RooMe,'elt'lI forestry army, 
Representative Werner, (D. 8, o.k), 
l18.id. today alter a conferenoe wltla 

rpl'''I~ uon~I!'rv~!~~'l 9ml1"'~, , , ~ II 
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Pep Jamboree Sets Pace 

I 

t' · "mer 

for Week's Social Events 

Hall to Celebrate Spring Witll Dance; 
F,.ate,.nitie, Entertain at Formal, 

Informal House Parties 

n ,and!u1s or conieHi, myriad of vari-eolored balloons, dizzying 
streamers oC rpcntinc. and the wcek end of social event is off 
at lI.'l'ollicking pace t by th annual Pep Jamboree tonj~ht. 

And alter 1he last bit of colored paper and the last deflated bal
loon has been swept from the floor of the main lounge of Iowa 
Union, spring flowers will take the place of peppy collegiate deco
UllOM u the women or Curner IIa11. -.-::.---...::.-...:..:..:...----=-----

Pftpare to c('lebrate tho coming at fraternity 8}'1JIbol, wl\l furth r the 

warmer dol'S with fonnal dinner Alpha Ph! Alpha theme, 
dance. The committee in charge Is head-

A t the lIIIJ1le lime, members at ed by Bernard Go R, A.2 at Kansas 
Theta XI fratE'rnlty will also w leoma City, Mo., who Is Q)'slsted by Mr. Tay· 

lor and 11'. Johnson. 
.prlne as they entt'rtatn at a formal MI'. and Mr!!. Win ton, and Mr. and 
aance at the chapter hou e. Sounds frll, Robert Page are chaperoning 
01 mu Ic, and the sight at houses II, the aHatr, 
lumlned by oft lights will t 11 P Theta XI 

re-by th t m mbers or Ph! Gamma I Programs In blue and whUe, the 
Delta ILlul Alph Ph! A!pha. rl'8.t~rnl, \ fraternity colors, wl11 record dances 
tiell are honorlnit gu IIts t l1n.rUl'8 by thl' mpUR Aces at 1 he 'l'heta 
during th v run&", . XI fraternity formnl tomorl'Ow night 

Pcp Jamboree at the chaptpr house, 
A rcgaJ throno draped In th('l most 'I'he commllt£>e In chnrgt' I" Oscar 

kIngly at purpl II will hol.1 tilt' cent 'I' SnYllt'r, C4 or Cpn tl'n' III P<, chairman; 
of attentIon at the Pep Jrunbor('c to, Pnul MII1('r, A3 or Iowa City; nnd 
nleht at 10 as Iowa's Il<'P qupcn Is Cnlvln llMktn"on, C4 oC Rlvl'r"ldc. 
pr ntcd, Flanking the thronl' of Chapl'rons nrl': Pmt, and MI'R. 
low 'II peppi t w1ll' two hugl' ChrlHian A, Huckmkk, Prot, and 
m gaDhon 8, mblematlc or the hl~h _ fl's. (1t'orlte J. l{l'J1el', Mr. and lI1rH, 

lnUr.churcli. Group 
Plans Palm Sunday 
Devotions, Break/dlt 

Tbe annual P alm Sunday break

fast and communJoD, conducted U:l· 

der the auspices of the Inter.church 

council, will take place at the Meth
odIst chUrch Sunday at 7 a ,m, Stu
dent organIzations at the Prote~t

ant churChes arc cooperatlng 'In the 
alfalr. 

Tho R ev, C, A, ll.'lwley or th e 
chool or religion, a~slsted by tho 

Rev, C, C. Garrigues or tho Chl'I,,
tian church Dnd the Rev, Glenn ,y, 
Mc;\Uchael of the MethOdist churoh, 
'will lead the devotions, A specll! 
program at mu~lo I being arranged, 

FollowIng the 40 minute devotion
al 8 rvlce, tbe group will retire to 
the church parlors tal' breakfllst. All 
reservations for the alfalr should 
bel telephonod to the l\letllO(ltst 8t u
dent c nter beforo Saturday, 

Union Boar{I 
Bridge Meet 

Ends in Ties 
Contract Section Plays 

o If Tie ; Auction 
Flips Coin 

Union Bourd's month.long brldr;e 

tournament to dccid the Individual 

team CIHlm)llons at the Unl\' rl'ity of 

Iowa. eutlet! yestt'rilo y a(l"rnoon 
wh('n th 'Yoodl'ufl'·~rCP(lI'lalld com. 

Linutlon WOII til(> C'hamplon~hl)l In 
the contl'aN 8ocllon by t.!t·feaUng 
'.rrlckey·Radlolr 9,680 to 3,;;;0 In :t 

S!l hand play·off match after both 
teams had tied for arsL III the regu
lar tournllment, 

PrIzes were awarded both leams 

I
bY UnIon Board, 

Club A.nswers Roll Play In the a.Uction bridge soction 
1l00lt·1I W edn('8day nIght when the 

Call With Quotations .\uHtln-Wtvalaky and McColllster
Vol1ol'tsen teams tied fur fll'8t ant.! 

MemlX>rs or th Iowa Woman's decitle(l th <llsposltlon of Ill'lzcs by 
club tins\\, red 1'011 call by gl"ln;; l1Ipping (J. coin , 
Quolntlon~ from famous Amerlcanij Unu~ulli In tile fact lhut iL was 
aL theh' regulBr seml.monthly IDeet. the Ill'sL in Lhe history of the to'.lr
mil' lit H awk's Nest cafe YE'Rterday naml'nts to gil'c OllPol'tunly tal' )llay 
IlflCl'IlOOlI, l'~ollowlng 1'01\ ca\1, EU-' to both contract and aucllon bl'idg(! 
It ne Balm gave a grollp at l't'ud. Illayel'H, thIS toumamcut Wf!1l (lI8O 
ing/!, and :\fI'S, ERthel' Hoell , occam. lUal'kell by Its aahel' nce to tho plan 
panled hy _ frs. L . A, llazlet, saug or sl'ol'lng In both "eN Ions on tho 
tievt'rlll lIongs. 

" matches won and lost basis." This 

plan oC scuring IVUS ref ive(1 favor· 

::lbly by the contpstull ts (llld is credit, 

et! wllh Ill'oduclng th .. su,taln('d in · 

(crest that hat; prevultetl throughout 

Eight Survivors 
Listed in T hi,.cl 
Round of Tourney 

llt(' 10UL' weeks Illny. EIght pin!;"-pongers, MUl'vivol's in 

:hlembel's uf UnIon Boord WhO. 1 the third I'ound of thl' all·unlvt"I'~lty 
were In charge of tho tOUl'nament, plng·J)o",,~ toumam nt that ended 
wert': Evelyn Belllla, J 3 of Iow[\ at 10\\'0. UnIon last night , Illay theil' 
CIty, chah'man; .Allt'p ,,'alker, .A3 four th round mlltches today to de· 
(,! DeV.'ltt; Cnrroll J h nson, A3 Or cide tht' foul' players that will ad· 
Clinton; an(l Kenl.!!'th Schunk, A2 or vance to the St'ml·fhlUl rounel. 
Dnvenport, Thl' eIght pluYel's ~llJ l left in Ihe 

W.C.T.V. Head to 
A. ppea,. at Meeting 

of County Institute 

:\LI'~, Adah 1IIlgl!'l', state "ice 
Jlre~itlent or tlte W,C,T,ll, oC 1I11n· 
ols, will be> thE' t'hlpf speakel' at "
county Wide "".C:r,ll. conl'l'ntion to 
he heW till!! afternoon nnd evening 
in tht' Houth room ut Old apitol. 

1'111" afternoon meettng Is SeIH! ' 
dule<1 to begin Ilt 2 o'C'lock ancl the 
("'pnlIlp; OlPptlng at 7:30. 

The ('onv('ntton, the first or (l S',· 
I'ies of COUll ty Jn~tltutes to be he!d 
tll1'oughout April anll :\Iay, Is bel n~ 
l'e1l1 under lhe auspice" of tho '\V.· 
c.T,e. oflicCl's of tlll' slnte of Tow .... 

Fashion p,.omenade 
Held at St,.ub's 

More than 5UO p l'H0l18 nllt'ndetl 
the fashion lH'omenatle tiL thE' Ajll' lng 
opening of SU'ub's department store, 
The gownR wer!> motleled by Mary 
Bla ncharel, A2 of lJavenpcll't; J,'UH 
Slmllson, A3 of " est Union; FIlY 
Garul'r; Ethel Kellel', A3 at Iowa 
CIty; M:l.I'gal'et Louls<' Donohoe Al 
of Iown. City; and :\l\'R, 'rhpoell)r~ ~L 
Rehdel'. 

c 

running are: FI'eI'mnn, \Vel_, Mur· 
Ilhy, Da IIJ('Y , Hc(ldig, Sparks, LeI'P' 
el', and J'ramel', 

P.csulls in thp third rollml of play 
WI'I'(> ~R flllic>\\'s: FI'eem',n OVI'I' 

\\'a"<'llllel'g, " ' cIs OV('I' tI, i\(iasil· 
dine, Mu rphy 0"1'1' Asthult(' l" Dalbey 
ovel' 1'0",1£>,)/, Red(lig over Kot low, 
8plll'l(8 OV('I' 'fl'ue, LeellCr ave I' 
Bl'I\ckney, and fi:ralll~r ol'rr Brown, 

Five Local Women 
Leave for Meeting 

Fi\'!' local womC'1l I(>(t YCRter<1:IY 
mOl'tllng by auto to attend the n,l· 
,tionnl conven tion of K:tPI>a Ueta, 
Cht'istilln sOl'ol'lty, at lndlannpolls, 
I nd , '1'he I'\TOUIl conslstecl of E&thel' 
111>11<' MOOI'C', A3 or ""nah lngton, la" 
rrl'sidellt or the loC'ol ol'ganlz:llior., 
TIuth Carrig-lies, A2 oC Iowa. Clt,v, 
j)I'esi(lt'nt elect; Mal'l'la HOdgcs, 
vice president elect; Alta J1arpe.', 
nlumna; anel Mrs, :\rUI'Y Howt'll, 
chaperon. 

The ~e~sion~ of the cOI1\'entlon 11'111 
be held at BuUN' lInh'el'Hlty, ,l 

Ch l'lsO(\1\ chul'rh ~phool. :\[1<8 JIIool'e 
anti :\tiss Oal'l'tgues will purticlpato 
In the progl'am. 

Group Hears 
Discussi'on 'ot 

U.S. Policies 
The for('if.;n policy oC the United 

,tlltes ha~ undergonl! a. grea.t 
changt) In the lllHt fllW ),1'1\1'8, Prof, 
Clara 1\1. Daley of tho h L~tol'y clc· 
IJIll'tcI1PIl t told It mecll nf.; Of Lhe 1 n' 
tl'l'llalional Rl!lalions club In tllC 
Y.·" ', ',J\.. confHence l'OOIU of Iowa 
UnIon lust nl!,;ht, 

. ~'hjll change has lbe II manifested 
In taldnl;' th!' marInes Ollt of Nlcal'
aguil, In the paHsage of a bill to gIve 
tho Philippine Islands their Inde' 
pendent'e>, it1 thp recognition of gov, 
el'nl11£>ntM whkh llave I'esulted froUl 
l'PvolutionR, (,nd In O-OPel'tltlon 
With tilt' IA!ngu(> of, Nntlons, 

. ----.--------------
I 

Team Enter's W rol1 
Tourney; Gets 2, . -

"" '0 can't ,)Iay con it 
brirlgo, wc're :tlICtiOIl bri, 
IJ\aJ-ors." T h al,'s w h at. J{enn 
'I'ri elcoy, A~ of J OWl' F111I8, I 

}I' rt'tlerick R a dloff, A3 of 1\1 
RhaJltowll, lillie! w hell they fOl 
tllllt by m lstolco they had 
( <<' r ed the wrong seeotion 

111011 Board 's nll,u ll ivers 
brldgo t.ournllJlltlllt. 

H o\\'Cl'cl', l'ttthe1' t h (\1l I 

1)llIY ttl. nil f h I) two decid ed 
stu y In the ('olltest , l'ilsterd. 
III II I)'"y·ofr IIULtch, the Tri, 
eJ'·I{II.cllorr t.eaUlI won seco 
place \11 tllo tOUl'Il fUneJl t, al 
hl~ving f inlsh ecl its reg u 
sched ule of I:ames \ Vedllesd 
In a. tie for first 1>luce, 

A neg-atl ve aHl~ct of talR oha nge 
Ii,'s ill the ell' mull!1 1'01' nn.vll i pax- 195 Students P etilioI 
II~- \l'lIh I':ngland, Prof saoI' nalt'Y I A • C 
t1 rc luI'N1. 'rilis demand has result- galnst ompulso~ 
('11 in a vll'(u,.,\l II!wy·!JuUdlng I'/teo Military Regulatic 
wllh Great Britain. 

AnolhCI' gn'ut change In polley On thE' s lxteenLh n.nnlvel'sary 
will come in regard to wal' d bts,. Unlte(l StaLes' entranc~ into 
-hI' 1ip,1i vee, 'rhe United States Is WOl'l ll Will', 195 Univel'slty of ] 
noll' faC!'l1 \\' Ith a dilemmn-ellhcl' students yestercluy reglstel'ed a 
U,,' :h'bl S mllst hp c'ancpl1ed, 0 1' thol tE'~ t agalnst COrllllll lso['y n1111 
hI'li Cs mu~l be I'ecluced to RHow the I t raining, RIg'lllng potltlons elreul 
III htm' ""'.irms to make paym~nt In by th e Socla1i8l club, Last nIgh t ': 
g'{lo<1., l'l'ofeSROl' 1;>alpy ('f)ne1udNI. I turns l'cpI'esented one -fourth of 

A n open forum dIscuss ion fo llow- PcUUon s circulated In the fil'9t . 
('d th(' :Hlrll'(>~S. l\lb oHicN'S Xllcct 8evpral hun( 

::uhllllonal signer~ loday, 
·1'he petitio n l'pnOtll1CeH W I11' 

Tri-Dell Alliance J I plf'dgt'S lIon'parllC'lpalioll In 'or 

EI t Off' I slve Wal'F, Tho IrIlme(!l:I.te purI> 
. ec S lcers RcC'ot'cllng to the PNltiol1, Is to 

that ('omplll"oI'Y 1l1'1I1 be abollsbec: 
acllon Of thE' statl' legislatUl'e. 

nthu laero at Iowa. cont ~ts, on Ralph PlTyd£>f, and Mrs, Annette 
which wll1 appear the \V ordI! , "l~33 Bliss, 
PeP JBmbor ," rt')l papt'r IItream· 

Th commIttee In chllrge or ar· 
mngcments con81~Led of the tollow
Ing persons: 1\1 rs, D. J. Burke, l\[1'~, 

A, E, Chesley, ;\1r8, IL'l7A!1 Miller, 
and Mrs, Mllry McCloskt'y. 

Make This l\l odel at Home 

,\.,,-hllt' In Il\d lallnpoll~, the groufl 
wlli be> ell tertn ln NI at the home oC 
~Ir. nnd Mrs, lIfcrwin Bl'I<l"n~tllll', 

fOl'm(,l'ly of thl" city. 1111'. Brldrl\· 
~U ne Is an u"sociuto professol' !n 
the (leptlrtment of economics at But
,1'1' lInlverslt~'. 1\(1'S. Bridenstine is 
nn alu mnus of the IOlI'a City chap, 
tel' of Ku 11IJa Beta. 

OflleerR werE' C'1t'ctl'll ut thc "e~ lI' 
Inr meetIng' of the Iown. City AI; 
ilance of ])('ltr~ D Ita. D~lta which 
was he ld IllSl n ight at the hOllle of 
MI'S, OE'ol'g'r 1 r. Scnnlon, 520 'V, 
Pal'lt road, 'l'h o~e electccl ",el'e :\[1'3, 
.Tacob Villi tiel' Z e{' , president; )lrs, 
,J, L. Recol'dR, ,'Icc l}J'eHillcnt; MI':;, 

(hu.l'irH (lnllihrt" reaol'dlng secl'o· 

'['il!' 1" "1 or tll(> petition is: • 
ea\\~l' we l'flU not ))onl'st1y cWr£>nd 
nation 01' (tny ('itlzE'n 01' COl'lloral 
in nu attempt to profIt at the c xpe 
of nny fOl'elgn nation, citIzen, or. 
poration; becllllse tile Unlte(l Stn 
with othel' nations signIng' tbe I 
logg pact, has l'cnOll nc"rl "'0.1' as ra pC many colors wl11 torm a bright 

b ckground tor the throne and the or· 
che8tra. Honorlnll' tho mod rn 
"New beer's ve" prOSTams w\l1 00 
tIny mugl or beer reo mbllng JII:' 
saw puzzle!!, 

Waller Davidson and hi. fAulsvUle 
Loonll featuring IJllJ'hln Chr\. tIl', ('n
t rtain r, will furl1lMh III tnu"ll'nl 
accompaniment for the ('\'('nlng of 
p p , 

FormIng lhe Pf'P qll('t'n'lI 1'0U1't, 

and bharlng wIth h r till' honor or 
the evening wilt b(' Il<'l' 1'('1)1'1.'· n ta, 
tlV1!1 from Urlnnl'll, lown State col· 
lege, Iowa. !:ltale Teach r~' cullcll' , 
and Coo colleJ!e, 

Janie Y'lnder Mel.le will l'ellr R nt 
Grinnell, Mary lJowell, Iuwn. Slate 
Teachers' coil ge, Betty Cad on, 
lawn. Sta.te ('oUe'go, and Io'm net's ~1c· 
LlI.Ulfhlln, Q{', 

Tho commlttce Ih chorge of the al'· 
rangem ntll fIlr tho oJfoJr Is hl'i.Ull'd 
by William Hllrtm(>~8, A3 or MUllan 
City, 1 hlllUng 1>1 I', DLlrtmrs~ ar(': 
Edwnrd J , 1(f'lIy, A3 or DC's :\!{llncM; 
Marvin PaYI1I', A3 or D"8 Moln~lI; 

Elm I' Nowt Ill, D2 of D's Molnl's; 
Walter SchumI', B4 of 1011'11. C'lIy , 
'Merrln.m Ol'arbllrt, A3 of Hprtnll"VlJIe; 
Harvey Krogmlln, ca ot PORtvlll l'; 
Ruolll as~IIt, A3 ot Lt>nox: lIuntl'r 
Gehlba.ch, C3 or Ol;dc.'ll; tlml John 
Rolle ton, 3 of Pel'l')', 

Chaperon>! arc Couch O. sIr Solem, 

FOl'mer Iowa Dean 
Visits Campus Here 

Anno. lIf, Rllngenhllgen, former
ly lINtn at women a1 tho Untver
!llty or Iown, IIa" ratm'ned to tbo 
campus (or a hl'ler visit. She Is 
UC'C'f)ml>nnl<:'d !)y hE'!' ntece, Bllrbal'il. 
Kllng'('nhaw'n. 

It WIt/I durIng th(' time when 
1I11"~ Kllngen hlll.'!'n Willi dt'1\n here 
thn t curri('l' hall was built and the 
clor-mltory Ill' t(101 JnHtituted on the> 
lOwo. campufl, Shtl nlded In organ· 
Izlng n chapter Of Stai! and CIrcle, 
wlllcit later o.rflllated wIth Mortar 
BO:ll'() , 

MIR!! Kling nhagen Is now detl.l1 
at wOln('n at Oberlin coll<,go, She 
wfll motol' back to Oberlin to(lay, 

Mrs. Pohler Gives 
Bridge.Luncheon 

Mrs, n., II, Pohl<!I' W3.8 hosteslj 
to m mllers oC het· bt'ldge club at 0. 

lunchC'on at Reich's ca.Ce yeRterdllY 
noon, Following the luncheon 
lll'ldg Willi plnyea at her home, 721 
~, Vlln DUI'OIl Btre t, Prize win· 
11(>1'8 wPre ]\frs, Chllrles Swlnda.l, 
fr~, Bert Kent, and Ure, George 

Klndl, 

COach \\', Boellrr , oru.'h (;(>tlr<:e Hn'.· S U V A '1' 
al C t 

• .., UXl wry 
n I(ln, oach Ot ° Vogrl, Ilnd oaC'h 
Rollle \VIlllllmI!, to Meet Tonight 

P hi ,ammu. 1) \hL Mernbel's or tho S, U. V. (lnd aux· 
'l'h(' Phi nomina Delta rmtf'rnltv Ulary will hold their regular meet

houl'e "'Ill be lhe se-pnp nC a Jo'iJI c(>l;. ing al 7:30 tonight In the mcmot'ial 
brnUon tomolToW night a~ Johnny hall of tile court h ouse. Mrs, lara. 
Ruby's CoUc>"lans Ills)' for danctng l,'ackler Is In charge or the 80clal 
frolJl !) ,lo 12. hour which w1ll follow tilO business 

Chap'eronhll~ the )lrty art': Prot meetlnt(. 
Fred J, Laze II , DI', and 111.,., l.ee> -------
Travis, 1\11', an<1. Mrll, Th o(lol'e Rph· 
del', and 1111'S, Franklin Robt'rts, 

Robel't Day, A.2 o( Albert Lt'a, 
MInn., head!! the committee In charge, 
and hu /lJI hhl IlS~",QLllnLiI Arthur lV, 
Hannt's, J4 of COllOCIl Bluffs, a.nel 
F!'ed 1\loraln, A2 of Je(fergon, 

'[{obillWlll Tallis 
tu IOWlt DallJes 

A talk on photography was given 
by Benj. ""'. liobln80n to members 
of the Iowa. Dames club who met at 
Tawil. UnIon last nIght. A business 
meeting precedcd tho talk, 

Odd Fellows 
Group to Meet 

Good Samurltan encamllmcnt, No, 
~, T.O.O,F" wtll meet In regular 8e~
sian aL tho Odd Fellows ball at 7:30 
,t(lIIlght. Routlne bu~lnes~ wtll be 
tranlillctcd. 

University Club 
Plans Par·ty 

Th Unlv rslty club will hold an 
antl,bl'lage party at 7:30 p,m, to
morrow In the club roomlj or Iowa. 
Union, Oth!'r gllllles b(!~ldeg l)t'ldgCl 
'will be plnyed for those membel'S 
Who do not lIk& to play bl'ldge, 

The eommlttco tn ehllrge Is }\frs. 
Oel'trlldo " 'oolber t, Mrs, Sam ur i 
Hayes, nnd 1111'S, E, A, "-urthley, 

Mrs. Frank Mezik 
Entertairl8 Club 

Prize!! were awarMd to lI,ft'S, 
Anna \Vjckatrane, Mrs, Ceneva 
Conklin, 'rIll·~. Allton oucek, and 
Mrs, Chl'ls R:wner, following an 
aftel'noon ot cfLl'ds by members of 
the Jolly 12 Euchl'e club a.t the 
hon1(' or Mra, Frank; l\fezlk, 1120 
N. Dodge atl'eet, yestcl'elay alter. 
noon, 

Mrs. Banzes to Talk 
ld University Club 

A tall<, "Llfe In lam," w!ll be 
"iven by 1\1l's. Mllforcl Barnes at the 
Unlvel'slty clUb keMlngton to be 
helll this afternoon ItL 3 o'clock 
1n the club rooms ill Iowa Union, 

The committee In charge of the 
meettng ill composecl of ~rr6, Samuel 
lIay 8, )\frs. Eleanor Biggs, 1\1rs. E, 
A, Worthley, and M,S, R. B. Wylie, 

Currier 
Spri ng Clowers aw'nctlvely arrang

ed will center the tables at the UI'· 
r ler hall Cormal dinner tomol'I'oW 
n ight at laWn. UnIon, 
Fol1owln~ thl' dlnnel', 13y Colly and 

h is orchestra will plBY for danl'lng. 

riONiGiTW<Ml 
Pault'na Kellogg, A3 or Marshall. 

town , Is chairman or lhl:' commIttee 
In charge, Other members ar : Luel· 
la New II, A3 of lIfnrshalltown; Ellza· 
beth Brown, A4 of Creston; MaI'g(lrot 
Anderson, A3 of Des MOines; Ruth 
Stacey, A2 of Des MoInes; LOUise 01-
BOn, :A.3 or Ml1rshalltOI'{n; Jean Aker, ~ 
A3 or CouncllDiutC ; Oenevl ve Lund· ~ 
vlck , Al' of Oowrle; WLlma Jp~sen, A3 :;; 
or Story City; EII~th ICCI 11an, Al + 
ot Timber Lake, S, Dak, ; and Belisle + 
Day , A4 at Indln.nola. 1+ 

Chaperons are: Dr, amI Mrs, J , 1\r, 
Kinkade, prof. and Mrs, IIarl s 
Bundy .Wllson, Mrs, J . p, W'!1ltney, 
Lau ra Ch nnell, Helen R eIch, a.nd 
lIn, L , E . (!arter, 

Alpha Phi Alpha 
80ngs by the Alpha quartet conslst

fng at Benn te Taylor, 0 oC Langston, 
Okla.; Harry J ohnson, A1 at Kansas 
CIty, Mo,; Vorrls Dickerson, A3; a.nd 
Lamar Sm ith, A2 or st. Louis, .Mo,; 
wUJ feature the Alpha PhI Alpha 
traternHy !nfonnal dance at the chap· 
ter houee tomorrow nIght. Another 
.-pectaJty number w iU be top dancing 
by Wilbur Wallllce ot Washington, 
D. C. 

DecoratLoTlB will be In tho 1ratern
fty colon, blllCk a nd gold, and Crat· 

sad. ~phlnx h~, a. 

DANCE 

~ 
See Page Six 

Mare & Ernie's 
, 1 

SHADOWLAND 

The Greatest 01 All Carnival Frolics 
'1 I 

PEP 
JAMB~It~E + 

(informal) 

'Who is Iowa's Miss Pep?' 

. , 
THE PEP QUEENS OF 

lOW A STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE-COE 

AMES-GRINNELL 

Musie by , 

,£otlisvllte 
ftOODS 

J 1 .• 
'Y • Direct from RKO Circuit 

i 

New Orleans and New York 

Get Your Ticket Today 

Iowa Union Desk $1.00 pIuS 10c tax 

The Iowan's Daily Patterq 

For Sizes 36 10 34 

Pattern 2584 

By ANNE ADAl\'fS 
What tho well·drcRsed matron 

should we:1.I· . , , tho mOdel sl(etchetl 
today decides that (tuestion In a 
very plen!!lng mannel', l'ho dainty 
painted lace vesteo and pointed 
skIrt ReamIng are slenderlzlng and 
the IShoulder calles are gracefully 
flared to furthel' nlllTOW the silhou· 
ette, Note small view for choIce 
ot back treatments. Prinled sheer 
crt'pE's Ot' ('allons would ))e over So 
ell'llghtful for thl" mQ(I~1. 

Pattern 2684 mny be ordered only 
In "IZ(,8 36, 38, 40, 42, 44 and 46, 
Size 3U requlre~ 3 3·8 yards 39 Inch 
fabriC' and 1·2 yard 36 Inch lace. II
lu~trnt('(l step·by-step sewing In
structions Included wIth pattern. 

Send FIF'.rEE:-I CEN'l'S (15c) In 
coIns or etamps (~olns preferred), tor 
this pattern, ' Vrile plninly your 
nAme, !..ddress an(l ~tylc number, BE 
SURE TO STATE SiZE '''ANTED. 

'rUE SPRING FASHION BOOK 
contulns 32 co lorful DageS of lovely 
Parls·lnsplred mOdels for every 
Sprin g l1(!ed, It RhoWll how to be chic 
nt every hour oC the day, Every s tyle 
is pl'actlenl, an.l ellsy Lo make, Thel'c 
lire models for the Illrger rlgul'e, aO(I 
T,ages O[ deliShtful junlOI' and kiddie 

tyles, Lovely Spring Iingel'ie, and 
accessory paLterns, too, SEND FOR 
lOUU COpy, l'RICE OF CATA
LOG, FIFTEEN ClCW1'S, CATAT.OG 
J\ND PAT':'ERN TOGETHER FOR 
TWENTY·F1VE CEI\ff!,S, Address Pn.ttern Department, 243 W, 17th 
nl1 mall orelers to The Dally Iowan Street, New York City, 

, 

COOK IN A COOL KITCHEN 
IN ONE. THIRD THE TIME 

You'll be Amllcci 
It thc Rcsults 

Eotlrel,. Dew 8a~ou 
come out III eTeryda,. 
d1. hM ,.,hen the Kook
Kwlck Prell81U'e Cooker 
aook. them with iu 
eleaD. lote •• e heat. 
Aad the,. are dooe ia 
one-third the time, 
u.inl ODe-third the 
fuell The heat atay' 
la tb.e cooker aad lea~eI!I 
the kitchen coul and 
comfortable. 

Come to Sc.,," 
DEMONSTRATION 

Last 2 Days 
TODAY 

SATURDAY 
,11 QUART SIZE 

Special Prices This 
Week Only 

Otfacr st .... 9 *' Ja 01. 

Ideal for beme can
lUng. Reco_ended by 
the U. S, GoverRment 
a. the saleel way to caa 
non-ac id ~eg elahle,. 
l~c~D6. corD .a8para
gUB . Saves time and 
lavor ID CllDDiogme'ts. 
fruits. eTerythius your 
famil,. likee. 

Women of Moose 
Give Card Pllrty 

SeVen tables or bridge and ~evon 
tables oC t'uchl'e were played by 
tmembers of " -o men of the Moose 
ut II. card party held last night at 
Moose hnll. 

Mr9, IInzel Strablt'y was in charg(l 
of at'rangemen ts. 

Women's Gr'oup 
Meets Today 

PianK for s('nlling a delegate to 
a meNlng' of the IlltCI'Colleglat.c 
Afwoclrttion of Uni\'('rHity ,,'omen 
to be held in Ithaca, N, Y .. Al>l'il 
H to ~2, will he made al a meeting 
or tho council of the "'omen's as· 
Ilociatlon or Iowa thiM ufternoon at 
4 :10 on the s lIn porch of Iowa Un· 
lon, 

Phi Gamma Nu 
'fhe alumnae of Phi Gumma :;\Ill, 

)lI'oCessionul commerce SOI'OI'tty, at· 
lende(l !1. th('atPr' party art~l' theil' 
rPgulnl' monthly mpPting \\"e(lneslluy 
e'·enlng. 

Semi·Final Round 
of Debate Postponed 

'rhe srmi-n na! ruund In the intel'. 
I'l'ntel'nlty debat 10llrnament, sChed-j 
ul('(l to take Illacc l a~t night, will 
be h('ld :\Tonc1ay Rt 7:30 11,m, in lib· 
eml arls huildlng, It was ,tn nounccd 
Ly Fr,'<1 Momin, A2 of Jefferson, 
chall'man of the contest , 

l~ol\r fl'otl'l'nlties, survivors of the 
first eli mination rounr1s, wilt argue 
tlw question of ('lig ibl1!ty l'ui ('s of 
the Dig Ten. '1'l1e I \va w inning 
LE'ams will dehate In tho Clna l 
contesl t(ll' u. lc:n,l ng- Ctl lJ. 

tan'; Bcl('n Fox, CO I'I'Cspondinll" sec- insO'lIment of nation"l JlOlicy; 
1'~ttll'Y; 1\11'8, Sal'nh Pninc HOffman, "'fh{,I'efol'C w(' plE'c1ge oursel vee 
O'easlIl'el'; lIfl'S, B(ll'le Smith, advlo· to participate In any wor· in wh 
rl'; Agncs KI'arup, aSSistant advIseI'; the main land of the 1!nitpd States 
:Mrs, \\'illls F owler, schulm'shlp ad- not artually Invarled: t!lrreforo 
VIRN. al'P oPllos(>,1 to COtllllulso"y millt: 

1\II's, Ray Slnvl1ta wns asslAtant training. and ask that It h(' di.C', 
hOHtCHs, 

i , 

Maude McBroom 
Sp~aks at Keokuk 

timll'C\ by actil)n of the stutl' legh 
tu~r·" 

Nol Fresh Weekly 
Maude McBroom, prIncipal of I 

Pnll'crHity (> l ~ lll entlU'y Mhool hero Not Fresh Daily 
waH in Keokuk yeslerelny where she 
nttl'nde!l the thlrty·nlnth annua.l BUT F h M 
sl!~Hlon of the soutlleaRtern sectIon res any 
of the Towit StaLo Teachers assocln-
tlon, Times a Day 

WI1Ue there shE' prell(>nted two ael
clr(>H~PR: "Teachers a nd a n~w edu· 
cation," nnd "Docs anel don'ts Of 
eclm'ation. " 

I 

are our 

Butter 
Use Iowan Want Ads Toasted Mut~ 

MadeJule Mosley 
of 

MADELINE'S 
BEAUTY SALON 

has just returned from the 
Mid-West Beauty SJ\ow at 
Chicago. Mrs. Mosley will 
be pleased to advise all as 
to t he new styles and ~deas 
for the coming season. 

MADELINE'S BEAUTY 
SALON 

315 Johnson Co. Bk. Bldg. 
Dial 2265 Elevator Service 

SPRING' 

Im(X'rinl MiXl'd Nuts 
BJidgl' ;Uixcd Nuts 
1 den I ~lixl'd N u l!i 
Ilfall<'hell l\lo,'l"1I1 Peanuts 
HllallislI Peanuts 
MOJ.'1-11 [{ed ,Jafl,ets 
Imperlol Almonds 
l<1nnl'Y P ecans 
IIIIIlel'ill1 1'('('I1 I1S 
IlI\I>eriul Whlt~ Bl'1Iziis 
Imperial Cashews 
SI)t'ci:ll Cnshews 

Henry Louis 
D1'uggist 

124 E. College 

f 

HERE 
Your home wants new lhi~gs , your garden has 
its list of needs ; ~d you'll want new togs for 

yourself. 

Unequalled 
Value at This 
Low Price! 

I 

Mileage, style an~ ~om'fort 
are huilt in. Du,raJJle com .. 
po soles. Sears triple sav-

iugs keep the price low~ 

s 
Custom Tailo .. ed 
Sanforized Shirts 

.. 
~ ;, 

Gay, Colorfast Broad~loth 
In solid colors a nd cheerful 
fa ncy pntterns popular with 
ruen, Sure to wear and '\VMh 
'\1'1'11 , A real Scars value 

Pajamas 



I , 

35 Acres of 
Land Leased 

to Aid Poor 

Families Will P)allt, 
Care for Gardens 

in Su.mmer 

Thlrty·[lve nor(,s oC III n(l h!tve 
bE'en le!tse() bl' the Johnson county 
clll.el·seney 1'('11('[ cOlllmlttee for 
"8u1181~tence gardena" tel' nec()y 
fltlllllies. DI', 1Y, L. Bywa te,'. chillI'· 
Ulun of the commIttee, a nno\lllce() 
),t'st<>,'dIlY. 

SKIPPY-By Way of Precaution 

. -;"' 

'-

I ~I-IAT'S 
~THI$? 

',=-I~·C. 

By PERCY L. CROSBY 
OH,'f£,S'l THEY WERE 1'101$"rtN' A 

PIP-NO UP AN' THE' ROPe e~o,,"E ' 

Perrv L. CrosbY, {ircat arllnln rIghts. reserl'ed. 
@ J933, King I'catu"es S)'ndirntr. fnp 

F. O. Wilcox 
Will Study in -! 

Switzerland 
Fl'ltnrll! ,'\\' licox, gl'aduMe as. 

sllltant In the poll tical Bolencs de· 

partment of the IInlver81ty, lit the 

holde,' o f It year's fpllo\Vshlp for 

Rtttdy at GenpI'Il, Switzerland, on 

11roblrmll of Intl'l'Ilational law and 

CO I"'ela ted s Ubje('ts. 'I'hO honor Is 
nwal'dl'd through the CarnegiG 
l,'ol,nc\a tlon Endowmellt for Inter
IIlltlotllll Pea_ceo 

l"nmillcs receiving aid fl 'om fun()fI 
8ulllllled by the Heconstl' lI ctloll Fl· 
n!tnce corporntion and other IW dy 
rnmlUes will plant and cure (01' tho 
glll'dens during the summer. None 
of th e produce Is t o be 60ld. 

Four Senior Laws Debate petitil'e c lt'cult, knowIng oC the t\(l<lrc~~ctl lit,' comt; the C'losin;. 
contract. offcl'ea Sll1rl' $1,000 mo,·s nL'/:(ullwnt waK dl'Ii I'l'rr tl liy IV. Don 

Three Members of 
Mt"(JicaI Unit to Get 

Scholarship :Medals 

)11'. " ' il rox, whn will be a candJ.. 
dlltl' ro,· thp doc torate or philosophy 
o.t the pnd ot the second tel'm df 

of Vnp"l lle; and Lysle If. \Vltltl11 1' , lh(,' ('011111111' fllImm I' pesslon , pillns 
to iJ ,::in his Rludles In Octobet·. 

:113 Of \Vil ton. Ill>! work wlll 'be cll"rlcd on a.t 

DI'pend nt pe,'sons arc being l':lv· 
f'n Ol'del'S for s eds thla week at th 

Case in Supreme Court Day 
)le,· ,,"celt to UIlP'lll' fOI' them on 
ter llls Sit,'lJlll' to the fln.t ('ontnu-I. 

Dewey Ail,en TIl 11 
'l'he J O'lC~·OP I) () ltlwllll conlpany, 

110\\'''11 of lnw •• ('llY, ('ll'C(II'III ' 11 wltl, 

:Ill'. \\,('IJI,,'!'. 

«'hit'!' J lI~n('e J" '[I hl'H \\'111'1 

Stu,knls who Ilavo a lt'l'a I1y reo t\Yo Institutions, Lhe n\verslty of 
cl'lwd thc medals al'o: \Vllllall1 ll . li E'nenL ,mel l lle InRlftute of Inter-
nOllo,'n n, lIll of Iowa City ; Ahnc t' 1I[1.tional f{tudll's, with Lhree·foUl·ths 

'I'hr('(' 1:'0.1'.1'. ~IUlh'"1s in the J:llI'('~h, 1I 1 ~ or RlccvlJle,' Mu rcu" J . lie hiH tIme d!'volt' (\ to Inte"natlonal 
Soclnl Service league under the dl. Seventh Annual Festival the Jones.Oppenhe lm theatel· COIn- witll }'!'(' II JI . new(')' of JOInl City 1'hl' t'H~(' l'I,t! h"l'n Illi·l\c11'1l. ~ la w an(l tho othe[' one.foLlrth to 
mellen of Secl'etul'Y Luc1l1e B,·uller. jJan~' vs. Arlhu,' A. 8la",. 1\1Id the und ,Vlllianl M. All'en of J.JCon as ( ' III"r JtI ~llrl' .1. \\'. Kindig I\I'O~O 1111'111,," 1 ul1it wlll be "wardell a m1l1· ~lllgnllaS~n, 1112 of Clinton; Sttlllloy fl lIhjcc:' t R ,'ela led. 
'J'ho orders (m' the seeus are hand. Scene of Student I';u .. "'", mOlion pictul'e company. 1Is attorneys, flies a. petition In Itllll, wllhhohllng' tIl<' (leri Ri II II , sulll (lilY ~1'hol"I'Hltill 1lH'11ul ],(olliluy by T . )101' 11 , lIf2 of InWOOd; und Hob· 1111'. WJlcox I' ('elveet hIs B .A. de-
led III the same ma nner >18 provldetl Argument '1:lw 11'lal waH on. C1tUity prlll-ing lhat the court t1 cree ll",t """Il tht' !lctual ca,!,s U1'lrtll'tl IlL'. John 'I', ~1l'Clinto('ic, chalrmllTl I"'t n. St ump, 1112 of Al I.J ill. <:' 1'('(\ r"om thc university In 1930 
[It present tOI' the purchase at .Ixlhlll' i l . (AI't) Atarr , America's lin Inj,mclion Issue enjOinIng Slart' ll<'!'lIrt' lilt' MLI]ll'l'IlIt' court in Ut.~ of (ho lIulllinlsll'ullvo cou ncil of Lhe and IliA M ,A. one yenr later. He is 

rll~aOdt~I' c~,el~;, nnpt.dOVldC~,ontghi~ugc'll Dpl~!.sBonY8· Soft Ilg hts Play oyer It coun room talnOllR hasebull player, hail signed from (.lIlP'itl'lng pl'ofeasionally for ('()Jl~gl' Of l1INlicin(>. Fi\'e othol' a mcmhel' of Sigma Chf, socIal tra-
• ~ - U ., a cllnL"act '''Ith tIle Jones.Oppen' the EureKa companY, dutlng the ~lohlCM Illl<1 IIot shuwn uny iJctlCl' t ' ,'"'' 1','S,"" "'e of "'I'X BI'11 t ,'t" I r \ F ·( "enlo n'en's 

Imve sufflel ht land for a gal'den, 1 jammcd t o the h a lls a~ four scnlor·, . I f ') 0 k l I I t· ~tlldl'ntll hll\,(' a lrelldy received the ..... ,~" ... . I'L'Il ," II n( 0 J • • • ,,, I', 
H I Lh ed d t h t attorneys of the college of law enler helll1 cumpany to appeo r at varIous Pl'l'Io( II ; w et' -M, Or W lickl l~ne (lUlllil~ I hall lI~' 0111' just lw:t t·ll. medal", . mulclt,p: a tillal or eight J)1';S MOl:-1J~S (AP)- Knute g spc, honOl'a'T organIza tion. DurIng hLs 
1I'~,~~ev;~:. t:e n~f'e~S °O~~:ine:vebU~ nnd take thelt· places-lIttel' silence shows on its cIrcuIt for a pet'lod of ~~~~: o:~~~, 1hC~,'~tl'lLctl'd 1"01' - w th 'rtwn- " I : pn'~ ~~' Itt'ar )~' Ithe ~t IlL','"I<lpnt of Polk COLlnty Ta xpayers undero:raduate clays, h .. was busl· 

n'u"t sIgn 11 contr~ct, agree,'ng not as lhe court arIses to the entran('{' ~I ' "eel", the appparances to be in .'. 1 l' . pn'ltlt' {,UU" 0 t I' :;late , n vel's Y a "'i'l'<!f·d. i olllleal"(1 to s ln'llal' Ile~s munager or the 1!J30 H .... wkeye 
, ., « A motion 10 ,lIsmiHIl th(' ca::;e by of I "wa nOW ad lourns:' soullll~d the ll~~or alion, < 'antI cit 'culatlnn mlLnage,· of Student of nille bhck robed rig'ul'('~-t h!'n a con,wction wilh the s howing oc a. "'I I III I tl d Is to sell the produce and to have a ' • Sill r I 'l')';';I' ;u,t."I.'1I·1I)8, Hlld (Ile seventh J 10:1<.: W,O \\ recc \ C H' tile II ~"olll)~ In (lip Klnte to urge !la"~al\'f1 Pullllcations, Inc. fro was nlso a voi('c 1'lSl's in the familial', " H enl' ~lll'l'Ollt hll"clml1 pkturt'. "Am!'ri t'a nIT ant tIe ,ure (U. compa nY Wus I 

w ell ItepL garden. overruled, till' court ortlel'ill!:' lhe In. annm,l SII111·t' III., '<lurt (lay al!:'" :'1<)11(1:1)' an': l\I.llll'ice !In\'l<lson. )13 01 the Heatt .I'.HennH( tax n:-dllctioll member o( the ttnlve"slty track 
'1'l1e gal'tlen trlte t is located west ye , hell \, ye, the supreme court of n t Play," In whlt-h Xtarr had a 

I SUI i f' 1 I I('[ltll ng- "ule. junCtion, a nll the t'n~l' nuw "'LL' up· I\wnt hn<l cndl'tl. or J:1ll1l1i'I~blll'g; Karl :-:. ! f:tLTis, :.lJ I lIill. team. 

of COI'ltlvllle on wha t iA knOwn as 111\ tate n ve"" ty (1 uwo, S I c.l t tl t 1~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~f~~!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i the lI)ll1er farm . Planting on the aboul to open." Siarr Rplaj(>s 1'; xI1(>r'i(,lI~t'S I)Nl C 1'~'e~;~ILH~I~~:~~eor~~::'~ I 
nc,·.,age I~ expected to be started And so, YesterdAY aft(,l'Iloon , didl III lite fh'e·mlnule appcal'anCE'S he 
soon wiLh C!I(ford Palmel' of Iuwa th t' li~ve l'lh annual trIal Pl'espnted lVaH to make, stun' was to r elate 

WIth two rnaln ISHues in tlt e case 
- riral, will E' li lIity e njol n One who 
hus con tr(let"d to p,'rfol'n> services 
of :~ unique anti unusual character 
J','OIl1 "()nd(\l'ing Ri m llal' s(>rviccs to a 
busIness rival where the contract 

'1\:,', IIlclllhl'l' of tlte cOUllty cOlllmit . by th l' la\\' .. tudE' ut" bE'COI'(> Ole I'n· bll.\!e lmll e:X)JI"'I(' n~es, amI to auto-
Lee, 8UPCI·vIHlllg. ti re I)(>n('h or the Hupr~ml' court of I graph bll~('IJIIlls th'lt lIIight bp pre· 

J\ C('ol'd illg' to thE' present )llans Hi Iowa op!'n in thl' hOUAe t' hatllbeL' of "1'1111'<1 lJy AlllaH bOYH in the uual· 

0" ~O at't'pR O( the t mct w~ll' be 
plnlltetl In' llotuloN;' It is hop<'d that 
about a,500 l!lIshl'ls can be I'al~d to 
stOI'l' a way fIJI' latcl' USt' , I' l'sonll 
l'p(,f' lving- aid from th .. R.F.C. will 
wOl'k on the g'ard IlS lor g roceries 
Hnd furl. 

In explaInIng the pUI'1)Ose of the 
bIg gardeh DI·. Bywatel' saId 
tltat It was necl'ssu"y for the l'('lieC 
committee to provIde some l,illt1 of 
community WOL'), as tho Illon of 
IIc('(ly fUlllllI s llIulll war I, In a "ilel' 
to cal'n groceries and further, that 
the g-ul'dl'n is plan ned In onlt''' ltl 
Intll<G the available n.F'.C. funci~ 

nl'lt the fal'tlte~t. 

At the ])I'eRont time thE' following 
SCE'dH are beillg' cilstt·i\.)lIlcd: onloll 
sc t ~, INtllcc, pen~, ca""ots, beets, 
l'adlH)I, eOI'ly eabhagl', LUmafol's, 
turnlpfI, and l)otatoes. Other seeclS, 
Buch us corn and beans, wJll be "Iv· 
en oot la ler all the season ]>1'0, 

gretlSeH. Man)' of the needy families 
lIa ve already receIved seeds. 

lIfnnr I owa City o"ganlzat lonll 
n.nd IndiviClullls have e ltht' l' lIonated , 
01' Ill'e maIlIng plans for donn tlng, 
plots at htnll on whICh the ullem · 
plOYI'd may plant gardens. 

Helen L. Dawson 
to Address Seminar 

H olen L . Dawson, r eHNu'ch asso· 
ciate III anthropology, will dlscu~s 

• .. the exl>erlmental study at hull' 
slope" before a meeting or the :!u' 

olog~' semInal' this afternoon at 4 
o'clvel, in room 307, zoological la.b· 
oratories. 

l\Ilss Dawson, 11 gradullte of ,"vash· 
Inglon unIverSity , st. Louis, Is co ... · 
ry'lng on resea"cll nt tho Iowa eh lid 
Wt-Ifal'c ne~eal'ch station. 

'1'h('l'(' will be no m eeting oe lhe 
... el'l1lollr April 14, becllulIe of LHe 
Eaeter vacation, 01' April 21, on ac· 
count of the Iowa Academy oC Sri· 
ence meellngS to be held III Cedal' 
Rllpid3 April 21 ulld 22. 

Girl Scouts Train 
for Singing 'Awards 

Olt'l Scouts have been unclel'golng 
IntensIve training In singing unde,' 
Hie dit'ecllon ot Mrs. Edgar Boell 
in pl'cpar[ttlon for the eourt of 
9.wQrd8 to b held In June, nccol'd· 
ing lo Ruth Frerichs, scouL exeeu· 
tlv(>. 

Het· schedule with the various 
t,·oops fo llo\\,8: March 30, troop l; 
APl'1l 3, troop 2; APl'lI 4, U'OOPII :I 
and 6; April 5, u'oop 7; Aprli 18, 
t,·oop 0; April 10 , tt'oops 6 and 4; 
AprH 20, troop 10. A gl'OUp re' 
heul'M I wlll be held April 22 In the 
AlIlel'ican Lf'glon ommunity build· 
Ing. 

Two in Ames to 
Plan for M;eeling 

Prof, Christian A. Ruckmiclc of 
the psychOlogy dePllrtment and 
PrOf. 0, C. (rwin of the 10\\'0, hlld 
Welfare Iteseal'ch station left todllY 
fo ,' Ames to mul<e final an'ange, 
men~~ for lho prog,'am of the Mid· 
weat I'll I'syCholOglcuJ association 
m(>etlnS', whIch will be h eld at 
Ames May 18, 19, and 20. 

'rhey wlll confel' wit h Prof. J. E, 
Evans of tho psychology depart, 
nwnt of Iuwa State college at 
Ames, who Is the ollIeI' member of 
till' progrnm committee, of whicH 
Profe8sor Ruckmlok Is chairman. 

County Dentists See 
Educational Films 

EdUCAtional rums wel'~ shown rol· 
lowing a <lInnet· gIven by tile John · 
lion County Denlal assoelation at 
0:30 p .m . yesterday in tho pine room 
of Reich 's cafe. MaurIce R uueJl of 
the ])a Baan (I tlta.l supply com· 
Pllny W08 In clt al'ge of arrange' 
monta for this regular monthly 
mooting. 

Olil "l1pito1. l'nt·c. 

\\'"bbp,' Opell!; , Ca '<e I,'llL' tlll'('(' llo),H Sial'!' dId appea.'· doe" not cOlltlli n a ncgllllve cove· 
Dtllll'}' C, ,"'~ebb~.. of Oltumw(l. In (he cOlllpony's DI'R lIloln!'s "key" nant, a nel 'Iccond , On til e samc facts. 

stcI)J)ClI fOI '\\'al'<1 and h('f(!ln thl' I hratC'l·. Th",n UII' EUI'pktt. COIll· will a court enjo in the busine ~ 
s tlltem cnt of fncts in the case of pallY, a busineSR "Ival wIth a COIll' l'i,',lI fl'OlIl l'n1ployln/-r thIs llerson 

fo,' s llllila r sQL'vkes dU"jn g the same 

THREE AKRON SURVIVORS 

This photograph 'ihows the ti11'ee ml'n ",i1o KIIl'viye( l t hose whn 
wcre aboard the diJ'igihll' Akron when it !,pH into 1111' ~I'II. J~eft 
to right: H,ichanl \) ('a I, hOHt sw~1i11 \ matc; ~loody II'win , 1Un chinj~t , 
and Licut. Commallri('l' U. V. Wi Iry, at til(' FLo)'d B('nn('tt fipl" Iw
fo1'1' flying to Wa~hingtoll lOl' the Akl'Ol1 (]isllstl'l' in(lUil'Y. 

When You eome to 
, 

CHICAGO 
be sure to visit the 

WORLD'S FAIR GROUNDS 
Many of the exhibits are now 

open for i n'pe c t'l 0 n. 

HOTEL ATLANllC 
MOST CONVENI ENTLY LOCATED 

In the Loop with its theatres; 
smQrt shops, the businltss Qnd 
financial district s . .. yet only Q 

few minutes to the Fa irgrounds. 

Exceptional facilities 
for your comfort. 

FAMOUS GERMAN COOKING 

Sena fo,. copy of descriptive 
folder ~ Century of ProgreJ 

BUS PARI IOf 

Make lUur RestJrvations NOW 

HOTEL ATLANTIC 
OWNER MANAGEMENT 

Ernest Roe,~Jer Frederich Teich 

Clark St. near Jack.on 81vd. 
C H IC~GO 

lhlll'-)l,\ " 't'hller PI'OC('(,elNI. 
J>'ullowil'lg 1111'. Wl'bl)(>I"R al'p:u· 

'"1'1118, 1\1". Dewcy unel ~'fr. Aiken 

".".... ......... ........ ........ ....... ... ... 

THE 

HUMMER 
GROCER CO. 

803 Ruuth C'Jlntun St. 
Ol)(>n f:Vt'/lill)!,s 1i'J'I't' J)(>lhe"Y 

J>HO:\'E 3 15:> 
............................ , 

Unrestricted 
Week-End 
Specials 

Cigarettes, Lucky Strikes, 
2 pkgs. of 20, tax paid, 
at ............................. 25e 

Corn, Del Monte brand, 
Golden Bantam, Country 
Gentleman, or Crosby, 
cream style, or whole ker
nel, No.2 tin, ....... _ ... 9c 
Little Folks brand, cream 
style, No.2 tin ........... 5c 

Peas, Early Garden va
riety, Del Monte brand, 
No, 2 tin, 2 for ............ ~5c 

Onions, Red Globe, 10 lb. 
open mesh bag .......... lOc 

Pops Cornstarch, lib, 
pkg . .......................... 5c 

Pink Salmon, School Girl 
brand, 1 lb. tin ..... ...9c 

P. & G. Soap, giant size, 
10 cakes for .............. 33c 
Per box of 80 cakes $2.49 

Peanut Butter, Hummer 
DeLuxe brand, finest 
Quality made, 2 lb, jar 
for ......................... ....... 19c 

Flour, Hummer brand, un
conditionally guaranteed, 
49 lb. bag .................... 79c 
Hummer De Luxe brand, 
none better at any pJice, 
49 lb. bag, .................... 89c 
Gold Medal Kitchen Test· 
ed, the utmost, 49 lb. 
bag ................... _ ........ $1.35 

Navy Beans, 10 lbs. for 25c 
Gelatine Dessert, Hummer 

De Luxe bl'and, unex. 
celled, pkg . .................... 5c 

Red Sour Pitted Cherries, 
No.2 tin ...................... 10c 

Milk, Northfield brand, 
tall tin .......................... 5c 

Sugar, C and H, 10 lb. cot-
ton bag ...................... .46c 

Oranges, pel' doz., three 
sizes, ...... 20e, 28c, and 49c 

Potatoes, U. S. Grade No.1 
Idaho Russets, per pk. 25c 
Extra Large Special Bak-
el'S, pel' peck ....... ....... 29c 
Local Potatoes, per 
peck .......................... 12c 

Cornmeal, yellow or white, 
5 lb . bag ........................ 6c 

Brea'd, Saturday Special, 2, 
16 oz. loaves .............. _ ... 9c 
32 oz, loaf sliced, .... ...... 9c 

Beef Steak, cut f rom 
choice corn fed branded 
steers, pel' lb . ............. 20c 

Beef Roast, cut from 
choice corn fed steers, 
per lb. . ...... .. _ ........... _ .. 14c 

S~usage, pure pork, per 
lb . ..... ........................... 10c 

Hams, Morrell's Pride, East~ 
et' wrapped, whole or half, 
per lb, ......................... 13c 

Swift's Premium Ham, 
unmatched: whole or half, 
per lb . .......................... 14c 

"J. , ..... ~'W~y .... ~, ..... ~ .... 

CHOOSE FROM IOWA'S GREATEST SELECTIONS OF NEW SUITS & TOPCOATS 

New 
Easter 
Clothes 

New Springtime Patterns in 

Suits & . Topcoats 
DESIGNED BY "VARSITY HALL" FOR YOUNG MEN INTO KEEN, 
ALERT, DISTINGUISHED, ATHLETIC MODELS. 

Jump in a car amI drive to Armstrong's in Cedar Rapids and see 
this great new' collection of "Varsity Hall" Suits and Topcoats that 
have just arrived from New York. They're de igned e pecially for 
young business and professional men. The variety of rare woolens, 
new exclusive patterns and di tinclive model will astoUl,d you. They 
look "high I)l'iccd" but they arell' t. I believe they're the greatest 
clothes values you've ever worn at $13.95 and $18.95 •• You're 
certain to find just the Suit or Topcoat you have in miud. Try them 
on and see how perfectly they fit you. Come thi week! 

HUNDREDS OF OTHER DISTINCTIVE MODELS $23.95 UP. 

Artnstrong"s 
Iowa's Greatest Store for Men and Boys 



....,=~------=-------------
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Boarcl of Tru8t_: Frt.nk L. Molt. lil. lL JIaeIi:w .... 
8klneT Winur/ R- B. Klurld&"e. Jack VOIJeruea. Robert 
Qordoo. Ph7111a KIclIael, Harold Cualll, RaT B)'W&ter. .. 

'!'he Auoclate4 PI'.- '- ellClual ... el7 enUUe4 to _ lei' 
twobUcation of all newa ~ .. c:redlted to It or aot 
~ ue4lte4 111 thle ~ u4 a. the '- ...". 
"bllabed berelD. 

All rlebt. of ~Dubllo&Uoo ot IIID601al ~ ..... 
an aJ.o reMTved. 
• • 

Tallman Aat.taDt 81Ioru .lDdItor 
Cella Goldberc Soclety lDdltor 
• 

BU rNESS DIU'AlITJDlnU' elliarlM L. Jobnaon _______ BuIn_ llaBapr 
~Mt C. Cualll ___ ClrculaUon Kanacer 
AD .. W. 8clunldt __ __ Aoaountut 

, 
DIAL Ull 

Braneh enhanp connectlnlr an 4e~u 

FRIDAY, APRIL 7, 1933 

Self·PreB~rvalion 
pRE IDEN'!' R008B\,EL'l' Wednesday 

i. ued a fOJ'mlll ol'der de igned to forcib
ly ('nel the 1l01l1"t1itlg of gold_ On or before 
May 1. "il'IUAlly All pel' ons holding more 
Ulnn . 100 in gold 01' gold certificates are di
rected by I II(> pre. ident to t UI'U th ir supply 
ovel' to the r deral fl' rye system or face 
a mllximum penalty of a $10,000 fine or 10 
Yl'aNi imprisonment, 01' both_ 

Wide amI HWN'ping a, the 01'<1('1' i, in 
reality it should cmbiu·rll. s no one. 'ilver or 
silY('r cl'rtificate mllY 1)(' recei\'ed in ex
ehllnge fOl' Ihe gol(1 'and will ha\'e eXACtly 
th e same pUI'chasing pOWf't', Although not 
standurd mOlll'Y, t111'Y ure l'('gular1y accepted 
as stich, /lnd will be so long a the nited 
States gon'rnm£'nt "laud!!. 

Huch lll'gllment~, lind such nR 'u rances 
liould , ho\\,('ver, not b necessary to tbe 

.Arncl'iL'alt l1('ople. 'fhe "new deal" which 
cnm(' in \\ ilh the Roo. ('vplt arlminist rlrtion is 
doiug ('''~r)'thing in its power to bring Amer
ican plirchllsing POlI'l'l' and confidence up to 
par_ But it mllllt have cooperation, 

J n t he la, t fl'w ~'('Il rs, and until a few weeks 
a~o purchll!;inO' power has been on a teady 
de('linf', credit ha been urlailt'd, Ilnd the 
))l'ice of mon y has increa 'ed in greater pro· 
pOI·tiODl! thall living co ,ts 11 II \'e droppcd. 
'l'h pl't'siclent's fight has b cn against all 
ihis. 

Opened banks have bt'en put on a stronger 
basis than £'v r vefol'f'. New cUl'I'cncy de
signed to bring the 1)I'icc of money down bas 
be('11 intI'odueed, and the buttlt' against un
employment is now being waged on many 
il·OlltS. 

'!'hos!' art' II few of the thing tho adminis· 
trll t ion hilS done. The fight can and will be 
to no avail , hOW'-'VCI', if money i again to eil'
clIlale info lhe hnnd!l of a comparative few 
who withdrllw it fl'om ci rculation. But that 
])0 10ng!'I' .. honld happen. 

'1'1t '1'(' is l'\I'IT I'cason fol' the rcturn or con· 
iidence in America '. economic structure. It 
js np to thc Amrrieun p op10 now to see that 
the efforts of PresidrnL Roos \'elt and bis 
nid('li 111'(, 1I0t ill "Rin . It ilS not only a gelSture 
of loyalty, it is in the finailloalysis II mo\'e for 
self-IH·l' . cl'vntioll. 

The Beer Question 

A GREAT experiment i at band- the sale 
of I('frll l Iwer! 

The hil-{ If lIest iOIl j liSt. J10W in mOllY minds 
js just how milch thE' new beer will nffect 
the demand [or bootleg becl'. This 3.2 per 
cent drink will be at an ll(hantage, while the 
cight('enth am!'ndml'nt lusts, that it did not 
baw' in tIl(' old flurs. lts di. tribution will 
be somewhat asi!'r' than its more potent ri
val drink.·, 311(1 if jt turns out reasonably at
isfying. what will happt'D to that great army 
of bootleggers' 

10 one know. It will be interesting to 
watch the pI'oblem work itself out. Through 
congt'" ional action the nation begins an ex
periment that is of irnmen e importance. 

For thp fin;t time in the history of the na
tion, heel' with more than 1I fractional 81co
bolic COli lent is to be handled a a commodity 
of common 11M.' and hamrless effect, ill any 
state pel'milling its HilI _I t wilJ be transport
ed bv comm'on c!ll'fier:s alld bv the federal 
go\' ~1U111'nt t1u'ough tll parcei post. 

Liquor bal'der than beer were blamed for 
the rise and fnll of saloons. oon we will 
ha\'e beer without th(' evil of former days. 

Without al'guiug the case, it is pertinent to 
DOle in pa. 'ing that some who are opposed 
to tbe retul'l1 of th(· old saloon believe the gen
eral sale of bepr of low alcoholic content will 
make for tt'mpenmee. At any 'rate, ttch a 
bevt'ra~e i th lea·t harmful of drinks with 
alcoholic content. 

Many \II t. , who are more intere. ted in the 
r p('al of thp ('ighteenl h amendment than in 
the legalized sale of beer, contemplate the 
experiment witb a good deal of miiJgiving. 
1\[any drys, with more or less open minds, 
await results with more intere t than hos
tility. 

~-----------------r Help the Navy? yo CA~'T KEEP the "big Da"y" men 
down. If money can't be produced by 

outl'ight request., they ask for it under the 
veil of unemployment r('lief, patriotism, 
hea lth insurance, or what bave yOIl. 

They are at it again_ No sooner had Presi
dent Roo \-eJt announced his plan for the 
reli f of Ilnemployment than R~present8-
tive arl Vill80n of Georgia chairman of the 
houS(' naval affairs committee, and Secretary 
Clflnde A. Swanson of the navy had begun to 
ad\'oeate the construction of 30 new ships, 

Th('y jllstify their proposal on two 
graUJlM: 1) to relieve l1nemploYllJent, and 
2) to bring the American navy IIp to treaty 
strength. The fact that the buildiDg of war· 
ships would be about as effective in reliev· 
ing unemployment a8 the making of watch
es and that bringing the navy up to treaty 
~ren~ will mean nothiDi in ano~er tbl'oo 

years was of course not mentioned by Rep
resentatiyc Vinson and Secretary Swanson. 

President Roosevelt ha already announc
ed that he would approve only uch public 
works a would employ the maximum of 
labor. Now shipbuilding i a skilled art and 
it i rather difficult to ec how it could be 
included in the category of work that would 
"employ the maximum of labor." 

As for the "treaty strength" argument, 
the treaties will lap within three years and 
the argument will mean nothing. Alld it i 
doubtful. for that matter, if 30 ship would 
do the job. 

Mr. \ inson and ecretary wan n have 
be n claiming for these many month that 
1 he navy is hopei 'ly inferior to other nn vies, 
having £8]]en, they. say, to fourth place. But 
now, with the prospect of unemployment re
lief money, tht'y suddenly announce that the 
con truction of 30 YO I would bring it up 
to treaty strength. That doesn't sound ex
actly right. 

But the president ha squelched the big 
labor men and the big dry men (and wom
en) and the big bank men. There is still 
hope that he will be able to Quelch the big 
navy men and po ibly slap their upturned 
pabns, gelltly but firmly. 

-:- TODAY'S TOP1CS -:-
By FRANK JAJ'J'lI 

WIlEN THE AD~nN[. 'TRATION jammed an "ot
flclal secrets" bill throus-Il. the house of representa
tives the other day, It brought down a storm of 
protest that was helu-d at the othl'r end of the capltol_ 

Because the bill em d to carry wltb It a slight 
refel'1!nce to what was taken to be press censorship, 
In lhe raw, an ImmedIate cry was raised trom the 
press galleries, a cry that was echoed In the next 
morning's newspapers throughout the country. 

But after things bad Quieted down It was discover
ed that the bill WIl8 wmed specifically at 8. bool{, 
about to be published, oontainlng SOUle otflclal doell
anents of the government. 

THE TATE DEPARTl\J;ENT explained that the 
meaSure was being sought In part "lor the purpose 
of protl!<lt1ng our dlplomatlc codes." Back In 1930, 

the Interior department, It WM recalled, suffered 
an "unfortunate experience" when an employe sold 
data obtained tor the secretary of the Interior to a 
newspaper for $12,000. 

Although a roll call vote ot 229 to 29 WM favor
able to the hou~e measuI'e, It met some opposItion 
In the senate, where It remains. The house vote 
was obtained under the drastic method of Suspen
sIon of the rules, allowing no amendments, and 
limiting debate to 40 minutes. 

When houso members discovered what tho bill 
WI\B about_Iter they had voted to pass It.-they 
rushed llitber and yon about tbe 11001' threatening 
to do IIOmethlnll' about it berore it couJd get to the 
IIena~ where the same procedure might be elll
ployed. 

THE l\lEA URE IT ELF makes It a felony for 
any government oerlclal or employe to sell or of tel' 
for sale any official record of the government, a 
felony to publish any oWcla1 document "without 
authorlzatlon of competent authol'lty" and adding 
that the commission of sucb act "shall be 'prima 
facie' evidence of a purpose prejudicial to the safety 
or Inlerest of the United Sta.tes." 

The report accompanying the bill declared that Its 
pas~e was requested by the admlnlstraUon to 
prevent leaks from confidential ortlclal sources and 
In ol'del' that "baseless and damaging I'eports" 
should not be circulated. 

But that was not quite enough a surance to news
paper publishers and PI'(ll\! associations who 
8wamped the lovemment wltI. requests for further 
explanation_ It was tllen decided that the attorney 
,enet'al of the United Sta.tes hand down a. clarifying 
opinion on tbe muter. The Ia.Uer has Ilot yet been 
done alld In th& meanttme llenate lellders are at a. 
108s whether to buck the adllJlnlstratlon on the bUJ 
or to aeek Its pa.s8a&'e, 

The fact lhat the bill Is based on a maltet- of gr~at 
importance to the government Is attested to by tho 
remark. of Representative Hooper of MichIgan, 
member of the judlclsry committee that roported 
the measuI'e out, who said: " ... the olrcumslances 
under which this bill wall drawn were 50 serious 
my lips Q.l'e sealed." 

Other remarks that this "Ls most dangerous legis
la.Uon" and that It might be used by "corrupt feder
al of!lclwlI" to intimidate the press were forthcom
In8'. Representative Black of New York was es
pecially excited over It: "Any editor would be 
afraid," he sa.ld, "to publish any Infot'Dlation from 
public record under this bill. In the interest of 
free press tbls legIslation should be voted down." 

Perhaps Lon, hou.l'll and an over-abtmd~e of 
work carleed 8. Jreat deal of the oppoeltJon to the 
bW. [\fost of tile eontest probably originated with 
memberll of the house who have been objeetinl' to 
the 8peed with whk-b legis .... lon ha.s been foisted 
upon th~m. 

On tbe other hand , their objections are sustained 
on the grounds that to Interfere In any way wIth 
the freedom of the press would be to nullity constl· 
tutional privilege. Qul<;k work In clearing this 
ma.tter up may save the administration a great deal 
of unnecessa.ry friction and restore tfie good will of 
the hOu_somethlng It wlU have need for before 
the end of the session. 

Book BilI-
c ....... TIle MInd in the Makin" by .lamea- Bane, 

Robln8on) 
But the knowledge of man of the springs ot h'

conduct, of his relation to Iils tellow men Singly 01' 
In &TOUPII, and the tellcltous regula.tlon of human 
Intercourse In tile Interest of barmony and fa.lrnes8, 
have made no .ucb advance. Aristotle's treallae on 
utronomy Ilnd physics, and his notions of "genera
tion and cJecllJ''' &lid of ehem leal processes ha.ve long 
aone by tbe board, but bl. polLtics and ethlt. are 
stUI reve~, 
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University Calendar 
,FrIday, April 7 

Conference of teachers and supervLsors ot art 
12:00 a..m. Speech faculty, Iowa Union 

9:0 0 p .m. Pep Jamboree, Iowa Union 
Saturelay .. April 8 

Conference of teachel'>! and supervLsors of !lrt 
7:39 P.m. Anti-bridge party, University club 

unelay, April 9 
5:30 p.m. Slgmn Delta Chi, Iowa Union 
6:00 p.m. Negro forum, Iowa UnIon 

l\ionday, April 10 
12:00 a.m. A.F_I" Iowa Union 

6:00 p .m. Gamma Theta Phi, Iowa Union 
7:15 p .m. IOWa City 'V\'omen's chorus, women's louns-e, Iuwa Union 
7:30 p .m. Bridge, University club 
8:00 p.m. Concert, University orchestra, Iowa Union 

Tuesda.y, April 11 
4:00 p .m. Round table: O. G. Villard, senate chamber, Old Capitol 
4:15 p .m. Y.W.C.A. chorus, rowa Union 
6:00 p.m. Picnic supper, Triangle club 
8:00 p.m. Jessup oratorical contest, natural science auditorillm 
8:00 p.m, Graduate college Il!<lture, by O. G. Villard, chemistry auditorium 

Wednesday, April 12 
12:00 a.m. Rellg:lous -Workers council, Iowa UnIon 
12:00 a .m. Law faculty, Iowa Union 
12:00 a.m. Englneerlng faculty, Jl)wa Union 

6:00 p.m. Easter reCeMS begins 

General Notices 
Examination for Lowden Prile fa l\bthematlcs 

The exa.mlnatlon for tha Lowden prize of $50 In mathemancs wllJ be held 
In room 222, physics building, Saturday. MIIJ' 13, from 8 to 11 a.m. 

This ):rlze Is given annually by Governor Lowden of IIltnols, an alumnus 
of the university. 

Competltlon Is open to all sophomore students who are finIshing, with the 
current year, the sophomOre work In pure mathematics. 

Contestants should submit their names to prof. Henry L. Rietz, physics 
building, at an early date. Further Jnformatlon 'will appear on the bulletin 
boa.l·ds In the phySiCS and englneering bulldlngs. 

COMMITTEE 
ROSCOE WOODS 
JOHN F. REILLY 

Ph.D. Fren('h Reading Examination 
The examination for certification of reading a.bllity In French wlll be 

given Tuesday, Aprl1 11, from 4 to 6 p.m. In room 309 liberal arts balldlng. 
Please make personal appllcatlon and leave all material In major field to be 
submitted for the e:atmlnatlon with Tacle Knease before Frlaay, April 7, 
in room 807 liberal arts building, MWF 10:30-11; TTh 10·11:30, 3:45-4. 

Zoologiea1 Seminar 
There will be a meeting ot tbe zoological seminar Friday, April 7, at 4 

p.m. In room 307 zoology laboratories. Dr. Helen L. Dawson will discuss 
"The experimental study of hall' slope." There will be no meeting of the 
seminar FrIday, APril 14, because of the Ea.!lter vacation nor Friday, April 
21, due to the fact that the Iowa Academy of Science meetings are being 
beld In Cedar Rapids Friday and Saturday, A.i.lrU 21 and 22. 

J. H. BODINE 

Ufe SaVing Tests 
QualifyIng of Red Cross lICe saving examiners wl11 bo accomplished by 

R. W. Eaton of St. Louis, field agent In flt 'st aid and life saving, Monday
WedneSday, April 10-12. Tests will bo glven In the field house pool eacb 
day from 3 to 6 p.m. and fl'om 7 to 10 p.m. Ali men and women IItudents 
Interested In these tests may l'ecelve details from Coach D. A. Armbruster_ 

Hamlin Garland 
Hamlin Garland wlll not meet this week_ 

IIwnanist Society 

LUELLA MEMLER 

The meeting of the Humanist society, originally scheduled for 8 p.m., Mon
day, April 10, has been postponed until April 24. 

OSCAR EJ. NYDAKKEN, secretary 

Art Exhibitions 
Th~ exhlbltlon of the Iowa. high school contest In graplilc and plastic arts 

is open now In the river room of Iowa Union. It will r~maln through Sun
day, April 9. The national echolastlc exhibition of high schOOl art circulated 
by the American Federation of Art Is being shown In the Iowa Union lobby. 
Paintings, drawings, and sculpture by members or the faculty of the graph ic 
and plastic arts department will remain In the main lounge of Iowa. Union 
untU Saturday, April 15. 

l\1:(L~ic Recital 
Alma Buol, soprano, will appeal' In a recital Tuesday, AI)rU 11, at 8:15 p.m. 

In the music depal·tment auditorium. 

Political Science Club 
The Political Science clUb w\ll meet Monday, April 10, at 1024 E. Burllng'

ton street. :FtJ:Istesses will be Mrs. M. S. Knight and MI·s. C. W. WaRBll.m . 
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BELIEVE IT OR NOT (Re,. U. 8. "atent OtRce) 

HA5 BEEN 
I TREASUR.eR OF 

TIlE ODD FELL.OWS 
l.OOCrE IN 

.CAMEROI'I, 1'\0., 
FOR 

61 YEAR5 

-- --r 

ttle. 

~~U~~O@) ~rrow~~~ of SUlMira 

THE I1fAVIE5T KNOWN FLOWER! 
It 15 3 feet c.cr05S onQ 
welg"5 15 pound5 . 

NUMBER 
• MADE UP OF fHOU5AND5 AND UNIT':> 

(-m which th~ number 01 thoo!/OIIo.,> I"> . 

equc:.\ to the number 0' unlte;-

/5 DIVISIBLE 8Y 143 . 
\jlV 

123, l~a-

SAlty BRf.NNER\ ~i..2 
of Chl(o.~() 

~I~ THE. YOUNGE5T ~~Lt5I~~~WORLO 

5. 

/THE OLD HOME TOWN ReJistered U. S. Patent Olllet STANLEY 

IF YOI..) GilRl..S DONT MINt> 
ILL PASS UP -mE kNITTIN<90 
10 DAY AND V'JORK MY 
JI~ SAW PU2.2LE AGA1N~ 

Prof. F_ E. Haynes wLlI read a paper on "Some new types of prLsons." The 
meeting will begin at 8 p.m. 

Three Members 
of Faculty Judge 

Music Contestants 

Three faculty members of the 
mus ic department are serving as 

juds-es In district music contests 

this week end. A fourth, Prof. 
Charles B. Rlghtel', Is attending 

lhe south ccnU'al district contest 

at Des Moines_ 
LoUis H. Diercks lett yesterday I 

to 1- Des 1\101nes to judge the choral 

groups In the con lest there. He wlll 
retut'n today. Prot, Frank Estes 
Kend l'le will go to Des 1\{olnes today 
to act as judge of orchestra music. 
Another judge Of the orchestra 
group Is to be Geo.-ge DMCh, con
ductor of the Little Symphony 01'

chestra of Chlcago_ 
Kenneth V. A. Forbes leavell to

mort-OIY for the northeastern dLs
trlct contest at Waterloo, where he 
will judge orchestrM and small 
string groups_ 

83 R.O.T.C. Students 
Choose Pistol Course 

Eighty-three R. O. T. C_ students 
have Signed up to take the plslol 
course ottered by the military de
partment, Lieut. Col. Converse R 
Lewis, head ot lhe mJlltary depart. 
ment, said yesterday. 

Both tbe .45 cal.lber service and 
the .22 caliber plctols are used, and 
tbe pu rpose ot tbe course IS to fa
miliarize tbe men wltb these wea
pons ,previous to their attendance at 
lummer campe. 

Tickets for Concert 
Go on Sale Today 

Tickets tor the concert of the un.! 
verslty symphony orchestra.. to be 
given Monday evening, will be avall
Ilble today at tbe maln desk of. Iowa 
UnlQn, It was announced yesterday. 

There wUl be no cbarge for the 
ticket., but they will be required tor 
~dpll:illion to Ih~ concert. 

Lost Skipper 

CO'mmander F. C. McCord, 
commander of the dirigible Ak
ron, ' who was killed when the 
giant airship crashed into the 
Atlantic off the coast of New Jer-
sey. 

Shambaugh Offers 
Campus Course in 

Summer Session 

Th campus courlle, listed as ap

proaches In Uberal and cultural ed

ucaUon, will agaln be offered by 

PI'of. Benj. F . Shambaugh during 

the 1933 University of Iowa summer 

Besslon after Its first presentation 

last year pl"Oved popular_ 

Directing ot the thought and 

readings of students 1& done 

through sIx approacbeB-ilClentlflc, 
humanistic, psychological, religious, 
philosophical, and contemporary. 

Lectures, readings, and discus, 
slons will be sched Uled, wltb the 
work plan ned especially to appeal 
to IIChool teachers and admlnlstl·a· 
tOl'lJ, More thM 100 persons regll!
tl'red tor t e w~rk laat 8umllll'r. 

STUDIO 
GOSSIP 

r----------- ,,_-__ -...:I...:L~ ...... "'I 
AUNT PHOEBE SLICKS' PRO~RESS)"E' 
NDTJoNS So UPSET "'Tl-\E ~I..)IL'T ANt:> 
PILLOW CLUBS WEEI<1.Y MEETJN~ 
THAT /HEY ADJ Our~NED -rwo HOUR~ 
EARLIE!a ---rHAN l)SIJAl.... 

@l1938LeeW.StanleyCentralPreg-....:.--..... ·4-"}· 

By HARRISON CA'RROLL 

FILM SCANDAL 
SCREEN 
COMMENT 

HOLLYWOOD-,Everythlng comes refused to wrIte any more 
hlgber to motLon picture stars- InsuranCe tor film stars. 

liability I this Theodore Drelaor 8tory-and, 
Incidentally, a Drelsor story III 

I whiCh the authot' hll8 nolhlDlr tQ 
say on tho udaptatlon. 

even some forms of Insurance. 
When Marlene Dletl'lch, or Lilia n They are , ()tUng a Chuckle out ot 

Harvey or Gloria Swanson wants to Lee Tra.cy'a crack upon visiting tho 
frozen north eet Where W. S. Van lIOLLYWOOD l'ARADE 

tal<o out Ib\lrglary Insurance on Dyke Is tIlmlng "Eskimo." 
their jeweh'y 01' turs, they have to Inside an Igloo (the real one!! are After 10 years, Richard Bennott 
'Pay a mu ch higher rate than tbe made or Ice), the Eskimo family II! being rewardod for 110lfllng to 
ordinarY woman. were s-olng to bed. SuddenJy tho stop a theater paniC In LouLllvllle, 

The reason Is they 0.1'0 natural baby bogan to cry. Ky. blck was \.Ilaylng In ]~ugene 
targets tor the thler. One has only Lee eXClaImed: "I'd hate to bo a IO'NOIl'S "Beyond the Horizon" 
to cite such Instances !I.\I the recent papa In Alaska. Imaglno wlllklr.g when a. fire started and the audl
HollywOod jewelry robberies of Mae I the tlool' all night wIth the baby." enCe started to bolt. "Sit down In 
",rest, Betty Campean and the z appol -- your seate bcfol'e yOU become mUrdo 
Mal'xes to realize the truth or tbIS ' , Only a short time lias 1)llssed erers!" shouted Dick. and tbeY did. 

Odelly enough, directors or writ· since Kenneth MllcKenna returned Now, Acting Gov. A. B. Cbandler 
ers pay the same rate as anyone trom the ' easl-, but ho ha' found lias mnde Dick !I. colonel on hi. 
else. Insurance cOmpanlaa figure himself a job-or rather Agents Ed- stafr. 
they are only normal risks. Ington and Vincent have founel it. no friendship of Billie Dove and 

tall Dob Kennleton continues. They Another matte r which Js giVing Anyway, J{(\D goos Into the lead In 
the In8ura.nce ompanljlll ooncern Is "Cocktail Hour," Columbkl.'s big plc- were dancing the other night to Jay 
the largo numbol' of accident 11 a- tUI'e In Which Beb ' Daniels bas the Whidden's musIc a.t the Roosevelt 
bility ults tiled against the fllm chIef feminine role. VUctor Schert. Blo88om Room. Dorothy Jordan 
people, Judes are too prone to zln~er directs. was there with Merlnn C, Cooper, 

award large damages when the de- It's to be came a. work again too, 
fondant Is a motion picture person, for Mary Astor, to. She 'has been 
8upposeClly earning a h igh sala.ry. signed by B~' 1:' . • Schulberg to PlaYI DID YOU KNOW-
Meanirlg no ren ctlon aga.lnllt the the second IIlI\d In "Jennie Ger- 'l'ha.t Mae Weet once played "L·ll · 
IIrlor" th~Ill!lt')vee, 0lle company hllll hflrdt." Sylvia. Sidner ill to IlIRI' In tie f.bl'd Fat1ntlero~' II 

\ 
J 
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Students Give 
Music Recital 

Sixteen to Appear 
18th Program in 

Year's Series 

on 

The eighteenth in the 1~32 ·33 reo 
cltal series of the music depart· 
ment will be given by studonts uf 
the departmen t at 4 O'cloelc this 
afternoon in the music depllrtmE'nt 
auditorium. Sixteen stullents will 
appear a..n the program. 

The .program Is as tallows: 
,Sonata In G minor (adagio) .... Do.ch 

Harold Cerny, G of Hplle Plaine 
Churale: Jesu, JoY of Man's 

Desiring ............... ~....... Bach·Hess 
Ruth Kellogg, 0 of Davenport 

Die Krahe (the Raven) ...... Schuoort 
Wilma. 'Walker, All of \Vashlnglolt 

Vito ............................................ popper 
Janet Woods, G of Iowa City 

Sonata.. opus 10, NO. 1 (first 
movement ...................... Bl'othovt!1I 
'Phyllis Oldel'og, Al of 'l'reynor 

Die Lotosbl\lme ................ SchUmltJ1n 
Mondnacht ........................ SchuOlann 

Dorothy Waggoncr 
o of Macomb, III. 

Romance in F................ Beethoven 
Max OUbert, A1 of Newton 

Nocturne, opus 62, No.2 .... Chopin 
Annis Ogilvie, A1 of J..eMars 

Were My Songs with Wings 
Provided .................................. Hahn 

Margaret Dane, Al of Iowa City 
Polonaise, opus 26, No.1 .... Chopin 
Orant Perrin, G of Cedar Rapids 

Itoustabout ... ~ ......... Rupert Hughes 
Donald 1Ila11ett, G of Des MOines 

Sonata, opus 8 (flrst move· 
ment) ... _ ................................... Orleg 

Mildred Luce, G ot: 'l'raer 
Waltz, allegretto grazioso ........ 

............................ Cyril Scott 
lIflillred Prettyman, A3 ot Mansoll 
Concerto No. 1 (secund move· 

ment) ............................. MacDowell 
Irene Kline, A3 of Monte2uma 

Plogglo. (RaIn) ...................... R~sJlIgld 
Ramona Jorgenson, A4 of Griswold 
Les colllnes d'Anacapu ...... Debu8sy 
Pauline Wenger, U of Iowa Cltl' 

Bandits Rob Sioux 
City Truck Drivers 

SIOUX CITY, April 6 (APr-Two 
drivers for the HarWep Tmnsportu.. 
tion company Of Sioux City rePorl· 
ed to their office today that they 
Were held up and rol>bed or a ~3,500 
trucl{ cargo of !Juttp", ('gil'S and s teel 
on the outskIrts of ChiCago. 

The load WitS cOllsiglled to SwIft 
and company plants at Chicago an.-I 
Gary, Iud. 'l'he drivers, SP~l1ter Ho"· 
klnson and noy Ping, ~al(l tlwy 
were ,blindfolded by the bandltH, tllk. 
en to a nearby woods and held ror 
several hours. 

The empty truclt was found aban
coned on a Chicago street. 

Ripley ExplanatioR8 

EXPLANATlON OF YES· 
TERIMY'" CARTOON 

The POint: The New Oxfonl 
Dictionary requires OVt'l' 18,OOQ 
wOI'ds to define Ilnd to eXlJlu.in 
the term "point." 

A buried <!ity: Old SouIa.c·les
Bains about 50 miles from ' Bot" 
deau.'It, F'r'.t.Ilce, lias been gradu· 
ally burled by the Inroads of 
sand and lay covered for con· 
sldcr.1bly over a century. Prior 
to Its obUteration, it was a town 
of great cOlllllle"clal importaJI(,(,. 
Presently farmers would hitch 
thl'ir hOI'8e9 to the belh'y of tile 
old church, the tip of which 
still protruded ft'om the sanil, 
About 40 years ago, the Frcncll 
gQvernment ha.tl the sand reo 
Jlloved, thereby eXllosing the an· 
cient hOUSe of God. 

The highest honors via. j he 
gallows: (J(mnt Gyul/L AJII]I'assy 
of Hungary who fought against 
the armies of EmllerOr Franz 
Joseph in 1848, was Coul'tlllar· 
tiuJed in Apt'i1, 18GJ, and hrulged 
In effigy on Sl'lltember Z2 of tho. 
same year, after a. sentence of 
deaUt for high treason IIIlS PI'O· 

nounwd alm.inst bun, Following 
the Hungarian settlement of 
1867 he returned f,'om exile to 
111s natlvo COlmtl'Y, to become 
prime minlstel' oC tho gavel'n· 
ment that hanged him, The em· 
Pel'or In whulie nllme ho h[ul 
been hanged, appointed him to 
the highest 1)05ltio11 within his 
g ift. lie llllIoIle him min.iSter of 
fOI"(llgn aWait'S and of lhe itnllori· 
at ruld royaJ hou'le. 

TClinon'ow: "ti. O'd by his 
breath." 

Senate Appropriations 
(Continued from page 1) 

The !lddltiontLl amount 80uJ.:'ht for the state college W!l.8 $212,128 above tho 
$I,1Ul,801 l' commended by the com mittee (lnd finally aPJlrov~lI by the 
senll.te. Senator Schmldt's amendmen t to strike the pruvlslon IIl1liting the 
u!llver~lty p"esldent to $10,000 aroused considerable debate. 

Senator Schmidt In con ten cling that the sala.ry be left to thc boa,'d of edu· 
calion said that tbe sta.te "owe!! a !;reat deal to P "esldent JI'SSUP for the 
worl< he has dOlle." Senator 8. J. Wenner of BlaCk Hawk alB/) praised the 
executive ability of the university preSident, _ 

In passing on the approprlallons for th slate board of control Institutio ns 
the senate adopted an amendment by Senator Joe Fraill'Y of ]<'t. Madison 
requiring that all employes of the state penitentiary and state reformatory 
at Anamosa be given one dllY vacation out of every &Oven. 

The total provided fol' In the senate bl11 I~ about $3,000,000 below the "PI)ro· 
priatlon made by the last general assembly for each year of the current 
blel1nlum, It Will! estimated to rtlght. 

The presen t approprialions, the house and senate a llowances tor the o;ec. 
tions completed tOday, foHow: 

Lion,Lamb 
Reputation of 

March Fails 
"In /.Ike a lamb-" 

I Composer to 
Give Original 

Composition 
An original compo~llIon , "A Ship 

Dut the month of March was scarce· (0" Singapore," will be given Its first 
Iy lIon·llke In Its departure, and the public performance by Cal'l 'rhom])' 
old saw was t11~regarded! son, 0 of Lake I\Hlls. ba~~o. In the 

Statistically, however. March conce,1 (or the clty's une01ployeQ by 
weathel' varied little [rom that In members of lhe university ehUl'us at 

7:30 thl ' eyenlnj> in the American 
normal year~, as shown by figures Legion Communlly bulldlng. 
submitted by Prof. John ),'. Reilly of Four solOists wil l be featured on 
th mathematics del>a,·tment to the program, which inclUdes also two 

P resen t 
Adjutant O('neral ................................ $ 221,825 

Hou!Ie Senate Charles D. Reed, government metcor- groups of numbers by the Mymphon1c 

Board of Education ............................ 67,521 
Health Department ............................ 105,8~6 

Barber Exruniners ........... _......... 21,948 
hlropractlc Examiners ............ 2,427 
osmetology Examiners ... ... ...... 15,522 

Dental Examiners ........................ 2,207 
Embalmer Examiners ................ 922 
Medical Examiners .................... 830 
Nurse Examlnel's ........................ 1,765 
OI)tometr1~t Examiners .......... .... 670 
Osteopathic Examiners .............. 1,783 
Podiatry Examiners .................. .. 369 
Pharlllacy Examincrs ................ 12,300 

Historical Department ...................... 47.736 
Historical Society................................ (Deferred) 
Industrial Commission ....... _............. 30.550 
Inijul'llnce CommiSSion ........ .............. 57,326 
J usllce Depa,' truent ............................ 109,950 
L:Lbor Bureau ............... ... . _................. 2,400 
Library Comm. .................................... 24,020 
Library (State) .................................... 53,220 
Mine Examiners .................................. 1,600 
MJne Inspectors .................................. 18,460 
Parole Board ........................................ (Deferred) 
Pioneer Law Make,'s .......................... 75 
Presidential Electors .......................... 150 
Prlnling Board (Office) .................... 16,725 

$ 190.866 
50.566 
73,504 
17.346 

2,155 
12,7CiO 
2,400 

970 
900 

1,850 
750 

1,510 
395 

10,080 
28 ,979 

25,902 
42,367 
87,633 
18,786 
18,568 
39,523 
1,500 

13,483 

190,8~6 ologi~t at Des Moines. chorus under the dlrE'ctlon of Louis 
~~'~9! I Mpan temperature fo,' the month H. Diercks. The uuem/>Ioyetl are In· 
14:500 I was 37.3 degrees, as compared with vite(l to attend. 

700 a 37 year norm of 36.3 degrees. Lut 'l.' he program Is as folloWR: 
12.000 year's TDean for March was eight l-"T rees," by Rosbach; and "Little 
2.500 degrees lower-29.2 dl'grE'E's. Damozel," by Novello; Rung by 

970 Mean minimum tempel'lLture for Ramona Jorgensun, A4 of GriSWOld, 
900 the month was 28.3 degrees, and the soprano. 

1,900 mean maximum 46.3 degrees. Tern· 2-"Stars in a Velvety Sky ," by 
800 perature extremes varied 62 d· Clarice: played by Donald Pratt, Al 
480 391i grees, the highest reading heing 67 of C€dflr RapidS, cornet. 

10.000 d4.'grees. the lowes t 5 dl.!grees. 3-"Phosphorescence." by LoWE'; 
35,000 Precipitation exceedE'd normal by "A Ship for Singapore." by Carl 

24 ,000 
46,000 
86,973 
18,167 
19M7 
42.67 3 
1,500 

15,500 

ahout .2 ot an tnch. Two and forty· Thompson, 0 of Lake Mills, bass; 
six hundredths Inches were recorded'j Bung by the com·poser. 
as compared with a norm of 2.27 4--"Carnlval of Venice," bl' Clarke; 
Inches. March rainfall In 1932 was "J{lss Me Again," by Vlctol' Herbe,·t; 
1.&5 Inches, ill 1931, 1.57 Inches. I played by Donald Pratt, Al of Cedar 

Prevalllng wind directlon for the Rapids, co,'net. 
month was northwost. Thirteen clear, 5-"Drlnk to Me Only With Thine 
eight partly cloudy, and 10 cloudy Eyes"; "Roustabout," by RUllert 
nays were reeol'dM by PrOfeSsor Hughes; "On the Road to Mandalay," 
Reilly, by Oley Speaks; sung by Donald Mal· 

lett, 0 Of Des Moines, baritone. 
6-"Adoramus Te, Chrlste," by 

, ADMIRAL MOFFETT ABOARD AKRON 

Rear Admiral W. A. Mofi'ett, chief of the bureau of aeronautics, 
is sl.Jo~yn (left) in the contl'ol cabin of the Akron during hel' initial 
flight. 'rhc admiral was one or the 74 victims of the disaster. 

Prlnttng Board (State Purp.) .......... 142,020 
Pub. Instr. COmce) ..................... _........ 86.320 Professor Lapp to 

Give Fourth Sight. 
Palestrina; "Cherlblm Song," by • ____________ _ 

Pub. Instr. (State Aid) ................... _... 484.950 
RailrOad Comm. .................................... 86,0]5 
Contingent Fund ................................ 20.000 
Regis. of Graves ............. ~.................. . 3,0'00 

Sound Talk Tonight 
Relief ........................................................ 560 

GUnka; "0 be Joyful In the Lord," 
by Oretchnn1noCr; by tho symphonic 
chorus, 

CONGRESS :lllze publication "f unautllol'lzed 
ffoveroment documents. 

The Akron dl~aster continued to 

• 
Nurse Winds 
Up Survey on 
Dental Health 

Traversing 13 cOllnti!'R In Bou thern 

Iowa In the In tereNt of tho Iowa pIa" 
for clental health education. Edith M. 

Holmstrom, publlc health nurse ot 
Iho bureau of dental hygiene at the 

University o( Iowa, has rr.turned to 
Iowa City atter a 10·day survey of 
dental hygiene In the rural schools. 

Cove ring the counties of Muscatine, 
Des MOines, Lee, Van B Ul'{'n, Ap/>:v 
noose, \Vayne, Decatur, Ringgold, 
Taylor, Clarlc(', Jasper, Poweahlek, 
and Iowa, Mias Helstrom Interview· 
ed the county superintendent oC 
schools In ea.ch . She reports that 
throughout the countles a marked 
Illllll'ovement has been shown, and 
that the educational value ot the 
Iowa plan has been stt'esHed in PI'ac· 
Uca llY all the "ural schools. 

~'aylo" county, which bas been 
Hslng the Iowa dental plan fOr the 
first year, reports that 300 r ural 
schoo l pupils have returned dental 
cards signifyIng that they have elth· 
er had dental examinations or tooth 
coneetlons. 

ThirtY'one rooms In the 8chQols of 
Keokuk, which Is leading the flel <l . 
have received 100 per cent certlfl· 
cales from the dental hygiene bUrl'au 
for t helr work In correction of tooth 
conditions. 

I\lasl,ed Bandits Sought 

Secretary of State .............................. 65,400 
Supreme Court (Clerks) ........... _....... 10,900 

75 

14.178 
-120,000 
26,361 

401.450 
64.281 
20,000 
3,000 

660 
49,046 

8,965 
83.4()0 
11,653 
81',916 

13,506 
120,717 
29.510 

42l.450 
71,097 
20,000 

3,000 
560 

50,365 
8.965 

86.104 
11 .. 576 
80,598 

7-"As 'I'OI'rents In Summer," by 
Prot. C. J. L:Lpp of tbo phYSics Elga,·; "Calm be Thy Sleep," by 

department wlll give an Illustrated 
sight·sound lecture on "Equlllb· 
rlum" at 7:10 thts evening over 
synchronized stations WaUl and 
W9XK. Professol' Lapp's lecture 
will be a lesson in phYsiCS In the 
field Of mecha.n.lcs, 

Noble Cain; "Cat'goes," by Lutkin ; 
by the symphonic chorus, 

Sees Late Mayas recelve atientlon in speeches anj 
conferences as Secretary Swanson 

Quitting Time press<,d the navy's Official Investlgll· --------------

PATCH OnOVlil, Wis., (AP)
Sherit't Greer ot Grant COUnty 
sought two masked bandits who ran
sacked the home of Frank Kolb, 76, 
In a valn effort to find monpy. 

Supreme Court (Judges) .................... 86,600 .-------------. tlO'l and Pl'esldent Roosevelt recel\'. include all agencies under the de. 
(Continuea (rom page 1) d I h I r th ( Reporte,', Code Ed. ............................ 14,350 

Treasurer ... .. .... .............. -..................... 99,445 
Unlfol'm Law8 ................................. _... 500 
Vocational Education ....................... _ 39,286 

lWlIrd of Control: 
Woodward .............................................. 372.880 
G1l'nwood ................................................ 411,639 

31,411 

The remalrV.l'T Of tonight's tele· 

River Overflows 
in Parts of Louisa, 

Muscatine Counties 
Cherokee .............................................. .. 446,526 
Clarinda ........................................... ....... 390,946 
Indl'/>endence ................................ ....... 372,430 
!lIt. Pleasant ........................................ 426 ,832 
Toledo ...................................................... 113,375 
Ft. MadIson .. .. ................... ~............. 468,875 
A namo"a .................... .. ................... ,...... 421,410 

202,544 
321,Q36 
262,825 
253,979 
379.356 
245,230 
105.000 
436,023 
340,067 

33,055 

246,500 
321,036 
282,500 
297,500 
270,OOQ 
283,500 
99.900 

470,100 
383,600 

Vision I(lrogram wlll be devoted to a 
short dramatization of news events MUSCATINE, APril ii (APr-The 
on the campus by fOur students un. crest of tho Cedar river ftood wat
del' the directlon of Prof. H. C. ers ftowed over hundreds of acres In 
Harshbarger of the speech depart. the western parts or Muscatine and 
ment: Harold Mooro, U of Dexter; Louisa countles today. 
Howard Prouty, J4 of Council I It was belleved the peak had been 
Blufts; Lois Watts, A4 Of Nodaway; reached In Muscatine county, bllt 
and Vergil Tacy, A3 of CounCil workers were on the lookout In 
Blutfs. Prouty Is author of the Louisa, where the Cedar joins with 

Roel,well City...................................... 68,400 
Oakdale ...... ..........................................261,830 
Marshalltown ........................... ............ 244.290 
DaVenpol't .......................... ~................. . 189,660 
ElClol'a ......................... .......................... 191,390 

60.125 
217,000 
204,385 
146.5805 
175,000 

49.700 
258,000 
194 ,400 
162,900 
167,600 skit. the Iowa, which Is also swollen. 

l.'wo breaks were reported in lev· 
ees at Colum'bus Junction, where 
the tWo rivers join and workers 
were pt/lng sandbags along thrcat· 
ened pOints, 

MltrhpllvllJe .......................................... 96,308 75,786 
14.000 
10 ,000 

90,200 
14,000 
13,000 

This Is the fourth on a regular 
weekly schedule of sight-sound edu· 
cational programs from stations 
WSUI and W9XIC. 

Emc,'gency Fund ................................ 25.000 
Roads ...................................................... 20,000 

'rotal .................................................. $4 ,SlO,SS9 $3,338.990 $3,604 ,2 30 

i AKRON CRASH-i 

I Congress Will Open I 
I Probe Today I 
.----------------------. (Continued frOm page 1) 

the sJlghtest suggestion that any· 

thing was amiss before the ship ran 
Into the storm. Wiley minutely ro· 
Ilortcd each development ot the 
f!1ll'ht, from his vantage point In the 
cont,'ol cabin, 

This report, combined with radio. 
ed flashes from the fleet of vessels 
&nd alrcmft search ing for survivors, 
furnished so tal' the only clues for 
II) vestlgaUon, 

lells, announCled that the whole com· 
mlttee would sit In and that thp. 
dnvestlgation would go also "Into 
the mJlltary and commercial value 
of airships." 

To R l\POrt Alleged Sabotp.g(l 

WSUI PROGRAM 

For Today 

!l a,m, - WIl.hln the classroom, 
l.'ho Napoleonic era, Prot. Oeorge O. 

One thing he promised to bring Andrews. 

In was the justice department re, 11 a .m.-''Vlthln the classroom, 
port on the alleged sabotage aotlvl- 'l'ho economic history of the United 
ties ot Paul F. Ka6say, who work.' States, prof. Harold H. McCarty. 
ed on the Akron's frame while thtl 12 a.m.-Luncheon hour program, 
big ship was under construction In 1\{1·S. Peat'l Bune, 
the Ohio cil.y for whic h she was 2 p.m.-Within the classroom, 
illamed. The report hall not been Late nineteenth century music, 
made public. Prot. PhlllP O. ClalPP. 

Before Wiley and hili cOIDPanlons 3 p .m.-Carnpus news, Eric WiI· 
attended the committee session at son. 
the capitol, they hlld been received 3:20 p.m. - Illustrated musical 
by President Roosevelt, With a ch.ats, Addison Alspach, music de· 
warm ha ndshake he told them: "I partrnent, 
em than kful that you are h ere." 6 p.m,-Dlnner hour program. 

The brief sentence recalled the 73 7 p.m,-Late new!I flashes, The 
who were not there, a.mong them Daily Iowp n. 
the i ntrepid Rear Admiral William 7:10 p .m. _ Television program 
A. Moffett , medal of honor man who with sta.tion W9XK, 
b!ld d irected naval aeronau tlcs tor 8 p.m.-Fields of psychology, pSy-
years. chology of 'Personnel, Prof. Lonzo 

The Rock Island branch line t(l 
Montezuma was b,'oken in two 
places and the county highway boo 
tween Muscatine aRd \Vest Liberty 
was covered with water at several 
points. Many COttag'l8 along the Ced· 
ar were flooded and Bome ovel·turn· 
ed by the strong cllrrent. 

Prof. Lonzo Jones to 
Talk on Psychology 

Prot. Lon20 Jones ot the psychol, 
O~y department, assistant dean of 
men, will give the next lecture In 
the program Of radio ta'!~II In tields 
of psychology tonight at 8 o'clock 
over station WaUL. His sUbject 19 
"Psychology of 'Personnel." 

The purpose of the psychology ot 
stud~nt personnel Is that of belplng 
each student achieve at the level of 
his ability. iprofessor Jones wlll 
8Peal( On the methods by which tbls 
Is accomplished and on the o.ppllca· 
tlon of psychological. prlnclple& ill 
an attempt to adjust the stUdent as 

pass the farm reller a.nd fru'lll mort· 
gage retlnanclng bill before taking 

the mOI·tgage bill UP in the housn. 
V,'e won't get President RoollElvelt's 
message on lI1uscle Shoals Unt.1 
next week. 

"\Ve'll get some sort of a bank 
,egulatory bill, probably 011 dlvor,;. 
Ing afflllates from banks. I don 't 
think there will 1>6 any gUarantee 
deposit law submitted. 

"There will be a tariff message 
sent UJ) by Mr. Roosevl'lt and I pre· 
sume It will be a reciprocal tariff 
proposal. 

"The public worlls bfll , T think, 
will ~ separate (rom the MUScle 
Shonls bill. \\'0 will pa~8 the one 
cpnt gasoline tax without bothering 
lhe postage rate or repealing the 
bank chl'cl< tax. 

1milrou(1 I'lan r..1L~t 
"Last oC all on the progmm will 

b(' the railroad coordinator rJroposaL 
I dou't think we'l! get the whOle 
transportation problem nt this ses· 
sion ... It (~l!ver) will be a matter 
for the world economio conference." 

T!>e combIned farm relief and 
farm mortgage bill was ready for 
consIclPl·n.tJon on the senate floor but 
the Republican minority planued a 
second conference tomorrow to dis· 
CUBS the measure. Senator GlasH 
(D., Va.), said a senate ba.nki ng su h· 

committee '""as ncar agrel'ment 011 

a bank reform bill which was un· 
derstood to coptain a llmltec1 guar
antee provision fOr d~posits of fed- f 
eral reserve ml'mbers. 

Continue Hearings 
The senatebanl,lng committee 

continued h earings on the bill to 
place regulation oC Interstate securi. 
ties sales under the federal trade 
commiSSion. The house commerce 
committee worked on the salDe mea· 
sure. 

A subcommittee was named by 

The searchers Sighted some wreck. 
n.ge and at two separate pOi nts ,'e· 
pOl'led 011 splotches on the water, 
one showing bubbles riSing from the 
hottom. Naval officers thought this 
indicnted location of the alrshiP's 
engines, importa.nt because it Indl. 
cated a section ot the ship had trav· 
eled some distance after other por· 
tionA had sunk. The ships a.RSlgned 
to d"ag for wreckage wore ready te 
start wO"k tomorrow, 

Judge Sentences Two 

Jones, 
8:20 p.m.-MUSical 'Program, 

a total pOt'Sonallty to the conditions the senate foreign relatiolls comm'l' 
peoullar to his job as a student. tee to redraft the house blll to pen-

Navy Contillues I nquiry 
'l'he navy meanwhile reconstltut· 

e(l the court of inquiry which w ill 
b('gln the official Investigation Mon· 
doy at Lalcl'hurst. RcaI' Admiral 
Henry V. Butler, commandant of the 
\V'ashington na.vy yard, will PI'/)' 

Fide. aided by Captain Har,'y E. 
~hoemal<er, Sunnyvale, Cal.. naval 
air slatlon comma.ndant, and Com· 
'mandel' Sydn y M. KrauS of the 
Philadelphia navy yard. The COUl't 
wall given oracrs by Secretat·y 
Rwanson to fo'stabllsh blame If any 
was to be found a.nd to r commend 
whftt should be done abbut it. 

Plans for the naval inquiry we"e 
not expected to be changed by thc 
Rudden congressional move. This in. 
vestlgatlon omcially Is to be handled 
by the subcommittee headed by 
RePt'esentatll'e Delaney (D., N. Y.), 
but Chu.lt·man Vinson (D., Oa.), ot 
the whole committee, who mailltalns 
the dirigible has been proven value· 

DES MOINES (AP)-Judge Loy 
Ladd sentenced carl Cook , 30, and 
John Wleher, 22, who admltled a 
$2,400 holdup of the Flynn Dairy 
co mpa.ny here, to 10 years each. 

8:40 p.m.-Cltlzen's rorum, educa· ~~~~;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;~~~~;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;~~;;;;~~;;;;~~;r.;~, 
tlon by roolo selies, 

9 p .m.- Late news flashes, The 
V fIoUy I owan. 

9:10 p.m.-Pep .Jamboree. 

1~:trl!4ili 
"LAST 

TIMES" TO .. DAY 
"Daringly 

- lIond
Yours Sincerely 
"~Iuslcal Skit" 

THE WU MVSTERY 
OF THE 

-BOiiCO="ou:toon 

Hired by Hus;. 
bands tofindout', 
theworst .. hesaw 
women at their' 

MUSEUM 

.bed when he 
looked throuSh '''THE 

~EYMgLE" 
- .. - 0"l 

. KAY 

FRANCIS 
OI:OROI 

FIRST TIMES 
IN IOWA CITY Tomorrow 

... CIVILIZA TION TAMED HIM 
.:~t:::i!·~;:\.,: TO THE WAYS OF MEN ... AND 

WOMEN! 

GloriOUS, Naked 
White Giant f rom 
the Black Jungles 
".Klng of Bealtl, 

: and Slave to a 
Woman! 

OF THE 

JUNGLE 
WIT .. 

THlUOlMAN 
( BUJTIR CRABBf) 
· FRAN(IS Dll • 

Posit ively 

Ends Ton.ight 

LESLIE 

HOWARD 
in 

e tle t "00 surv vors 0 e un ur· partment, he said, Includlng the pro' 
tunate nil' giant, who wlll testify lllbitlon bureau. 
tomorrow In the house committee In. 
qulry, 

ReUef FlWes Dela.y 
'l'lle senate·approved $500,000,000 

reHet bill faCed an Indefinite delay. 
A house judiciary subcom mlttoe' 
ruled It camo within the constltu· 
tfonal requirement thllt revenue 
bllls must originate In tho house. 

°rhe full committee was expected 
to approve this finding. Should thO 
house do Ill'ewlse, It would mean 
thc necessity of committee consid· 
ora.tlon and Dusage in the hou~e 

and rc-passage In the senate. 
1<'01' ,'cusens Unexplained, the 

house rulos coml1'\lttl'e defCrred ac· 
tlon on the Mcncynolds resolution 
to grant the president authority to 
cl~clar~ embargoes on a,'ms ship· 

F1'ed Radloff and Ken Herbster 's 

Student Dances 
I{. I'. HALL 

Tonight and Saturday 

Fcaturing 

* MICKEY * * McGUAN * 
AND ms VARSITY 

RHYTHM KINGS 
I 

Adm. 11k and 25c 

ments to nations In conflict, .. -------------~ 
Administration economy moVtls ;:::::::;;;::::::::::::::::::;; 

progressed, Atto"ney dencral Cum. 
mlngs discharging more than two 
sco,'e employes from the dcpartm nt 
of ju~tlce. He said some $200,000 an· 
nually In savings had been effected 
and ho did not intend turning bac/<. 

The sweeping "ctrenchmen ts will 

25c ANY TIME 

TO - DAY 
Sat., Sun., Mon. 

A brand new picture-first 

times shown in Iowa City. 

Peter B. Kyne's Bril. 

liant Story. Dont Miss 

It! 

"'ELF 
DEfEllf 

STARRING 

PAULINE FREDERICKS 
wllb 

A Hot 
Buml Act 

ALL GREEN CARDS 

STILL GOOD NlGHTL Y 

NOW! 
All Iowa City 

Feels the Excit~ .. 

ment of a Great 

Hit! 
..;..Phone cans, lobby talk, 
eager inquiries show us 
that Iowa City has sensed 
the arrival of a rare enter· 
tainment! 

SPENCER 
TRACY 
BETIE DAVIS 

in 

Grand Comedy 
plus 

Spectacular Drama 1 

Sensational 

1933's new star team! Kay Francis and George Brent 
both popular stars in their own r ights, merge their capable 
talents in "The Keyhole," featured at t he Englert theatre, 
O,HI.rtins- Saturday ~~nd playini over tb week ~nd, 

BRENT 
It®'4ijJ 

FIRST 
TIMES 

Added 

OUR 
GANG 
Comedy 

Sport TllrlUs 
-iateNe;; VARSITY 

"Reserved 

for 
Ladies" 

;Put lle News 

Silly 
S,'mpbony 

"The Hold Up" 

Ti'ox: New8 

,. 
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F Matmen, Un·versity Boxers Settle J933 Championships 
t • 

SPOR.T 
5 Frosh Toss 
Oppo~ent in 
Title Tournev 

State Swimmers Here Tomorrow 2 Technic.al 
I{nockouts in 

Johnny Grim Makes 
"Fi"st St,.ing" as 
Sophomore c1wlar 

EUGENE 
THORN 

Only Two latch 
Limit; Forfei1 

One Qass 

l<'rO'ih 

in 

GRA D Fl ALE OF TITLE BOUT 
~ 

Cedar Rapids 
Natators Will 

Defend Title 

I 
I 

D
BFI~ITE Information W8 oil
trunl'd lly 1IC0uts laqt night 

that "I.'h. like Howard will mak 
hi fit t pu\)lIc aOP mnce In rno 
than & ). ar at tb phy kal (luca' 
tlon majo",' drcull. When 1a d 
with tbe f I.'t , thA Iowa ml'ntol' ad· 
mlUPd {hilt hI' Im8 agreell to m t 
th "Tl'rrlb1 .. Ru. Ian" In .. C atu\'P 
mnlC'h. ;\Ukl' Mill that ho knl'IV 
vt'ry lillie ,bout hIs opponl'nt NC' 
I' Ilt Ihnt h e III mt d highly In tht' 
pln('CII he hnlf WI" 1111('<1, ,nd addPd 
rUl'thl'r that he W "Il't pal'tlcul rly 
Int rest d. 

118 ,)(lund" .. .... ._ :IJollrO(> 
1~6 Ilounds .. * _ _ < t('phell" 
1;\3 pounllS _ .. _ ..... __ . LorsOll 
145 POUlltl~ . _ _ ..• _ ••.....• ,'aJlJ:pr 
13:; pound ....... __ ...... ('\li llm 
]/;:; pound .;r ...... _ .... Uurlf)" 

Individual Cl'3l11plonshlps, hlSh I 
pOint honors In ["ur dlviHlons, and I 
lhe stato team tllio COL' lU33 are 

1:0»18 ror which 149 Y.M.C.A. tlwlm·1 

mel's !lnd divers wllJ comlleto lo· 

morrow In tho Unlvel'slty or Iowa 

('oa('ll lIoward hll b n train' 
illg tlulte "Irenuously all win
tl'r with the Uawlu~ye matnum, 
lind 1I0uhl b able to IIUt up a. 
gOOd bout. :\liIce ppe re,1 quit" 
('onfldrnt tUld trulil I' told tlie 
wl'lt(>r thnt Ill' woul,1 be I'('mly 
to .. hoot 11111 \\,orl(!i." 1 hI> Iowa 
('olt('h dor~" 't t hllll( llIufli of 
Ihi "111011"1'11" II l'e~tlIl1l:" uucl 
'ald fllot an thin/:' would go in 

Ute mlltrh. No mort:' Informa
tion ('ould bl' obtul1ll'tJ, but 
.111[1' Ilromi NI HIt' writl'r lI10re 
t1etall in thl' nl'ar (lit 11 rl'. 

• • • 

T
rr~ Hlolt"y r'am" alit .lurlng tho 
(I' lOhman wrestling, all,ulllver· 

]7G pound ._..... _ Maule 
Jle:L\ly\ 'e ig-ht ........... _ ... _ O'LeOry 

Bf DO~ SAX 010,,0\ .. "1)/1 
'Wlth rive of th :l('vcn bouts go· 

III~ In falis , tn)sh \\'1" stllll& ("humps 
WI'I'(' IIe<'la''('II lust nl';ht al the [lela 
hous a"l I':rap)lII'I'H and hox""!! )lut 
on a cotnlllm'd !lholl' of 1~ ('ontests. 
All rnat d with the Wl'pRtlin!:, five 
boxing hUllt!! "o'rf rUn ofC and unl· 
verslty champiOn!! 11 II Illcd. 

,,·\th u num('!'al !!I\catl'r at stnk!', 
all ot the matd)!' w('rc kt'!'nly 
101ll;ht wllh II minimum (lr AIUIlIIlt.;" 
pr('vaillnL;. ,\11 tlll·udt .. " ,'!llllt' 

throllJ:\'h IIn!1 In onl~' 0111' 1i1"1~lon 

dod a mllli UI)K('t ON'UI·. In till' l~:; 

pound ('hl~R, at whll'h )luUl'lc(! 
lL!'I" 'I~k OI'I)(I~1'11 1"'11 Hlln ·~I·. 11,,1'· 
I·lt-k lo"t (I 1H!lIrt hn';lI,III~ match 
aCtcr h<lvlnlr pll,'d UtI II bl!:" Ulne 
Ilt!\,antnl!" ,)\('1" hiM oOJ)onl'lIt. J[('r. 
"Il-It 1"'o\'l'd lIu[>("'lor ubillty lO rlile 
but lo~t oul whpn tor the seconll 
11m!' he SIlJlOl'll Inlll Sllm:er's pow· 

l·tul thmwlng 1101'1. '1'lto match 
WIIIIL In 4:4fi. 

118 ('lll~S l' nrunll'st~tl 

i., the slnl't flf the body /;l!un th/lt pnt !Ill end, for the time 
bring, to tit ('hmnpionship u~piratiol1~ of ~it'/c Lmtzl', who matched 
his brain, bl'l1,\\11 and rlHllll'lIn<~(' again .. t 'halllpion ,Jim BI'owning, 
lit 1\('W Ym'k, fot lit" tilll' . '1'11(' battil' hllitl'd fot OUI' hOll], before 
th(· ('hltlllJliou gohll'tl hili ())lPOIlt'lIt to I hr milt. 

~Ity hoxlng flnrds at til£' tit 1\1 house }l;o bo\.t was ('ont . ·tt'iI III tlte 118 
IORl nllrht. tl nd \\~HI rntlwr dilljolnt· 1l0'llId lo~s as II. chllllen(;cr fall"d 
('d, \\ Ith COII<,h !Iowa,'" frerluently to 1l11J)<'''1' to OPPOl< TOOl )1001'('. 
Inll'l'ruptlnA" hl~ t 11 In (, ,II out ltd. Ill' won his /t\\\'!ltrr !lnyway as 
\"kn to hIli Yf'l',rllnllll Oil th!'y Rtrug· John ~tE'llh .. ns lind lIcn"y MOl't('n. 
gl,·a (0" tit 1'1 ht In wenr a nurn('r· oon put un tho tlrst ~crup In lh/) I 

Today's Intramural Schedule 
Calls for 4 IGttenball Games 

«I RwNlte,·. S"Vl'l'ul m II ~how dUll 126 pllunil dlvlRloll. Stl'Pht'ns, apllal'· ------ r 
II' 'II, anti Sow,, tho !:\nll In attl'nd· antly sa"lng hllllsclC for tho boxing B d W h fu J d B k b II 
nnr I'eoson to (t'el that OI'OllllcctA malch whl('ll hl' \I'll!! I:lter lo Will, a eat er {epen enl as el a 
fOI' fDlm milt t"ltm. lUI' lh next ('ont~lJll'iI hlmHt'lf with lItOyhll: boo ., Schedule to Start 
{rw Yl'nl's are bl·lghl. On or the hind to win hy ubi., time atl\,an· I· · Sl AI V . 
outfttnndlng- m!'n WlIS Johnny Stc· tuge'. nJunes . OW I ter aCahOll 
fJ"",n~, who Willi /1. tit I!, III bolh hox· nobbl" Larson IIPt out l'l lako thu I 
Ins; an,1 WI"O 'Wnl: In thl' l~G·pound 13fi pound title In Hho"l or,h'r In tho U Vogelmen '\\'calh!'1' )l"rmlttlng, four r;aml's 
cJrll'"('It. ]1\' h!l~ II. Int of fir!, and lI!'cond mlltc'h or lito wrcstlinG" lH'O' P , will 1ll' pll1yc(1 tolillY 'ro~ the ~ch,'· 

nap, Rnd m!ly III 1(0 ~IlJH' Il ml hty "rum bUl ({('I'mlt llunll'oclc IlI'ove" l'lu!.' nC the IntN'.Cnltcrnlty I,ltten. 
tough Illnll. t')O Slll\>bol'lI to!' him unll I Int~ anl! Fnrlng lhf) WlIqhc-st sch uulc In . Ionll 1l'lIJl"u,' wit h till' Ilos~lhle addl. 

• • • 
'1'11(' bo illl: lIIatrhrs \\,('l'r 

IIIl1rlll'd h tit \lUIIJlllIIC of all 
tho lI1en to mix. In tw., or 
UWN' bouL~, I Ito 1'0111 &tllllts 
wrr(' rnrf'rl to ~lo\V up (01' II bit, 
bllt anYOIIIl who hns IItt('mptl'tl 
til boo Ihl'('1' two minute rounds 
lJIl rilnvils rO\'(,I'1'11 lI're ,llilll:' 
mat wUl ll' Ii r y lltat a rt'st or 
two cOllie tn mighty handy, 
Tlu'r~ wus enough bloo,1 IIplll. 
rd nllli ('lIollgh IUlock tlO\Vll~, 

IIOIH'\,("', to /:"i~'c thll ~nul ll bllt 
rnlhu.~ia\tlr ('rowlJ it . hare of 
thrlUIl. fll('illt'nta lly, 110 (\JIB 
rlln P(,(,II. 0 Chru'lry Gn lilter' 
\i('llct H lIers or not belllg up 
011 trwi.- toe II, Otis Wo/fe, J75-
p01U1{1 rhruup of las I ),t'lIr who 
!lufces~rully defl'lIde,l hiff IiUe 
Illst night wus Corcrd to Iny 
,Iown hi~ rn~b to get iI\ when 
h(l 11lscoovered hI' Itn,] fOI'goUt'n 
JJJ.9 ')/l.~ S. 

• • • 
A nEAL comparlRon at lllo 

tl'l'"hman and V(u'sity matmen 
will be obtaln('d on Sn.lurilaY, April 
29, "hrn the two t ama rlo.sh ot 
tho wrestling room In tbe tl Iii 
hOlls!'. It '\111 ho til flt'st lime 
thM Coach Howar<l has t'vcr sent 
n. [re~hman outllt against a varsity 
combination. J:lvldenUy tho Hawk· 
eyo coach Is n.mc.lou~ to ~I'e what 
the ycarllngs really clln do. 

1l!!:\ln 11(' WIIS thwul·ll.'tl Crom a tn\! . 
As tlmc WIUled f.!lrson bl'CUllIC (n\lI. I'ncenL Yl':ll'll, 0", Ullh't'r~lty ot (ion of g~vel'lll J)ostpollements 
tic nnd lO~,,('iI BUlltrock with ~~ sec. Juw:~ 1J",f'h:tJl lPam III hllViJlg pun· 1 \\'lIll'h hove' 11I'l'n oC'cn;;lon('lI by thc 
olllb to go. ide.-able tllfficuhy III I:dtilU~ ),001' illamolld ('ondltlons of the last 

'hort " 'HI' If "IIt)u.:h prllctJ,·", hUlll [lpltll,,!: an,1 :'~w duys. 

l~arl Chh.n 111:,,1, . hort worl( of b:llUIIg. . I Rl'ctlon one ilnds Phi Alpha Delt!!. 
lh Inexjl('rlct1C('lj l"lul I'Calluel·. 'fila unfavontlJlc weathr.r thm .'\1)(1 Sigma Alpha J~il sllon palre.l, 
plllllhlg him urtrl' huVlng him III SI,r!t1l1" ha~ I1CV(\I' )J('rmlttl'ti tho sectloll two, 1'111 ](OPpIL l'HI anti 
Jl'OI'Ilrtly Illi oC the lwo IIlluutes and squad 10 prat'llc., more than lWo Alpha '1'lIu Oml'ga, and sectloJl 
15 scconds. Allen Hurl"y 1Il<l.,10 oJay~ In S\lCI'(':,,,lol\ since lhe s\juall thrl'<', DCltn Tllu Deltn vs. PI KUppa 
even shortcr wO"k or )'Inrlun SlmcC. lito I' d lIutdoOI·.~ tn 10w:1. field last.' Alpha, and Phi Dcltfl 'rheta vs. 

(el' In the lOG pound cltlR~ liS ho won 
lit £3,t ~l fnli Of thl) 111 et In 6S 
secon!ilf. !1ul'ley hall his croleh 
hulll and hal! n Ison 011 from tho 
start al1l1 waM pl'cvcntell frolll .L 
IJull.'le,·r hll hy ShuerCel"s s t ub1.lIll"ll 
hrldge. 

) Jlexllfl'ience Loses 
In the 17~ pounil clu.ss, "Ix w!!Chs 

of steady practlre' showell It~ crt.'ct 
upon Inl'''perl('nc(', as Elroy ;\1a\)lo 
out mnnouevl!reli )lower Mux Tu· 
Instra to win by a threo minuto 
lime ndv3 ntal:c. ~Iuulo staycil be· 
hind oil of his split period while get· 
tin#; away Immrdlutcly In 'ruin· 
.!I tm'lf. 

Frllnk O'Lenl'y WOIl a fllSl bout 
over \\-ooily Beard as Lho lattcI', 
sl)ottlng I)Ounds and xflorlencc, 
push d him to tho limit before Call· 
In& before a h('ad scissor. ACler u. 
llumbcl' ot xoh:mgcs In which 
Ul.'ard 8urllrlslngly s('cmed lO be 
holding his own, the freshman 
1)"oth('r ot next year's mat captain 
got bls tlnnl hOld, to end the match 
In 5: 1 . 

JlInlllh. In n. 11l-~p.'rate cffort to Kappa Sigma. 'rller are no g-ames 
whll> Iht' 1j(IU'1I1 1,,1f) Sh:ll'" befnl"B Irom section foUl' on lhe bO(ll'd. 
Ih,· season's opt'ning game next 
TlIl'sda~', C"Q,u'h Otto VOJ.!:,'I Ita~ i)l!,'n 
lIul(1I111> ell'I1IH In the rain, Ba Ic('fbnll 

'I'hla I~ not lhe "Illy proiJkm con· "'Itll lhl' nddltlol\ ye~tl'r(lay of 
fronlinl;' t hc 11(1\\ k"y\' lJa8ehali 1\,(, .'rmy ntlt~, lhe six team intrll· 
chi,'!. ;\1 on' than hulf of lh(' l"l'gU' illurnl Indp.Jll'lltlent hn.Rlcee"\11 tOUl" 
lars and fit'st "trill!; l"CSencs a ... • nnr.ll'nt Bchellllie has heen fllI"'l out 
.urc('l'inl: f"ullI IJ1JlIrll'~ 0" 11111\', ,,,. and pIny I~ slatl'iI to got !ltfl4'ted tho 
"Halll" Hl'hult ht'lnrlch, varRity sec. H'COllll d'lY 3ft PI' RIl,·ln.!:" vllentlon. Fjf· 
ond bus' lIlan, IH Imnul('UPIlC'd with a teen gaml'S have h('en booked. I'ach 
twlRted kl1"(' which HloWH ttl) his do. tl':tm to 1113y I'uch ot\1('r once 1n 
fcnRive I' IllY nrounll the keystone ' the I"ound rollin tourney. 
IItlclL 

Fl'(mk Drugel', vOI'slty th irilb,t..~e · 

man, ltll!i bl'cn 11I'aclIclnS" the last 
lwo WI'l'lls with his left Ie!; tnped 

PI~' will take plnl.'E', In tile com· 
JletiLion, durin!!" thc afternoons over 
th£' Aparl' of 10 dnYA. '[here are in· 
dlvidual awru'(Js COl' eight men 011 

UJl, the r!'sult a! (\. pullell lIlu:;clc. tho winning l('am. Flye I'ules fOI' 
,tan lJuzalJl, youn!: sophomoru "In~' have heen onnounced by the 
frolll Cilicago, wllo hUR beell mak. Intramural ofllc(' as follows: 
ing such n game fight for the regu- l. Letter alld num('rnl winners In 
lur third bllllo job, la ba.rely able to basleetball are Ineligible. 
(;~l hit! throws OV~r to first ba8~. 2. All games are to be played as 
In~tellt! oC l,;'clling ileUm' tbe injury scheduled: no postponements will be 

1l.1I0wcd. 
3. The tenm not malting Un ap· 

lo'runklln ~tel1lp(>I, one oC lhe two .rearance within 10 minutes afte" 
vetcrall J)ltchcrt; that Vogel Is de· the aJlPolnted limo will forfeit. 

has Ilc('omc nr:;gravutell. 

puol. 

As !Ivc leams seel( to ilcthrono 

C d!u- l1uJ)lds, tho dcr\'lI\lin~ tcaUl 

champion, small bOYS ur nine years, 
you ngsU!r8 In their pU"ly leonH, und 
l')(P l'1~n('ed veterans of Inlercol· 
I glalc rat'eti will conlrlbulo equally 
to their teum's tolul. 

D\'s ,\1011lI:s 'I'CUIII LaI'gcst 
Des Jlloincs, with :19 entrants, 

wJll hav~ tho lurgest team, wbilo 
Ccllal' Huplds wlll defcnLl lls hOllors 
with 32 athletes. Other cities, wltlL 
tho Tlumbe l' uf men enlerl'll by ()ach, 
are: Davenport, runnenl!l In 1932, 
~U; Waterloo, 21; Newton, 18; and 
.luscatinc, 10. 

During thl' progress of lhe 2G· 
lJvent program, sWlnuners ami dlv· 
er!! will dcfenll their cl1amplonshlps 
In ninc ('\·ents. Among the lOJ2 
champions I'etul"lling nrc: Bst('s or 
lJ:LVI' ''llOrl, ~O anll 40 yard froe styll\ 
I.I.nd to' ynrd back strollo In juuior A 
division; lIfklyewsky, ~o yard free 
Ilty! In junior ll; \I'es tcl'CielLl, sen· 
11l1' baclc stroke Ilnll 100; Otlnnel", 
~~O yartl (1'(>0 stylI'; Smith. 100 )·,u·tl 
bl'('ust stroko; and Nissen. faney 
diving-ail at Cedar I:apills. 

";x·('ollegllllls Ueturn 
Ex·lntel·colleglate stnrR wllJ re· 

lUI'1I to competitiOn as "Y" ~willl' 

1ll"I'S In th(' scniol' illvislon. ~'hey 

Incluue Leo HOI'gh, bl'l'ast stroltll 
IJW InJllle.· who once cOlllpetotl for 
JOlVll; 'harles Lauder, 220 yarll fret) 
style HlU n or [owa ' State, both oC 
whom al'e on the C('dal' Rapills 
tl'nm; Ult<l Rlchal'iI Fleig, forme,· 
Big Six champion diver from Lowa. 
Sl3te now wIth Des !\folnes. 

Prcllmillarles in ali divisions be. 
,.;in at 2:30 p.m., with the finals In 
tho jllllior A class at 5 o'clock and 
lim tllmfs In til· olher thrl'(l dl. 
\'Islons bl'glnnlng at 7:30 p.m. 

Tennis Squad 
Goes Through 

Initial Drills 
Val'sUy tennis omclally got tind er 

!way Y('stel'dny afternoon on tho fl III 
hOuse Indoor courts with elgh t men. 
Influ(ling Capt. Ronll.ltl Reddig amI 
John Klnnema.nn, last year's veter' , 
anH, ,coortlng for dally workouLd 
In preparation fOI' the oPl'nlng meet 
with Tlllnol" on Apdl 20 at Urbanll. 

Coach E. G. SchrOl'der is faced 
with the taSk of shaping his foul' 
mall learn In less than two weeles 
from a list at newcomers lhat I~ 

somewhat green a,. fnl' as hoavy 
competition Is cOllcernE'iI. R('gulnr 
pI'actices will be held clnlly InSide, 
.. dtll the squllil laking to the ('Ia.y 
COUl·ts at the earliest possible oppor· 
tunlty. 

) n addition to the lllinoiR m('~t 

th el'e will be competition with Chi· 
cago and Northwestern all conseeu· 
r!ve d3YS, the leam playing all tbree 
on one ll·ip. On April 29 the sq uad 

Spurns Davis Cup oach ~like Howard annOunced 
thnt. lhere would be a varslty·fresh. 

pending UI10II, haa llC'en out thu last 
three w('cIUl with n. flu uUltek anil 
bad t eth. Dill Rkke, the other 
v!'leran JlltchH, has been held UJl 
with ,~ sore urm that has refused 

4. Each mun mlJ~t <,onfine his will play at Minnesota, and on May 

Bid; Want ~fore 
Than $3.75 a Day 

J 1!A~Nr~SBuno. Routh Africa, 
April 6 (AP)-.T. Con lIon, tho South 
Afrl('an lawn tenoiR playel·. hall wI·I!· 
ten to tht:! SOuth African La.wn Ten· 
niH enlon to decllno thc 1nvltallon 
otrl'l't:d him to accomllany Soutll 
A "'Iea's DavIs CUll t am to Europe 
this year. 

It Is all a question of expenses. 
The South Aft'lcan Lawn Teoni!! 

Union turn d down the request by 
('omlon, \\ ho Is mru-riE'd. lhat he 
fhould receive doubl the dally a.I· 
lowance oC 15 shillings (llbout $3.75 
nt liar) given to the two un'ftfarrled 
members, Vernon Kirby anil Nor· 
mlln F'nrquharson, who accepted 
this rate. 

Five Fillies in Derby 
Try for Regret Mark 

LO rSVILLE, Ky., April 6 (AP).,-
Five mil s will be In the Kentucky 
l}(>r1>y this Jl[ay and will Iry to do 
, hat no filly has done slnce Regret 
In 1915-wln the Derby. 

The flvo nlll s, ~rnong the 118 
r,omlnatlolls are A. A. Barronl"s 
Bamboula, Hal Price Headley's 
'l'echnlque, Adolph Pons' Swivel, 
~hondon's Farm's At Top and F . c .. 
McAtee's Je Ie l>t'ar. 

S\\1v I and Technlqul' are conslJ· 
("red ouUltanding. wlvel 11 vlng 
«started 14 tlmes M a. ju "enlle an 1 

on four , whUe Technique also won 
fom·. Bamboula finished second at 
the .A&ua Calicnle Del'by, and A~ 

'fop won ih Jelterson Derby at 
New Orleans. 

man meet 
April 29. 

In lhe wrestling room 

r IN MAJOR LEAGUE 4/ 

I TRAINING CAMPS 
• • PIRATE ]'OWEIt 

'l'ULSA, Okla.-'l'he Pittsburgh 
Pirates turned on th power III th3 
seventh Inning counling six l' unS on 
nve hits and one error, to defeat 
the Chicago Whltl' Sox. 9 to 8, In 
flnal game oC th II' tourIng exblbl. 

to rel3llond to u'o'alrnont as welt as 
It might h!we. 

Capt. Mille meg!!rt, has bec n on 
tho sldelinrs wilh a spraltll'd b(tcll 
whlcb should be In shape hy 'l'ucs· 
L1tu·. chrl9 8chlllldt, v»rslty catch· 
er, hos been out a I;ood pnrt of the 
\J'alnin& seaSOn with !In Intecled toe 
that has prl'vcntcd him from shOW
In.: UJl his olll time peppl'r bohind 
tho plate. 

tlon games. with the winning run. 
The game was stopped aCle,· eight 

jnnlngs to permit the Plrnles to C.-\RO, \""LLOI~ ('0 SINS 
catch a train. 

hits 1 ., SpruNOl1'£mLD, Mo. - Gab b y 
.Ten sen got thl'ee to co. ... thc Stl'eel's ardillaiti made merry at 

Pirate attack ond scorcd lhe win, 
ning ,'un In the e ighth. 

BRO\\'XS WIN NV~mEIt 11 
LITTLE ROCK, Ark.-The St. 

Louis B"owns brought their exhlbl· 
tion series In the soutb to a close 
\)y defeating Little Rock, G to t, 
thus giving them 11 vlclorles 
against three de teats. 

ERROR O,,'ES GIANTS WIN 
ASHEVILLE, N. .-TIIiI Rogell'! 

two base error ill thc ninth paved 
the way fo r the New York Giants 
4 to 3 declslon over iho Detroit TI· 
!fers. The victory was tbe Oiants' 
third In seven games played with 
the TIgers. 

WI til two out and the Tigel"l! 
~eadJng by one run , Ragell let 
George Devls' grounder slip throulrh 
his legs. Critz pron1):lUy came 
through with a single to tie the 
[('or and Leslie cracked out a dou· 
ble lO Bcnd CI'It.z Il.OI·OIl8 Llle plute 

the expCtl!IC of the l)ltchers Ulllong 
theh- prlnfleld (arm tcam cousins. 
s~orlng 14 runs nl;'alnst 2 before 
tll(>y dellarteil COl' theh' train with 
'two oul In tbe I<lst hnlr of the 
t:I&hth. 

RED, ('.\ ~CEL GA)IE 
eIN I. 'NAT [-Ortlclals of the 

Cinclnnatl Red!! I'ailcil ofr tornoI'· 
"'ow's exhibition game with the 
New York Yanlt!!Cs because of tho 
Wet condition of RE'dland field 
\\"hlch was undcr wale!' dUI'lng the 
"eceot Ohio river Cloods. 

Tho Yank('(.·s, Inrol'med al Louis· 
1'1110 of the cane lIatlon, al'I'onged 
to pI y St. Paul at the Aln rlcan 
Association In Indianapolis in~tead. 

''RUTHLE .. YANKS WIN 
LOUISVILLE-A sevel'e cold and 

100tball weather kept Babe Ruth 1n 
the hotel while the N('w York Ya.nk
ees, conllnuln& their hcavy con· 

comJlotitlon to one team olJly. G at WIsconsin. Tbl?l"8 are no home 
5. J\Jal1a&ers must obtain Officials. .matches scheduled to date. 

Among the candidates fOl' the 
team In addition to thE' two nam,·d 

Ryder Star Toles arc Sleh, Van cler Zee, Paden, 

"Goat No 13" as Flelche", Moo"e, anll Spal·ks. other 
• I:splrants 31'~ Invlteil out fo,' r('gu· 

Good Luck Piece f IliI' pra ctice which starts dally at 4. 
In ol'dcl' to gel a line on lhe play. 

CLEVELAND, Ohio, Allrll G (AP) , ers and also to eondltlon them, 
-\\"h"n upnny Shute joins lht' Coach Schroedcl' is Rtartlng It. con· 
American Ryder cup team In Eng. linllolls challenge tournanl('nt until 
land this RUmm!'l' he I)robnbly will the opening matches in which every 
have In his pockr t a thin metal dIsk courtmun Is eligible to compete. 
tearhl!; on one sIde the figure "13" 
3nel on thr other lh., plclure of a 
!Toat. It Is his good luck "Iece. 

InR rather. Herman Shute, acquh" 
ed the charm' ot HUllllngton, W. I 
Ya., when eadl player at thc begin. I 
Inlng of the season WIlS given 't 

"goat" whIch he had t.o Burrcnder 
Iwben beatcn. The player with tho 
mosl goat!! al the end or the season 
won. an(l Shut('. scnlor, wouod up 
the yea.r with No. 13 io his posses. 
sion. 

" "hen Denny wl'nt off to Ills fi rst 
Important golf \\'01', In 1929-30, he 
took thp illsk with him, ad won the 
Los An~!.'Il.'s ollen, his ft rst big vic· 
tory, anil right aftel' that the. 'l'exas 
01>1'1 1. He haRn't iJel' ll wllhout jt 
since. 

nonndlng, dofE'atecl the LoUisville 
Colonels of lI'e American a S80cla· 
1lon, 10 to G. 

Dixie " 'ulker, playing Ruth's po· 
sltlon In right field, hit a. triple, a 
double and /1. single to dril'e In three I 
rHns and In addition scored rour 
t imes. Lou Gehrig sent three rUlls 
across th plate and coun ted once 
hlmB!'I! \\'Ith Il pall' of two bnlrgaTS

I lind two singles. 

DANCE 
SAT. NITE 

Walter Davison 

... and his 

LOUISVILLE 

LOONS 

. 
Marc & Ernie's 

SHADOWLAND 
Ladies 40c Men GOc 

Primo's luliet Boxing Finals 
Four Other Battles 

Go by Decision 
of Judges 

118 Ilounds ......................... Prusa 
J 26 POOllll8 
135 pounds 
16.:; pounds 
17:; poull,ls 

.......... _ .. _. Stephens 
................ Spngll" 

...... _._ ..... E ldel'llin 
...................... Wolfe 

Heavyweight ................... Wilson 

By W .\LLY )IORlER 

Two technl~al knockouts and fOUl" 

deCisions W('I'e reglstl?l"ed last night 

!n th(> finals ot lhe all'll1livel'sity 

hoxln~ tOlll'namenl nt the fIeld 

11 0USI' last night. 11 (all' sized I 
I crowd watched CO{l('h Carl JUtu!· 

~ 
I man's proteges t'xchllnr;e hef! r lens 

nnil rig-hiS In one ot lhe hardest 
coughl university cardH In recent 
Years. 

Jack Stephcns, IIlt1e three·sport 
Here is Elnilia Tel'sini, 20 man from St. Louis, punched his 

,J"ItIlIlY (,Ioltll w. t .. his in
st"'f(101'''~ Grim Is evidently go· 
ing to bl' 0 11 till' "t\I'st li ll'lng" 
in two Iinel\ of e ndelll'()l' dwillg 
hili colle/:"(> t' nr('(>l' ,\t JIIWlI . 

'fhe fllI slty loll" ~ (lity Bopllo· 
1I\IIl'e who \('lIlIIcd Ull wit h 
l \fllny 8elzrt, at the g uard po· 
sltions 011 till' lown bosl(etboll 
tentll this sea!ll'1l eanle,1 hims It 
a place 011 the sopllOtI1ore bon· 
01' roll 10 .. lu"t seml'stp,' with a. 
a.07 'lvel·oge . 

,I ust u.s his 1)lay 0 11 the bus· 
l(etLm\l CO Hrt lhis y~ur rn'olTeu 
t hu t hi& perroMnllne os Il rrcsh· 
IIUIIl WII8 110 flush III the J)lln, 
So dill Ills hillh s('ltol3stlc rec
ord 10 t somest"I' belli' out his 
reeol'it as a freshmlln. 

Grhn was iL\vortlell 1~ (,UI) ror 
h uvillit Uw highest grnllo aver· 
ago of any mIll) 011 last year's 
frcsllluan ragl' squad. 

that euuqetl thp chomJl 

troublc. 

year old TJOlldon waitrcs', who way to a deciSion uvel' IVllme,' Nel. 
was recently aWl:n'ded damages son to gain tho 12G pOund cham· cllslocalcd hl~ knee. 
approximating $14,2 0 in her plonshlp. 
breach of promise suit Ilgainst .00lso Won all l\fnt founil Spagna'!! 
Primo 'arneI'll, gianL Italian , Steoh('ns won his num!'ral In the wilh hard anil 
IJOX£'I', ilL tllC EngliBh cupitul. freshman wrl'Slllng tournament and punches. 

Victor 

P.-usa Wins 

PrUS;l, deltated 

During j he trial it was revealed tl1('n camp bacl{ to wIn lhe fustest 
that the heart of a poet beats in boxing bout on the cIll·d. B~ put 
thC' mi~ht~· br!'Ast of tIle Ambling Nelson on the t'nnvlls wllh a ,-ight Brown tOt· thE' 118 pound a 

Alp. orne of the 10\'e lettcrs ~~u~~eo/~;n:.n lhe second fOl' the 

rend in cOllrt would have clone 
credit to n poet laurent£'. 

EaJ'ly in thl' sl't'ond PI'Ull::l iamll'd 
right lhat ,broug-ht tIlE) red from 

Capt. Dave Elderkin swurmetl ov· opponenl'S nOsl' and toolc one In 
er AI Pfaml!'.· hitting h!m ot will 

Western League to 
Remain in Action 

With 8 Club Loop 

until the fight was stopped attel' 60 
!lI'COndR oC the second round. BideI'· 
1{ln. displayed tile most bOxing 
I{nowledge of tile evening as h de· 
Cended his IGo pounil title. lIls 
foot work and well timed punches 
kellt him out or reach during- th(' 
enti re time lhe fight wa~ nlJoweil 10 

Wolfe Gets necision 
otis Wolfe, slashing 175 pound 

champ of lost yeal" won a. deCision 
OVH Paul JaCObs. '\Volfe clashed in 

same pl~c a fl'W s('conds. lot('r. 
boYs painted ea('h othl'r \lul'lng 
rest of the fight. Brown was 
the floor twice and tool, a count 
nine In thl' second. In 
rounil lhe heavy glOVI'R hac! 
~rrect and the boys merely 
about till th(' bcll. 

. \ Rlla"ring Mut ch 

The hl'nvywt'ight flghl 
"'lIson an(l ]\lays was won 

The (lght wos a 

Q:\L\HA, J\PI'U 6 (API-The 
Westen, league, oldest rJn.ss A 
circuit in the cOllnIJ-y, clem'cd 
it!; ded's (or action at IIll exceu
th'e llH'pting lI .. re t<Hlay or club 
OWIl"I'!! an(\ Dale GI'OI', lefll,"Ue 
J)"csident, amI laill rllallS tt) open 
the J933 season wllh un eight 
('IUb loop. 

al the start with a llalJ of blows la nded some 6011<1 bodY pu 
that causcil JacobR to cover UP tOl" Stephens, who won both hiS 
the reml1lnclf'l' Of thl' l'ouncl. Jacobs ing anl! wl'eHllill~ mntchcli, 

'1'he league-, s. ... ill GNU', Iwob· 
ably will 00 composed of Omaha, 
Des l\[olnes, st. Jose))h, Tollek .. ", 
Rpringfteld, JOI.lin, Wii'llit a. and 
H IItrhlnson. Gear said Ul(~ S(·1Le· 
dule meeting prObably would he 
h"ld at St. Joseph on I\plil 20 
and that )\fay 9 was bt'ing cou· 
!'jdt'N'tI J).~ a Iikply OlX'niJlg (latc. 

was on thE' canvas In thp second hut down HCcond hase on lh,' fr"~h,m! .. 

Reg'n:rcling (he "'estel'" asso· 
<'lation, (Jear su '(l thnt a meet· 

AND . . 

came back In the la~t to flnil 
'Volfe's bOdy with R('vl'ral J1l1nche~ 

ing would be belil this week I.'ml 
at OlullIlJl:e6 to thresh out that 
situation. Roveml of t h(> dullS 
Cenl' named todll)' os probable 
memben. of O'e 193:3 \Yest.f>m 
I['ague were 1lI(>lItb('l"S of the 
,,'este ln llssociat.ion 1t1~t ~'eur. 

in the new 

Brown 
• 

ttles 

IDENTICALLY THE SAME BEVERAGE 

AS YOlT ALWAYS ENJOY BUT IN 

SUN·PROOF BROWN GLASS BOTTLES, . 

BRINGING THE BREW FROM VAT TO _ 

CONSUMElt WITH NO LOSS OF FLAVOR, 

NO CHANCE OF SPOILING. 

oyal 
'Distributing 

Company ,. 
Joe Carberry 

, 
I 

cl~V('" "'lImpr ~elson. 
",'lnnE'r" In all classt'R w(>re 

I'd gold .. r " mNlo.ls and theil' 
ponentH sllv<'I' n\(:!lials. 

TIt(' 147 1101l11l1 title flg-hl 
Yount :tntl Ai'mat,'ong wjjJ 

lonlght. 

·After Colle 
·WHAT?~ 

Architecture? 
Kenneth Reid, managing editOf 
of the architectural publicatio.,. 
"Pencil Pointe," writes, "The suc
c:essful architect need. not onl, 
an instinctive.feeling for desiill 
and a technical skill in conatruc
tion, but also a complete cultural 
background, Architecture re. 
quires long trainin\!, intensive 
concentration, a keen mind," 

IN ARCHITECTURE, 
brains rate J 00 p er cent, ", , • 

tensive concentration, a keen 
That's why in this business, as 
college, a pipe is the favorite 

Get out your pipe now, light up, 

through the curling blue puffs 
Edgeworth,· let your mind drift 

me road to those years aft,er graduatioll 
If you're not already an Edge~vorttl! 

smoker, there's new smoking 
faction waiting for you, 

blend of fine old burleys is dininrti~ 
dIfferent. You'll know-after the 

puff. Want to try it before you 
Write for free sample packet. 
Bro. Co" I05S.l1dSt.,Richmond, 

EDGEWORT 
SMOKING TOBACCO 

Buy Edgoworth 
anywhere In two 
fonna-Edgeworth 
R.eady.Rubbed 
and Edgeworth 
Plug Slice. All 
lit .. - 15~ pocket 
p.ck'lIl to pound 
humidor rin. Some 
.irel In \IIIcuum 
..u.d ciu, 
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Stocl{ Marliet DIXIE DUGAN-Out! By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Striebel Wheat Prices 

Prices Show 
Small Gains 

Market Unable to Hold 
Profits of Early 

Trading 

~E\Y YOnK, ApriI (; <,APl-

'pe~ulative Intel"est In the commtl· 
(lity al1vance <Iu lcke neel loony and 
wilh this broader activity wen t ap· 
IJl'oelalion In stock prices. 

13ond5 were irreg\llar, but U. S. 
;;on~rl1lncllts l'emaineu firm and the 
dollal' ~ho" cd 110 ad vantage agaillst 
furclg-n cxc·hanges. 

Hharcs, bllhlJllng Ill' 1 to morc 
lIlall 3 [Joints at tIlc out~et. encount· 
crcd ('nough Btl les lh reafl!'l' to whit. 
tie (lown the rise, alth ougb li e. 
Silins uf 1 to 2 wpre faJr ly n um el·. 
OUR. COllllllodlty Issues, such ~s 

fooils, metalH, furm Im[llements anu 
£t('eI8. tended to resist occasiOnal 
1'J'l'ssU 1'0, but uti Iitles 1.l1 igh t have 
!:>"en ~tl·on!!,"I'. nails appeared reliev. 
ed hy d~nlul oC rUinOl's that Chi. 
~al;'O anll Northwestern IacC'd imme· 
dlate re·I1I·l;'unlzation and by WOI'a 
that 11I'CPIll'o liollS Iwa been mllac to 
.mcet Its Mny 1 obligations. 

UegiAtcr Gains 
fihnl'('~ up a. pOint 01' two l1('t in· 

('Illdecl Chicago & Northwestern 
('ommnn lInel prcfHI'Ct!, NOl'th('l':l 
P'lcil\,·, N,'w \'\ll'k ('('ntra]. San\ ~t 

Fe, U. R Steel, llethlE'hem. Amel·l· 
ca ll , ,Ch rrRlel', Amcricnn Tclcpl10n~, 

,.llliotl l'h{'tnlcal, UniOn 'arbld~, 

\ l.O, Col ~u:. ,I 
WOUL.DNT 'CHA 

LIKE. ~OM~ 
CaMP 'NY? 

.. 

Sl~yrocl~et for 
New Records 

CHICAGO, April I: (AP)-Gruin 
lmdlng brolld(>n~d out today to :l 
,·olul11e seWolD equaled and wheat 
prIces jumped to heights un reached 
In OVE'I' a Yl'al', 63 cents a !bUShel. 

Extraorellnal'Y action o( the mar 
kets, some pit authorities sa t(], was 
mnlnly duo to widespread notice 
lakE'n of agllatlon for poss.-:1e legl3. 
lntlvc mea~ures to . itlftate Uni ted 
!ilates Ourrency. Other reasons glv. 
('n included killIng rrost~ that threat
~ncd seriOUS increase of a lmost un
pr(lcedented damage to domestic 
\\"Illtcr wbeat southwest. , 

_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ At toda~~ h~h pmn~ wheat was ,/ up 7 3·4 cents, corn Jj 3·4 cents, oats 

'rile l,anl' II'Cted lIs I'ate to 3 1.~ per', · I 3 cenls and rye 10 ccnls abol'e last Consollc1a.teu Cas, Inland Steel an!!, - , IOWA R:EPEAL that stale does not beco me legal UII ' "not to let reluJ'1l pl'event week'S low point. 
Macy, Case, Corn PI'o<l ucls , Amel·J· ('pnt just oeft)\·o the balll,lng holiday II III JllJle 9. l'C'Pelll of th e eightecnth amend- Wheat closed unsettled 7·8-1 1·4 
can SugaJ', U. S. Smelting, lo t('J" wheh extraordlnal'Y demant1s had Dro.ft }lol-ses ment." al)ove yeslerday'/l fini sh, cOl'n also 
national Silver. coOaycal', Penney, revel'~ly tightened all forms of cro· I Bill Plans Pondered From Clnrltsburg. W . Va., camc A chain of restnUl'antR exten<ling 7·8-1 1·4 up, oats 3·8-5·8 a<lvanc,. 
St. Joseph Leail, AmerIcan Smelt- <lIt. 'J'hat the Situation has eased reports of a heavy dcmand for draft in to many cilleR (Childs) announcecl cd, and provisions unchanged to a. 
inS' and Proctor & Gamble iritprov. in Committee horses of tile type USed by brew· the sale of beer at 10 cents a glass rise of 7 cents. 
ed from half a point to about ~. ~wlftly lias lOllS' been apparont anci .--~~------~~~ e1'ies. jll four J'estaUl'ants On 01' neal' 

1110 nelV ratl' Is ~tlIl above eharg~s (Continu ed (rom paroe 1) CIMSboro, N. J., first town in the Brouclway "as an eX[lcrimcnt." 'rurno vet" was 1,~32,O:!O shares. 
Aniicillate Ue"elOlllllcnts for ~horL tel'Ol a("commo<latloll~ . ~tate to go dry uncleI' local optio'1 Elsewhere In New Yot'k city, and 

At present. spf'culatol's for tho lI'ltlt'ty to 90 day bills aL'O currently I with favor was the Snyder ~n 1918 was one or the first com· tbroughout the 19 states, tile priee 
1'1"0 appeal' to be giving the chid quotod al 1 '.4 asked . which woultl Imllos(' lho dea th pen· h1uniUes in south .Jersey to decIde agreed on fOI' lhe consumer !'(lng' 
Irrtl,etus to markets, a~ they cnd",(l' I ;llty fOl' kidnaping fOr ransom. It today t.o li ense th e new beer. led from 5 to 20 cents a glass. 
val' to anticlplate P05Rlbie develop- waR tal<en fl'om the sl!ting commit· I-IolIywood found ilself outside the At Calley Island 100 barrels of 

ComJJlitt~(l tn Ins::Ine 'Val'll I t(>e by a votE' of 85 to 10 and passed Los Angeles area In which beel' ca:l beer were to be set up at 6 o..m.-monts. 
Reduction in tht' New York Fpfl· 

{'ral RCH~rvc hank l'e(li~eount rlltc to 
3 lIel' .. ellt (l'U 1I1 3 J·2 pC'r ('Pllt WaH 

~lIlllll,·t' tl1fl.1l hacl IJI'~n (·x!1N·tcd IJ1 

~OIl1P quo,rtel'l! in view or tho wI'ai,. 
\'ning lIf open market l1loney I'ate:~. 

rO:: .· 'I'HEI{ VILLE (AP) -.1 u d g c hy a vote of 88 to 18. Opposition be sold. "Free as long as it las tR." 
(1e(lI'!l'~ E. Heald committed Joe Bel'· W::IS 1>a"Nl lal'gely on thE' argument Mrs. Charles H. Sabin, head of th" In St. Louis sirens at.op breweries 
ven, a,ljudg'etl insnne uncr he klllcd rOnvi('tlollS would be difficult be· I women 's organization (01' prohlbi· lwere 0111'<1 UP to announce lhe 12 :01 
Ids wl(.· a 1111 thl'ee children. to lllt> caus() many persons a l'e opposed to I tfOll r(' (01'1I1 , atldpc1 hpr personal I haUl' anel some llealers ordered 
IIwane \\'<\1'11 at A IItllllOWl reforOla- rapita l punishment. Pl'oponents dc· plea to nn ol'ganlznllen I'esolutlon tl'lIcles wi th ie'e to the brewers, :.0 

tory. clarcd the death penalty wO\lld act appealing to 1llgl81ators nnd public lhe bpel' coultl be cooled for con· 

8umption While jn tranllportalion. 
In New Yorl<, New ,Jersey and 

Pennsylvania. In lhe ahsencc of a 
permanent conlrol plan, lfcells~8 

were jssued under temporary restrlc· 
tlons. 

And while attention was coneen. 
t rated on the fou.my malt beverage, 
wine g l'owers in uppel' New YOI'k 
state Ret to wOl'k dc·a Icohollzing 
thous:\nds oC !,;,ollolJs of age·mellow · 
ed wines so thoy would como with. 
in the 3.2 rulillg. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 4~ a de~r~nt to comm lU~g such 

'~,---li E (: 1lA. 
trlmcR. 

TIy 0. vott' or 48 lo 55 the housc 
IdllNl the senate highway commlt-
1('(> mcn.'1UI'O which wo ultl hn.ve per· 
mitted the state highway commls· 
sion to devise a' plnn to!' refunding 
th(l prlll1al'Y road IJonds out~tanding 

as of Feb. 1. 
()f () , 

by WARWICK DEEPING 

CHAPTER FIFTY . SEVEN 

Dusk was falling w hen Wolfe 
mounted Turpin in the stable-yard 
behind the white house at Eve's 
Corner, He had spent the after
noon in packing his clothes, instru
ments, and books, and in stripping 
the surgery shelves of bottles, oint
ment pots and phials. All these lat
til' he stored away in the big ham
pers he had kept in the coach
house. He had unscrewed the brass
plate from the gate, cleaned it, and 
packed it away among his clothes. 
Such munitions of war might prove 
very useful in the futul·e. 

"I'll te ll the carriel' to call for 
my luggage, and t hese hampers," 

Mrs, Loosely stood at the back 
door, a long, sad, meagre figure, a 
white shawl over her shoulders. 

"I can't help Ceeling sorry you 
are going, sir. It was a kind of a 
comfort having a doctor in the 
house," 

Lamps were being lit as Wolfe 
rode Turpin down Peachy Hill. Raw 
draughts blew down the lanes and 
passages. In the market-place the 
rickety coach that ran to and fro 
fl'om Wannington station had just 
pulled up outside the porch of the 
"White Hart." Seen through the 
drizzle the lamps were blurred 
yellow circles. Wolfe recalled that 
night nearly two yeal's ago when 
he had climbed down fro m the 
coach over yonder, It had been rain
ing then, and he remembered the 
puddles and the hazy, wind-blown 
lamps. 

Turning into Bridge Street he 
rode down towards the river. The 
narrow street was empty, the doors 
of the houses shut, the b lin d a 
drawn. Turpin's hoofs made a hol
low sound on the cobbles, but not 
a soul saw John Wolfe ride by. He 
reached the bridge over the Wraith, 
reined in there II moment, and sat 
looking at the black water sliding 
sluggishly under the diffused light 
thrown by the solitary lamp that 
burned upon the bridge. Presently 
he rode on and out of Navestock, 

The mud of the lowland roads 
changed to the 'sharper, sandier 
texture ' of the moor, Wolfe saw a 
light away towards his right, a 
mere spark in the midst of the 
blackness. Something white rose up 
beside the road. It was the white 
gate leading into the Moor Farm 
paddock. 

The spark of light came from II 

lantern hung in the red-brick stable 
where John Munday was lookinll 
to his cart-horses. He came clatter
ing out when Turpin's hoofs rang 
on the rough road leadinr into the 
yard, 

"Be't you, Mr. Wolfe?" 
"I'll leave 'furpin with you, John. 

You'll be able to find room for 
him 7" 

"There be his old stall waiting." 
Wolfe dismounted, and passed 

tbe old man the bridle, patting the 
horse's neck belore be turned to 
IrO, 

"A dirty night, John." 
, "It be that, sir. Reckon I'd like 
to see a bi t 0' real winter soon." 

Wolfe passed round the holly 
hedges towards the garden rate. 
'I'he rain thickened and made a 
faint hissing sound as it fell upon 
the holly leaves, Level rays of light 
from the windows streamed out in
to the darkness, The rreat cypress
es sighed as Wolfe passed under 
them. 

He found himself holding MAry 
MascalJ's hands in the hall where 
tho brass lantel'n, hangin&, from a 
beam, spread out the light between 
its bar8, Mar y Mascall's eye I 
searched his. He spoke little more 
than six words to her , and saw 
that she untlel'stood. His face, wet 
wi th the rain, was Ilaunt, pr oud, 
but !V0aty. 

"Come in to the !lre, John, Some
thina made me keep our tea wait
'ng, Thet·c's a plate of buttered 

"I mast make a fresh start, 1I10ther. 1 am not qaite the beggar I was 
two years ago," John went on. 

toast on the table. Give me your 
coat, lad; Iill have it dried in the 
kitchen." 

She saw the gratitude in his eyes, 
"Don't let Jess know yet. 

Mother," 
"Of course not, lad, Just you sit 

down and get warm." 
She watched the firelight play

ing upon his face. 
"I m u s t make a fresh start, 

Mother. I am not quite the beggar 
I was two years ago. I have saved 
about a hundred and fiity pounds 
down there," 

Mary MascaU's hands lay rest
fully on her knees. 

"I'm a woman of some capital, 
John." 

He glanced at her sharply. 
"No, Mother, I 'd not take it, 

even as a loan," 
She smiled tolerantly. 
"There, how you fly outl You'll 

have it some day, unless Jess and 
I quane!." 

"Let it stay at that. We are 
young, both of us. A man must 
carve out his own corner. I don 't 
want mine b 0 ugh t for me-by 
friends." 

Mary Mascall put more wood on 
the fire. A cloud of sparks flew up, 
and vaniShed into the black throat 
of the chimney. 

"About Jess 1" 
"Let the news walt a week, I can 

go out and pretend I am busy in 
Navestock. If you'll let me stay 
on for a fortnight--" 

"Of course, John, that's a great 
favQur to ask, surelyl" 

"Say, till Christmas Is over. I'U 
tell Jess when she is a little strong
er. Mother, I have got to do some
thing. I have got to wipe this out 
of her heart," 

Mary Mascall rot up, and kissed 
him. 

"God bless me, John," she said, 
with her hands on his shoulders; 
"Navestock's a mere bit of a pud
dle, You can't swim there. You're 
much too big," , 

Letter from Ursula Brandon 
to J ohn Wolfe, 

Florence, Dec. 23, 18-
Dear Mr. Wolfe: 

1 have had a full account sent 
me of all that the Ii ttle people have 
been doing in Navestock. Eve n 
your beloved poor did not prove 
themselves marvels of sentimental 
loyalty and gratitude, I think I dis
like. . the English ~~. little more 

than 1 did six months ago-if that 
were possihle. 

I am writing to remind you that 
you are our doctor at "Pardons," 
that is to say. if you decide to stay 
in the neighbourhood. My impres
sion is that you will shake off the 
dust and be gone. 

Now-for our dear bourgeoisie
and the mob! Let me talk freely, 
Why should a man of great ability 
-and with some ambi tion-waste 
himself upon inferior people? It is 
a sort of fa shion at times to stand 
in awed admiration before the "pa
tient poor," and to sneer and hurl 
accusations of immorality and sel
fishness at the aristocrats. Believe 
lne-there was never greater non
sense, I know something of horses 
and of men. Breed is everything. 
We better-bred animals know how 
to restrain ourselves. We learn to 
sneer a little, but we become too 
clear-cyed to be hypocrites. The 
English-in the mass-are barbar
ians. Heaven defend me from the 
comfortable, consequent ial dullness 
of t he l'espectable middle classes. 

Being a woman I can stand asidc 
and look on with some amusement. 
With a man it is different. He has 
to shoulder the world. Therefore be
ware of inferior people, Inferiority 
means a mean way of looking at 
liIe, a mean way of judging mo
tives, Little people are spiteful, 
pretentioUS, ever ready to fall into 
absu rd li ttle rages about nothing. 

You ought to be busied with big 
things, big men, big ideas. You are 
too strong to fight with the little 
people in a provincial tOWIl. You 
hurt them, without meaning it, and 
then they go about, furtively, to 
hurt you in return. I do not be
lieve all that the religionists say 
about love and self-sacrifice, They 
may be good for slaves-but a big 
man cannot Jive and work among 
little men, when he has pride and 
a staunch s{tui. It must lead to the 
inevitable disllust, cynicism, and 
scorn. Big men walk often witb 
bare feet; so the little men spread 
thorrts. 

If I seem to write as a prig and 
a worldly ono-I write as a friend. 

I am glad that Jess is out ot 
danger. She is not little. She should 
help you in the f uture. 

Believe me evcr truly yours, 
Ursula Brandon. 

(To ae Conlinued) 
Copyriaht, t932, by Robett M. MeJ1rld. I Co. 
DiMriLule<l by Killg F ~ lij l'~S S.vudicalc. 1M. 

Mitigate Agninst C(Juntiefl 
Opponents dec lared it woUld mit!· 

glUe agninflt ('ountles which have 
not votNl honds and asserted that 
thE' income fl'om Il'aso llne taxes and 
mo tor vl'hiele registrations would 
be But£lclent fOr maintenance and 
thE' I'ctit'cl11ent of honds and pay· 
ment of intC'test. If primary con· 
~tl'ucllon were stopped. 

ProponentR or the bill stilted it 
was lleC(,SfWry to have 11. unifol'm 
refunding plan , and said that UD

I('SA thE' bill wn.'! enucted tho peo
piC' wC're facing a. tax levy to meet 
til" IntE'l'est and pr lnC'lpal pay· 
ments. 

Defeat Highway Dill 
TilE' hOllfie nl"o d~raated 34 to 60 

anolhf'r s~l1(lte highway commlttl'c 
hill which would have pl'ovlded that 
no ground tlhall be taJc~n Oy tho 
hi~hwaj' commission within 200 feet 
of an\' 1)ermanC'nt bu dinA' for the 
l'oundin~ of primary '~'id corncl'~. 
'rhe bill went do\\'n when some of 
til(> mC'tlll)eI'S pointed out that in 
onl' parllcula l' instance In 'Vebstcl' 
county it waf! possible that the 
commission might place lhe road 
bE'twecn a. {a lmer's land and his 
buildings. 

AW'mpts to trtke from tile table 
the KnUdson bill <leCining profes· 
ilion cnglneel' Q nd eng lncel' pl'actlces 
failed to 49 to 44. Th tl bill bad 
becn d('('ated a w('ek ago. 

In welcome to the \'e1'nal sell· 
sou, El!i:,a IJlllltl i, glamorous 
:;C1'('('n star, wcars this I'mappy 
Sl)l'ing eUf;emble ail shl' (,lljOYH a 
l>risk walk on the Hollywood 
bOldl'\"ards. 'rhe ~iUiL has a dis
tinct ly mlllmi ·h cnt, the Deat 
jacket being of the two-buttOD 
YClricty beloved by the stronger 
s('x. 

Bonds Mal{e 
Little Change 

Rails Fail in Valianl 
Effort to Raise 

Market 

Classified Advertising Rates 
, I One Da.y 

Words ,Llnelll Charge' Cash 

I I I .211 I .!5 
, • , .'1." .%5 
I 4 I .SI I .15 

ZI to 25 

11 W 35 .f to 40 

10 1.00 .K 
11 1.1« 

5' to oa u l,U 

I TwoDIl.3'II 
IChlll'gej Casb 

I .&1 I .. 
! .11' M 
I .ft I .• 
I I ,III 

Lt. 
I.SO 

Ut 
!.Of 1.90 
J.n :.to 
ua I. 

= ....... ,_ ......... e( u. ............... Ill ...... 

I Three Den , J'oa.r Dan I 1MTe Day. 
ICharp I Cash fChargel CUb IChargej CUb 

I .'2 I .38 4.51 .46, .61 .M 
, .M , .Sf I .71 .70,.&1 .841 
I .N I .8Z I 1.03 .94 I I.U LII6 
1 1.1, I I 1.10 1.18' 1.45 
, Ut 1.6. 1,4%' 1.74 
I 1." 1.83 1.68 I 1.02 

I U'I 1.08 1.90' Ul 

I Uti !.M 2.82 2,JJ I u. u. 
I :1.10 !.33 U8 !.6!, I.1T us 
I l ." U' '.11 UI I ... 1.14 

, .OID I .18 
IUtlLIB 
, 11.441 
, L'I. 

... 0 

3.11 

1.45 

'.71 
lI1I1btlua ebaJ'g., 250. apeclal ~ t_ rat ....... IllUIIW AJl'l lIIttw .... MIIt« ..... te IN -wi .. 

.... word. IlIaIoIN! .. requ..t. lIaeh wor4 Ia 'the a4.ertlae_t 
~ .. _tM. '!'be PHttxe8 ''For Sale,· "lI'or R-t. .. 
"'LeIIt," .. 4 .. I&.- 0IIe8 .. Ole beginning OIl au are to ba eount.d III tbe total __ ber of __ Sa tIM... 'file 

CiassI!Je4 dlq'-7, 51)e per lulL ............. 
~lumn tncl!r, $5.00 1)&1' mc:IIl.$. 

ClassifIed advertJ8Ill ... Ittr ................ ... 
... fOUowiq -ma. 

Lost and Found 1Ft''' Hale lS1iscel1aneous 471 A,artments and Flats 67. 
LOST-NNK A..'ID "YW1'1jJ CAM· FOR AALE-B A SEn A J .. L U?<l· ;;;--;;;;--;;;;;---;;;;-;;;;;;;;;: 

eo pin. Reward. Phone 4683. (ol'm and shoes. catcher's mitt, IOWA APARTMENTS 

N};~W YOnK, AJlI'II 6 (AP)-Tile I"OUNP-GOLD KEY TUESDAY, 
i11'st base mitt, boxlnl: gloves, tell. Linn and \Vaahingtun 
nls rarquet. tmck spll<es size ~. If you ure wnnting • good warm, 
Diai 5028. cIcan, quiet, respectable pllWe to Ilve hona JIlarket led by Rome or the March 14. Identify and pay for 

railll, made a valiant efl'ol'l to steam this ad. Call at Iowan office. 
UP gralle today, but slipped bnr.k in ron SALE-DIAMONDS, W ATCI r. 

and at low r enluls, " 'e will h~ve a 
few vel'Y ''tsirable :lplu'tll1ents for 
rent this nlouth. \'OlJ wiJIl.Jire them Acljounullent Hopes GOllO 

Chances of final adjournment lale trading to ju~t about where it FOUNI)-A SHOE REPAIR 
es, luggagl', guns, chpap. IIo(·I(· 

Eye Pawn shop. Secone! fi 00 I' oW 
Iowa City Savings banl{. 

J . W. Mlnert, lUg1. 
A]lt'll 12 apparently went glimmor· I'tal'ted. shop that COlllbilles high qua)i. Dial 2622 Apt. 5 
Ing today when tho house deterred Cains or 1 to G points in Chicagoo ty ma.terial, expert worlonanshlp 
ndloll <\'J the McF'al'larie resolu· and NOlihwestern rn.llway issues and reasonable prices. Joe Alberts Male Help Wanted 31 FOR RENT - 3 ROO~[ A PART-
lion on that date. Sevel'al of the j!'enernlly we!'E' mainta ined, b\lt ad. Shoe Relluit'-across from Eng. m,'nt. EVC'l"ything furnished, 319 
Il1Cmbel's protesl,!;d thore was tuo vancE'S of n. POint 01' moro in some leli. SALgSMAN-ONE W lIO IS 'WELL Fl. t'olleg('. 
mllcll work. yet to be done to con· othel' hopeful tl'llllSI10l'taUon lien~ acquainted at fratel'nlty housC'~ . --~~~~~-~~~~~-
Sidel' enactment of such a. reaolu- Iwere either Whittled down to frue. st udent body, inquire Ilt 328 N. Linn \i'On REN'T-MODElt.."l, lrUfu"l1ISH. 
tion at this time. tlons Or It'anRfol'mec1 into small LOST-UUNCH OF KEYS. LEAVE St. between 0 a.m. and 3 p.m. ed 3 I'oom apartment. Adu lts. 419 

al Iowan ofllce. Reward. 
Among the bUls passed by the losseS. The majority of the utilities. N. Dubuqu('. 

houoo were: and Industrials dl'opped bal'k l(l Special Notices 6 -~-~~-~~-~~~-
LOST - W II I T E GOLD WRIST 

By Renate judiciary commlttee- al'OlJnd their levels of yeslenlay and CIS T ERN S CLEANED-EJ!'l"I. FOR nENT-STRICTLY MODERN 
'It' th . t t f watcll, E lma F ullel' ton. Dial 4227 . apal·tmen ts 3·4'0- rooms. 1 excen.. pel'ml mg e 0.1)1>0111 men 0 per- forel!l'n obligations were again dE'- clont way, positively guarantee\l. ,,~ 

/;ons to act as executors or admin- pressed by weakness of the Ger. ncwar<l. ])Ial 2616. ~jonally nic e with two bedrooms, 
l<lU'atorB wh.en a corpQl'a tlon rB- Imans. The U. S. Government sec· available noW. Dial 6416. 
tires fl'Om a judlelalY business; (ion, howevol', continued to edge up Transter-Storage 24 Jewelry and Repairing 55 
clarifying the code and pel'mlttlng fractionally. 
the court to rerltier 0.11 opinion in Federal lOans wero susta(ncel b)' 
a el'imlna.1 case during a recess forecasts of a reduetlnn in the reo 
when the defendant tiles n written diSCOUnt rate of the New YOl'l< Re· 
Plea of gUilty. serve bank, easier money cOllclltions 

By Stanley-permitting thE\' court genl'rally nnd a. quiet l)Ut steady de· 
to waive ItPI>raisements In estates mand bolh from publlc al1(l Instl' 
fOI' inheritance tax purposes In tutional sOUI·ces. Oains il\ this sec· 
cas s whel'e no tax is due tbe state. tlon rangell fl'nlll 4·32 to 14·32 of a 

By cunningham-rrovidlng that pOint. 
in assessmenllj for pel'lna nen t side- TBcre was a. heavy lUl'I1ovcr of · 
wall,s lhry 1I1ay be paid ove~' a. pe· German gov('rnment 5 1·28 at a lo_s 
rtoel of 7 years unless amounting to of 2 1·2 polntll to 39, a. new low for I 
$J 0 01' less. the year, 

By senatC' inSlll'anCe committee- Sales totaled $10 .342.000 pal' value, 
Pel'mittlng in~ul'anCc oompanies to :lI1d the aVE'l'Uge fot' GO domcstlc cor· 
d{')losit real ty mortgaSeR with the porntE' bonds eased one·tenth of !t 
inslII'ance comm issioner In lieu of point. 
other securitie s. 

By Irwin-Rf'Q uil'ing clcl'kA alltI ·1 BEER • 
lJailifCs of municipal CO Ul·tS to de· I I 
banl<s. 
pp~it pubJlc money In designated II 

D,' Sifting cOll1J)1 ittee-Plaoi ng a. I Begins Legal Flow 
two cent lax 011 packagcs of tobac· in 19 S tales I 
Co \\TI\.P)l~l olgarets, 

Tho hou se d feated 51 to 50 the · ~-(-c-o-n-ti-n-u·-c-d-f-I'-on-l-p-a-g-e~l)~~· 
senate health committee bill whIch 
woulrl a lloll' physlcia ns 0 1' licellsed 
J1i'uoli tionel's to oe trustees of coun· 
ty hospitals. 

The laWN' bl·a.nQh Rifling commit
teo III eXI)ectc<1 to l'el>ot' t out til Q 

110\V banking bill tomorrow antI 
plal16 call fOl' its ImmOdialc consHl
cration. The allcnlte l' Yestcl'daY ad· 
l11onj~ lled th o members to study UP 
on the mea.su re. 

hack the nC'w Iwow wcrE! bC'ing mad" 
in tho 10 states, the KE'lItucky roul t 
or aPpe(lla sustained an injunction 
I' Quit'ing' Loulsvillc & Nashville 
rlllll'on(} to lllite 1\.11 intrastat (' s hiP ' 
Illen t of 3.2 becl'. 

Court Failft to Rule 
The court did not rule on whether 

brew of that co ntent js legal , r e· 
mandlng that I sut' fOr determlna· 
lion on Ils medta later. 

Viola.te Man'l Act '1.'ho caso hod bl'{'n cailcd th e fir8t 
DA VENPOR'l' (AP) - Alil'ed P. Icgal lost or the vaJldlly of the CO.l· 

King or linton, convicted or viola· gr\!ssloll al boor 1I.cllon. 

BARRY TRANSFER 
Moving-B!lggage 

Storage 
FreIght 

(Jross Country Hauling 
Dial 6473 

Keep l\[ovlng Please! 
Long distance llaullng-stllrage. 
Pool cars COl" CaJitol'ltia and Seat. 
tle. 
We cra.te furnitUl'o for shipping. 

"E very Loud 1 IlSUI"ed" 
l\IiUIER TRANSFER. CO. 

Dia! ' 3793 106 So. Dubuque 

WATCH AND CLOCK REPAIR· 
ing, reasonable, 208 S. Clinton. 

Typing 

THESIS 'l'YPING BY EXPERI. 
enced stenogl'aPher. CUITenl rate3. 

Dial 3720. 

Musical and Dancing 40 
BALLROOM D4NCINO .BY CLASS 

every Monday and ThursdAy 
ntght. Also priva te lessons In ball. 
room , tango and tap dancing. Dial 
6767. Burkley hotel, PrOf. Hough. 
ton. 

FOIl RE~l'--QUIE'l' AND PLEAS· 
ant ligh t housckeeplns rooms for 

rradllate students. Excellent fu r 
summCI'. Also singlo rooms. Dirt 
('heap. P hone 5280. 

Seeds 

CERTll~IED RED RIVER POTA· 
toes, low Pl'!ce. Potato Excbange, 

612 Cherry St. Des Moines. 

Where to Dine 65 
BOARDERS WAN'l'ED-J:l.OM.B 

cooked meals 26c . Dial 4420. 

Wanted-Laundry 83 
HIGH QUALITY LAUNDRY WORK 

LONG DJBTANCrn AND GENERAL Heating-Plumbing-Roufing at money saving pl'lces. Student 
hauling. Furniture movell, crated WANTED - PLUMBING AND lau nd ry 500 dozen gurments, washed 

and shipped. Pool cars for CaUtor. beating. Luow Co. un So. Gil and Ironed. J,'amlly at 8c lb., wash· 
nla and Bellttle. Thompson Trans. bdrt. Phone 3675. ed and Ironed. Wet wash 3c lb. Dl'J 
tel' ComPany. wash 4c lb. ' Phone 345~. 

QUALITY PLUMBERS. IOWA 

Money to Loan 37 

LOANS 
$50 to $300 

Famllles Hvlng In Iowa City and 
Immediate vicinity CIlJ1 seoure fl. 
nancial assistance on short notioe. 
We make loana ot $50 to $300 on 
very reasonable terms. R epay us 
with one small, untform payment 
eacb month; Jt desired you have 
20 montha to pl1y, 

we accept fu rniture, autos, live 
stocl., diamonds, eto., as llecurlty. 

It you wIsh a loan, Bee our looal 
r epressn tative--

J. R. Baschnagel & Son 

City Plumbing Co. Dia) 6870. Electrical Appliances 85 
Houses for 'Rent 71 FLOOR W A X k):a II, VACUO .... 

--------~- clearers tor rent. TllCkson Electrlll 
FOR RENT-SEVERAL HOUSES company. Dial 5465. 

suitable fOr f ratornltIes and sOI'or· 
Hies. Cn.n easily be made into apal't· 
anentA3. Oood condition; well locat· 
ed. Phone 4283. 

1tooms Wltbout Board 68 
FOR RENT-CLEAN. NEWJ~Y 

decorated, strlclly mod ern apart· 
ments. Dial 0416. 

APPROVED ROOMS FOR LADIES, 

Free Radio Service 
We cbeck your radIo and tubes In 
your bome, free of charge, expert 
service. Montgomery Ward and 
Co. Dial 2802. Evenings Dial 5974. 

Rent-A·Car 
1·2 block from campus, pial 6889. CAR T E R'S-RENT·A·CAR. Ot' 

FOR RENT-EXTRA NJOE TWO- flce Dial 5680. Res. 4691. 

Service Stations 18 
tlon ot the Malin act, wn~ srnte ncc,l Phllad Iphla poHco hl1.d all days 
to 18 nlolltha by Federal Judge eff cancelled and m~1I working (lay 
Charles A. DeweY. IInl'old McCulcll. 'l hifte Were Ot'dored ·bacl. III 10 p .m. 217 J. C. Bank Bldg, PhOne 6146 
COn WIlS given two ycars tor rifling to handle tho antlclpaled "holiday Representing' 

room suite ot room~ tor men. Dc
slrable home, Hot water heat. No 
C'tber room ers. Llood location. Ren. 
80nable. Dial 1222. 'Jew Nation!11 BI'ltucJs IIdl1et'l to 

tho HOi\ll1J OIL CO.-Iowa Ave. 
at lJod/l'c. 

Jettel's in the ~ew Silaron post Of· tramc." AUber and l:Ompan7 
E It bl BI.~ D .. ,., I em apartment. prlvnte bnth an cl floe ,vhere he \\:I.S emploXcd, ,Val· West Vlrglnla pollQe were order('d qu a e..... e ..... 0 nee 

tel' Dobson, a~iQ.8 Cla.rk, of .ChIQU'(),. to "JgI\Ol'l) beer being carrled in DI'I. garal!'e, close In. Dial 9&98. 

Fon RENT- FURNISHED MOJ)· 

was sentenced to three yoa.rs for '·Btely·ownad autollloblles by pr!. IT D0ESN'T H.A.Vl!l 'TO BE A lu\) ROOMB-QLOSE IN. SlNGLE ANn 
\'ioilltion of tho Dj'er act (l8 head vate Individuals fOI' thC'lr own con· .. dvert1e~ent to bEo elleO, Yo' double, steeping porch, 128 E 
ot all allegil d cu tb$ft ring. sumptlon ," even thou(;h ilia 81.1.100 \n saw tblJ eoe, dJdo't 10Ur Bloomington. DIal 2894, 

PHiUns TTRES-2 tor thl' 
price 01 oue. Full IIno of !\Ioter 
Oll~. Quul[er state, Veedol.Super 
or Penn. Comes in ·('a.llA sealed IlkI' 
foods. 

Dial 33611 
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25,000 Readv 
01 

for Forestry 
pUicials Select First 

Group of Jobless 
(or Camp 

WASHl:-iGTON, April & (AP)
Short cUts In prOCl'dure "ere adollt· 
ed today by government offlelals in 
an fCort to s~ UP arrant;" ments 
tor ndlng lhe t!n;t conllng nt or 

.25,000 m n at lh consen' tlon 
corps to army conditioning camps 
tomorrow. 

At th labor d J)lU"tmont It was 
report d tbat enrollm nl at tb 
flrat group virtually was ('ompl ted. 
The depanm nt has t UP a sys· 
tern at 1 ctlng tbe In n througb 
offiCIal elly and state w lrare 01"· 

ganlza.tions rat bel' thaa by I glstca· 
l! n. 

ne of the first delaY8 reaulted 
tram the ne sslty of the welfal 
groupa' making a complete examln. 
aUon at men On charily and un m· 
ploymen 1 rolla to gregate thollt> 
eUglbl tor th corps. Enllstm nt 
In the carPI! will be for u. six mOnth 
period. 

In addition to selecting only un· 
marrl d m n between the ag 8 of 
1 and 25, the agencl 8 are requlr d 
to obtain from each recruit a.n 
a.gr m nt to allot .. m jar ponlon 
or th $30 monlhly wago to dppead· 
ent relatlvea. 

Army area corps commandel"ll are 
ready to move the men to condition· 
Ing campII. Each man II I cted Is 
belnr proyll1ed with a c rtWcate 
trom th labor department and dl· 
rected to report to army recruiting 
etatlon8. Thl' ml'n wIll be gathered 
at til .tatlons and trans ported to 
camplI tor two we ks or tralnln" 
In tund menta.ls at tore ry, 

Gaflney Modifies 
Original Decree in 

Divorce Hearing 

Becnu!Ie ot chnnges tn circum
.tances slnco th granting or 8. til
vorro (I rn'c 10 A"nt'8 .Ill , CODI>er 
from FJ. Y'. Cooper [)Pc. 81, lf12,f, 
DIstrIct Juc1ge J. P . OalTney molll· 
fled the orl"lnal dccree arter' a hear. 
Ing WNlll .tlilY aft rnoon. Thp modi· 
lIcRtlon W08 n11'd yeKtcrclllY with tho 
cl I'k nf the tllslrlct court. 

1Il0nthly alimony wus rellu~pd 

irom $10 to $60 anll Ill! ullmony i:l 

Dn~TI\ Wil. 01'(\ red ('Rnc Il~d by 
Jullge Oal'fnry. Agnt'. M. oop r 
wall rl'prr nt(·d by Attorn~Y8 Thom· 
IlS Rocht' and C. B. nu~ ell. I';. A. 
BaldwIn \Va. Illtorney tor Cooper. 

4VVU""V 
Tti~ 
r()lt'~ with 

JON PRYOll 

HprillJ; 1'Ihsrllf't 
A trurkload oC hOI!1l par'ked In tront 

of 1'ohll'r's gl'OC ry yeo terdllY atter· 
:noon compllllnrd about the chili 
sprIng W Illh r In rcgular bnrnyard 
! hlon . There was nothing urban 
aboul th m at all, 

l'eLit h>n Fever 
Now that one thIn.!:" and anoth!'r 

hn~ Jxocn IIcult'(l. p!'tltlonK hegan clr· 
culatlng y~8tcrday proteRtlng (,!lnwul. 
IIOI'y mlUtary tmJnlng. A Iso wor was 
d!'8crlbl'iI In one word In ~ll{n8 paint· 
ed on sidewalks and bll\boa.rd~ In the 
morning. 

In 110110 .. of, nior, 
Four scnlor law/! arguIng Ilf'rore 

th e state 6upr me bench caull d thl' 
dIstrict court to be clolled yeRtrrday 
whUe Judge James P. GaUntly at· 
tended the ceremonies. 

Lilt! I{art 
John Karl Llndpnmayel" III tour 

dn 'II oW today. III' was born Mon · 
day /l.l I\t rC'y hOspital, wIght eile 
pounds, two onnces. His parente are 
Mr. and Mrs. Karl L. Llndenmayer, 
1221 Rochester ayenue. 

To Gh'e i\way 
'Women's bloomers and v til and 

children's and men's hOKe will bp dis· 
trIbuted to the nel'dy at 2 o'clOCk to· 
day by Mrs. MartIn Pederson, Ilecre· 
t ary ot the local Red Cross at the 
Amerlca.n Legion COmmunity build· 
Ing. 

Fil't'ml'n Answer Call 
Th e electrlo tnaster at the home of 

Harry Goody, 323 S, Madleon street, 
bel'sme unruly at 7:30 a.m. Yfsterday 
and C1l1ed a ((Ow rooms with smoke. 
But th {Iremen fix d thlnK8 betol"e 
the amoke caused much damage. 

TraU or "ail 
William E. Pooler pleaded guilty 

to larceny or electrlclty yesterday In 
a trial bf.>[orp Jusllce of the Peac B. 
F . Cartpr D nd \\'a~ sentenced to 30 
day" In the cou nty jail. The sen· 
tence was ""spended on the condilion 
that Pooler and his family leaye the 
county. 

Fraternity Note. 
C. O. Craig. receIver for the First 

Nallonal bank, flied a peUUon In dl.· 
t rlct court yesterday askIng judr· 
ment at $ ,833.61 against the Iowa 
Beta 8.Ssoclatlon at the Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon fraternity and Wilber J. 
Teeter on three promIssory notes 
execuU>d In Novembf.>r and December 
of 1931. Kenneth M. Dunlop and 
RarrlllOn E. Spangler are attorneys 
tor the reeclyershlp. 

Wblfbel1 
George Ratt I"ty. James Kennedy, 

aJ1~ l"~~~ Slo ~In forf., l ~ell ,§ 000411 
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CHICA.GO PUPILS ON STRIKE Davis Confers 

With Germans 

FROM "JOYSTICK" TO TROUT ROD 'Confidence 
Days' Open 

To Hold "Exploratory" 
Conferences at 

Berlin 

PARIS, April 6 (AP) - Further 
"erplorn.tory conferences," Similar · 
to lbose h I'e this week wllh French 
ottlclal .. , will be held In Berlin over 
tho week end by Norman H. Davlll, 
special United States ambo.asador, 
who leaves tor the Oennan capital 
tomol·row. 

Plans tor a prelimInary discus· 
sian In Wa8hlngton preceding the 
wOl'ld anomie conference to be 
held In London and dlsarmament are 
expect I'd to be the questions dIs· 
cussN1 by Mr. DavIs and German 
oWelals. 

Dreary Weather Steps 
in to' Block Plans 

{or Program 

Confidence was the byword In 
Iowa City yesterday as merchanta 
obs l'yed tho first ot three "Confl. 
dence Da.ys." 

Dreary weather stepped In agaln 
to -block plans for an outdoor pro. 
SI'am which had been scheduled tor 
"V"ednesday night for tbe annua.l 
spring opening. It tile skies clear, 
the program might he held later, 
offlcla.ls of the Mel'chants Bureau 
Bllld. 

Many visItors attended local 
stores last night and WednesdlLY to 
vieW tbe displays at spring mer· 
chandlse. Windows were SPecially 
decorated for the opening. 

Instead of being burled as origin· 
ally planned, "0111 Man Depression" 
was simply taken Cor a. rldo Yester· 
day when he was 1)laced on a hay· 
rack on WashIngton street and 
hauled away. The "Old Man" wa.a 
in the form of used articles. 

Amlre De La Boulaye. ne"'ly ap· 
polntpd ambllssador to the United 
Slalps, a gO"el11ment spokesman 
said toda~', wl11 repreBen t France In 
conyersatlons to be held In "\Tnsh. 
Ington wlih Prime 1\1lnlster Mac· 
Donald of OI'Eat Britain and Pres· 
Idl'nt RoosnYelt, '1'he Brltlsh pre' 
mler has made plans to ylslt Wash· 
Ington d ul'lng the EalIter I'CCesS ot 
Plirlla.nlen t. 

Slll1ultan ously the suggestion Tholl_.and of Chicago school children "struck" Wedne. day. The Englrwood high school stu
dent, pictured abovc, left their cia es, demanding that thdr teachers be paid. arose In chamber of denutles Q uar· 

tel's lhat tor'mer Premier Herrlot, 
made but the prisoners ""IWO torn an advocate of the payment of de· 
away from the oltlcers before they faulted war debts Interest to Amer· 

It is quite a eh~nge from zooming throug~ the cloud~ to watling 
through a stream llll>e81'ch of speckled beautles, but Captain ~'rank 
Hawks, famous speed .fly '1', seems to enjoy it. lIe is ShOWll as he 
ellanged the joystick for the fod and feel at the opening of the 
trout cason at CBI'mel, ~. Y., where he was a guest of thc Oypsy 
'rrail club, 

Strub's presented a fashion shoW 
In their ready·to·weat· depllrtment 
on the second tloor last night a.nd 
a special show for young ladlC3 on 
the main floor. Local women acted 
as models tor the IMhlon 8 how. 

Banking Committee Listens 
to Defense of Security Bill ., 

Counsel Cites Findings ~~~::=~:::::~~:::1 
of Federal Trade Hard on 

Commission 
WASHrNG'1'ON April 6 (AP)-.1 The Drys , I ~ 

DiscoverIes of the tedeml trado com· ---
mission In Its d ep delving IUlO pub· I 
110 utllltles wel'e cited lo th sen./ 1884 News Story Re
nte banking committee today iJy calls Tarring of 
Robert E. Healy, commission COUI,· 
!leI, as showing the necessity 101", Iowa City Attorney 
the adminlstralion's IOtrlngclItllecul·l· 1;==============.1 
Ues regulation bill. , .-

Revisions In lho mensure, whiCh I A wild group ot 200 saloon men 
\luls the power largely In the hauus r and sympathizers larred and feat!t· 
(Jt the tratle cOllunlSlilon, were sug'l ('red an Iowa City a.ttorney yester· 
~('8led by 11 aly to strengtben If. Ol'. None at the mpn In the mob has 
His recommendations were bastd us yet been Identilled. 
lin vidence dug up In lIle utlllly Ill' But tha.t, of course, was \Jllck 1.1 

(tuky. th old days when tho drYII led a 
Hold Encutlve Session hard liCe. In fact IItat particular In· 

The hou~e Interstate COmnl I' tillent WRII reJlorted In the Iowa 
committee c(Jnsldered the bill In ex' City ])ally ReIJublican or Aug. 13, 
LoCutlYe Bess Ion wHh the hope It 1884. 
could be reported to the floor nelCt An Towa City attorney who had 

altpmpted to prosecuto two John""n week. 
The senate committee Illanned to 

c-ontlnue Its hearlngH tornurruw, 
with witness s to Include devall' 

cOllnty br~wers at a trial th"ee 
mile!; ~ollth ot Iowa City, wn.~ tnrrpd 
!lnd feathered, and the housl' in 

ment or justIce nlltl comml'I'CO rl'll' which h~ took refuge after hili res· 
I ellentatlves. cu~ by dpputy sherIffs WIlS bombal·o. 

Recounting commlgslon C!vlden"e cd with !ltones. 
of watered stoek, on'r capltallzlltlon, Invade Trial 
alleged fraudulent proct\(-('8 ot suh· AccordIng to the Republlcan'H 

, ~Idlary holtllng companies and other story, the mob Invadl'd the Bcene 
utllily corporation pracllct's , llell ly ot the \l"lal, broke It up, seized th~ 
aald the comnlls8101.1 Inquh'y ulsu Il>r08~ClJtlng attorney, and started 
showed evasion oC ata.te stock Ia.w~. the tarring pro('eduI"P. The nepub· 

RIM.!OllUnenlls Report~ IICUIl d~llcrlb sit: 
'ro Btr ngthen the lilli, he l'eCOnt· " ••• All at once a. crowd of men 

m nded that companies Include In lIelzed MI'. ---. threw him Oil thO) 
IhC'lr reports the COst of aeSNS ground. took him by the co\1ar, tore 
elalm('(l nnd how that cost W(\I\ l}Uld OP n hIs clothes and stood him UP 
nnd PlolllbltlOll or the sale o! new und strip)) d every Yestlg of cloth. 
or old Isgues by ml"rcprc entatlon Ing from him. Then thcl'e was a 
or fraull. whisk of brush s In the air and a 

Anothcr suggestion [rom him W,lS stream 01 tar, and In all Instant Mr. 
that the commIssIon be authorize I --- was coaled over." 
to start JnJunctlon suIts In fraud FollowIng that the reporter fOI' 
(Qses, Ins lead ot the attorn!'y ge'l' the RCPllbll('nn mounted his boriC 
~ral, while a tourth recommendation and galloped (or town with th~ 
would hold up ~ale of securlthlfj story. 
from 16 to 20 days afler helng regIs· DeH('ribes • c\'ne 
1 (;re<1, 80 the comml~Blou could In· 
,·",stl.,ate st toments of the com· 
l'anleij. 

Dan Clark, In his "HlStOI'y of LI· 
Quor Legislation In Iowa," descrlbps 
the streets ot Iowa. City the oyen· 

"IT tty 1'I.-tuTc" Ing after the ylolence at the trial. 
l1e labeled "mer Iy a PI'ctty pi;:· The mob was seeking revenge on 

ture" tile bala.nce sheets of COI·pora.· the purty who had IIled IntormaUoa 
tlons pr Bcnted to the commission against the br werB. Clark says: 
In many clU!es and contlnuell: "That evening the streets of Iow:~ 

"Until there Is control 80mewbere City were 1I1Ied with people and the 
ot the yaluation of as" ts on tho mOBt Inlense excitement prevalled. 
books of cOI"])oratlons, the figi't OUll8 were ftred, but apparently 
agaInst watered stock wlll lie i:1 with no purpose Cor no one was In· 
va 1)\." Jured. 

'I'M \ltlilty InqUiry, he 88.ld, ShOW., "As the Informant in the case of 
('d aPP"oxlmately three·foUl·llls ..,t the atternoon, and his brolher wel'e 
the companies looked Into had ,naklng their way home they wel'e 
"written up" their book Yalue, th.l 9Uacked by the mob and were bs· 
totnl beIng a billion or more In tha . Ing carrIed away In the aarkness 
J\xed capital stock. I when rescued. Several arrests were 

Seyeral state commissions haye In· ~-------------
(orme(] him, he said, that the 8). 

called "blue sky" stocks sold In 
their states were dlllp08ed or 
througb the mall. 

Seeks Reconciliation; 
Husband Finds Wife, 

Two Children Dead 

ORAND RAPIDS, MIch., April 0 
\APl--A husband returning lo hi. 
home with high bOP86 at a reconcll· 
latlon today found lhe wife he leCt 
two days IlgQ and theIr two childrE}ll 
alaln and lhe man whom he blanled 
lor the e.trangement unconsCloulI In 
a gas filled kltcben. 

prinCipal or Tumer public school 
here, lay acr06H two chairs In the 
kitchen, unconscious rrom the gas 
fumes. He had not regained can· 
sclousness this evening, but attenll· 
lints at a hospItal where he WIl' 

laken said ho probably would reo 
tover. 

could be ~onyeyed to the police sta- Ica, might go to 'Washlngtnn (01' I which has little weight aml great fett, said President Zook, stating 
tlon, .. I the economic talks should Fl"lln~e Mtl" ngth; a commercial lo.brl0 which Ithll t he knew him ami had never 

~[Ultll~ R""(h' decide to send a special repl·csenta· I tl t I I tl nwt EO. finer and more cou"'L1y gen· .. ". , s 1)I'aC cal 01' use n covcr ng Ie 
"A large force of offlccrs was ern. th·p. ' tll'mun In any walk of Ilrc . 

played especially to watch the l'e81. This suggestion lI.l·o~e following gus cells, and the use Of radio to (l lIe"t sat the meeting were: Loui" 
ilences of p rsons against whom tho convcl'sations between Mr. Davis, I's('ape storm areas," 1'rl'sld('nl ~1(l1'1'18 ot West LIberty; Dr. Ell 
wrath or the mob might vent Itself. Hugh Gibson, UnIted States a.mbas· Zook explained. , ,,'wlso n of Canton, S. D.; O. R. 
A company or mllltla was held In sador to BelgIum, and M. Herrlot. As to the Akron dIsaster this .'hl·'OIl, Pm!. Frank Horack, nnd 
readiness at Marengo to come to th~ NeIther PremIer Daladler nor for· week off the coast of New Jersey, Prot. Kirk H. Po;'t.er. 
assistance at the cIty officials In elgn Minister Paul·Boncour have the speaker did not Ilttempt to give 
clUle It should be neooed . GI-adually a.ny pl"BSE'nt Intention of going to any explanation, but said that we Uulllirm Nomjnations 
nll'alrs assumed their normlll COUl'S!' , Wllshlngton, the spokesmlln SIlld. must expoct such happenings In the " ." 8H INGTON (AP)-The nomIna.· 
but as Is u8ualln clUles of mob Via. development of any great. lentlfl" tion or Rexrord Guy Tagwell of New 
lence, It was difficult to locate the Z k T lk work. iYOrk as assistant secretal'y ot ~rl· 
guUty parties." 00 a s on '1'he country lost a valuable man culture was confirmed today by the 

The R publican's ~tOl"y or the tar. In Real' Admlt'al William A. Mot· · senate. 

Fire Department 
Turns in $202.47. 

The city tire department turned 
over $202.47 to the city treasury 
during the last year, according to 
the report of Fire Chief Herman 
AmIsh. 

The money was receIved tOr cov. 
erlng openings after tIres and tor 
recharging tire extlngulaheTl!. A 

total of $36 was received durin, 
the la.l!t year bY donation" tor the 
pension fund. 

ring nnd feathering was headed wIth AJrron Cra~h -----------~-----------------------------
the words, "An Outrage," tollow"d 1 0 
by a mInor head, "A most dlsgl·ace· 
CUI aJIalr--the cItizens aroused." 

Saloon Keeper 
Mixes Phosphates 

Times chang d after that, how

Akron University Head 
Tells of Work 
on Dirigihle 

eyer, and the llfe o( ll1(' dl'Y8 be· In an acldl'E'88 dlscu8slng the can· 
came mOI'e wholt'somp. Une of structlon and disaster of the Akron. 
Iowa City'S authorltiCiI on the qucs· , giant dirigible, President George I" . 
tlon ot 1I(luor In the old days- a Zook or tht' UniverSIty 01 Akron, 0., 
Illall wlHl ollce was a. saloon keeper, and a member of the HI'ooklngs In· 
but who now spends bis time mix· slltut" now making a governmental 
Ing lemon phosphates and what not eun'cy In Iowa, talked before 10'.al 
drug stores did most of their busl. l1INnlll'I'a of the Rotary club at theil' 
at a 80dil. fountain-recalled the old noon luncheon meeting yesterday 
low(l. CIty ycstprday. I'" th Jl'tferson hotel. 

"When prohibition hit Iowa In Dltu'us~ing tht' cost or the Akron. 
1915," he Sllld, "there w('re stl11 10 Pr(!81(lcnt Zook said tbat the actual 
saloons opera LIng in this town. cost wall belween two and a halt 
Most Of them WC/'e on Dubuque n nd three million dollars, and that I 
street. At one time. before the law the hangar In which It was built 
limIted the number, there were cOSl about two and a balf mlUlon 
mote than 20 8uloons hel'e . <lollal's. 

"'1'hl'y bad to clolle at 10 o'clock "Tho dIscovery of helium gRII In 
eyery night, anll were not allowed wcetcl'n Texas was a great pro· 
to OIJ<ln on SU ndays and holidays. sresslve step. In the IIghtet··than· 
It wa8 after closing hours Ihat the all' aircraft Iniluatry," said the 
ness of sclilng whiskey." speaker. "tor It Is not Inflammable 

In thos days, he c)(lIlo.lnel1, anll will not ·blow up ns hydrogen, 
evel'yone was allowed a. pint ot which was tormerly used, wlll uo. 
Whiskey for medicinal purposes "Othel' advances In the Industry 
every two weekH. All thn~ was was the dIscovery of duralumln, 
needed was the bUYel"s sl"l1atu1'e. -------

"Extra cops were us d for Ilome. r---------------. 
comIngs and the Ilk~, " tllo soda 
jel'k continued, "but we wercn't both· 
er d with federal ag"enlij. All tbe 
cops did was keep order. I 

"Yes, them was a [h·c·n llle law," 
he said. "But nothIng was Iwer i 
done about It. It was nOVE'l" en· 
(orced." 

DRUG 
SPECIALS 

AT 

Beatrice 
Burton 

At 
Last I • 

The flye·mll Ia.w, Intended to llro· 
hlblt the so.le of Intoxicating liquors , 
within live miles of any fltatc 
school, was passed In 1913 and has. 
neyer been repealed, although It 
was not Incl uded When the code of 
Iowa. was, reylsed. 

WHETSTONE'S 
Three lIome-Owned Stores 

Another Great Serial Story 
Its purpose, as poInted out In a 

state resolution, was to coml)cl 
studen ts "to abstal n from the usc 
ot Intoxicating liquors and trom 1:Ie· 
Ing present In places where Intoxl· 
ca.ting liquors are used as a. bev
erage I1urlng the term ot lhclr at· 
tendance at such Institutions." 

COIIUnlts SuJclde 
CORNfNO (AP) - Nolijon Bonham, 

36, farmer !leyen miles east of Corn· 
lng, committed suicIde today by hang· 
Ing. Ire leaves a widow and three 
small chUdreD. He Is saId to have 
been despondent over flnancW con· 
dltlons. 

4595 

4595 

4595 
4595 

£ 

Prices Effective Friday 

and Saturday 

2';e Jo'eenamlnt _, ................ __ .16c 
$1.00 Col] Llver OU ._ ... _._ . .49c 
151.00 BoroPMllofonl' ._ ........... 89c 
75~ Rub AJcohol, pt. _ .... _ ..... . .16c 
SI.25 Water Bottle _ ..... _._ ... 4ge 
rrOc WlUlam"t Shaving Cream 310 
7110 Ant.lseptlc Solution ......... .4110 
25c Fitch Sbaving Lotion ._ .. 12e 
BGo FreezOlIe .... _ ........... __ ..... . .27c 

At Our Fountains 

Butterscotch I. 5e 
Pecan Sundae 

500 !'tl-.rnuia. T. Pllllte __ .... %9c 
$1.%5 Tanhw _._ ... __ ... _ ..... 89c 
50c Probak Blades .... _ ......... .%9c 
100 Aspirin Tablets _._ ......... .39c 
73c BeUa.na Tablets _. __ .... _.II9c 
4()e Fletcher Cutoria _ ........... %4e 

, 60c Syrup Pepetn _ ........ _ ... _ .. 44c 
33c Gem or E. R . Blades __ .. %7c 
$1.25 Ba.yer AspIrin _ .... __ .63c 

I S5c H.lnkle Tablets ...•..... ........... ltc 
%3c We8t Tooth Paste ........ 18~e 
35e Vapo Rub _ ... _ .................... .%le 
200 Anaeln Tablets ....... _ ......... 11kl 

by The author of "Lovejoy" 
and "The Flapper Wife" 

Beatrice Burton 
Aftet more than a year of work, Beatrice Burton has given 
her host of admirers another story-a great 8tOry, in the best 

Beatrice Burton manner. 

MARY 
FA'ITD 

It's tbe story of a girl who 
had to meet the problem of 
thousands of modern youOl 
wives-that of keeping • 
playboy busband from stray
ing too far from the bome 
hearth and beart-told •• 
only the author of "Lovo
joy" and "The Flapper 
'Wife" eould teU it. 

MARY 
FAITH 

The wife, "Urs. Matlle Bengert, 26, 
,was strangled In bel' bed, and a ~on, 
Carl :T. Bengert, Jr., 8, was similarly 
slain and the-bOdy placed In an auto· 
mobile In the yard. The other child. 
S months old ThaJbert Allen, wos 
dcad In tbe kitchen oven, with all 
the gas jets tU rned on. 

The man, Henry B. Bed tord , 43. , 

yeeterda.y when they falled to shaw 
up In the court of Police JUdgs ti. 
W . Vestennark on a charge of loller· 
Ing. 

4595 EASTER CANDIES 
Novelties and Boxed 
Candies-5c and up I 

Watch for It 
NEXT· SUNDAY 

The Daily .. Iowan "lo"!,, City'. Fate.' Delivery Service" 
50e Auto Sponge ._ ............ ........ 3ge 
100 Minerai Oil, pt. .................. 44c 
JOc' Lux Soap, 4 for _ ........... .%3c Legal Beer? 

Drinking at too much IntOXicating 
liquor brought Jack Kenya $10 tine 
In the court of Police Judge R. W. 
Vestennark yesterday. Kelly took 
10 days In jaJI In p",te",~ to pay
in/i ~p nQf, 

MAID-RITE 
93e Mennen's Shaving Creanl !5c 
50e Wernet' .. Dentucreme _ .. 37\' 
,1.00 WUd Root Tonic ___ 8Se 
,UO Plnkhsm Veg, Co • .... $1.18 
SU5 Ouuuola SkiD __ ........ 7'" 

"First With the N~ws~' 


